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IN MEMOIAM.

REV. WILLIAM MORLIEY PUNSHON, LL.D.

WE present hierewith a threefold tribute of love and sorrow to
thê. memory of the great and good man whom God, in Ris
Mysterious providence, lias recently tak(en from. the Church oi.
eM;th to the Church on high. The 1irst is by the iRev. Benjamin
G1jgory, ex-President of th2 iEnglish Conférence, and Editor of
t4ê Wesleyan Methodist Mlagazine, from whose pages it is, taken.
T1ý second is by the IRev. Dr. Dfiouglas, and was dictated by him

hfe lyiug, on a si-* couch, to the short-hand reporter of a
ýU treal daily paper, upon the arrivai of the tidings of Dr.
'1Yeshon's death. The third is the beautiful account by the iRev.
Ik*-h Johnston, B.D., of Montreal, of the last hours of Dr.
,!Puiishon, which, as a son ini the Gospel, he was permitted to
cheer. We have the promise of stili further personai recollec-

ti~~by Bro. Johnston, who enjoyed rela-Gions of peculiar in-
tiùigey with the honoured dead.-ED.

William Morley Punshon was a good man; one in whom wve
mzi- "glorify God." Hie was gyreatlv good, and manifoldly great:
là*1n to whom one might well point as au illustration of <1the

,exow1ency and nobleness of the (3hristian religion." Ris miag-
*fnt oratorical powers cast somewhat into the shade intel-
ý,tal qualities both rare and of a high order. H1e was, indeed,

W1 Qtd-made orator; in imagination, in sensibility, in his whole
,Mé3ýal and physical build. Rimself no niean poet, his sermons,

.VOL. XIV. -No. 1.
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speeches, and lectures revealed a poet's temperament, a poet's
fancy, and a poet's wealth of words. In his highcst moods he
rose to the very first rank of English eloquence. We have
heard from him, both as a preacher and lecturer, passages of
ornate oratory not surpassed in any of the recorded speeches of
Edmund Burke, and strains of superb rhetoric which Ruskin
might have envied even in his genial youth. His voice, when it
came into full play, was melodious and commanding, of vast

compass and of marvellous modulation-the mighty, yet most
flexible organ of imagination, emotion and intelligence. O'Con-
nell's voice was not rolled forth from a more perfect or a more

mastered mechanism for volume and articulation. His elocution,
with its startling emphases and its appropriate action, was, in

his happiest moods, consummate. He was made to sway great
masses " as the trees of the wood are moved " by a mighty
wind.

Yet William Morley Punshon was, first of al], a Methodist
preacher-a preacher of the Gospel. He was a true son of
Methodism. His character, as much as his creed, was cast in
the mould of Methodisn. He was never away from its influence.
Even during his boarding-school life, under the care of the
worthy Independent minister, Mr. Roscoe, near Heanor, Derby-
shire, he formed his life-long friendship. It was there that our
David found his Jonathan-that William Morley Punshon first
met Gervase Smith. In his native Doncaster; in Hull, the
place of his conversion; in Sunderland, which sent him into the
ministry, he inhaled Methodist influences of the most potent and
penetrating kind. In his grandfather, Mr. Morley, of Hull, he
saw it in a firm, precise, archaic type; whilst in the Waltham
Street Society he would read the clear impress of such men as
Joseph Benson, Richard Watson, John Storry, and Richard
Reece. His earliest spiritual life was nourished by "the sincere
milk of the word " as administered by the last-named venerable
preacher, and by Joseph Fowler and Peter Duncan, and by
Samuel Romilly Hall, under whose energetic and urgent evan-
gelism he was " brought to God."

Every one of these instrumentalities told perceptibly upon his
receptive, plastic, retentive, many-sided nature. His own Meth-
odism was Wesleyan to the very core. His opening speech from
the Presidential chair was at once a manifesto and a model of
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genui ne Wesleyan loyalty and catholicity; the clear perception
çf, and unwvavering faitli in, the providential mission of Meth-
~disn, anid its blessed future> if faithful. to, and wvholly jutent
-dpon the fuilfilment of its grand vocation. The like broad-
breasted, big-hearted catholicity rang out in every syllable of his
reply to Mr. Dale's ever-meni oral)le address at the Coniference
of 1879.

"Though 1 speak with the tongues of men and of augels -td
have not charity, I arn become as sounding, brass, or a tinkling,
eymbal.- But charity was the very inspiration of Morley
Iunshon's eloquence. After ail, his truest greatness was his
cliaracter. Ris soul seerned as translucent as the ether on Alpine
,umimits> to which no fog, or mist eau ever rise. Guileless and
ýu-,tfLuI as an infant; in. malice a chtiid, howbeito in understanding
a. mnan;. he wvas eagerly appreciative of ability in others, whilst
ever inclined to under-estimate bis own. Wherever any sign of
-ýtiy sort of excellence could be discovered, in a candidate for the
N inistry, in senior or in co-eval minister, Dr. Punshon was sure

ý-1e find it out, to give to it and to dlaim for it the fullest recog-
nition. Ris slowness to deteet or to admit a failing in any
brother, and his lenieney towards it when it could not be ques-
tioned any longer, were equa]Jy remarkable. Hie was the sure
advocate of merciful dealing with the faulty. Hie hatcd putting
M.way.

Ris bearings in society w'as so winning, ta i udeso

h~omes, doubtless on both sides of the Atlantic, bis removal will

,,M felt, not only as an irreparable public loss, but as a real per-
tonal bereavernent. The utter absence of self-cousciousness, the
éasy affability, the decorous pleasantry, and dignified playfulness
---all this was inost attractive and endearing. Teuderness and
-aefectionateuess were amongst his strongest characteristics. lIn
bis mosl mùagnificent recitations he neyer %vas so powerful as in
bis rendering of passages of the sirnplest pathos. We cau neyer
forget bis giving out of the hymu: IlThou knowest, Lord, the
%*eariuess and sorrow "-tbe last time w'e heard himn preach,
t lDalkey, 0o1 tle Suuday evening of the Irish Conference.

?L\'otbing could be 5uer, more subduing, or more healing. Mas
lie lhad been schooled in sorrow. The secret of the premature
W~ak-duwii of bis powerful physique lies in three words: strain,

U»Trow, sensibility. Twenty years ago, as early as 1861, whieu
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lie had only been sixteen years iii the ministry, nature began toý
protest emphiatically against his excessive mental and physical
exertions. Upon the burden of bis circuit-work, which. lie nover
held lightly, and his exacting Connexional engagements, as by
far the most popular Methodist preacher and speaker of the
tîme, there supervened bis herculean labours as a lecturer-first
the mental effort of production, and then the enormous physical
exertion and nervous outlay of delivery. .lt was only after the
most-arrestimg danger signais had confronted him, that lie begyan
to slacken speed.

But sensibility and sorrow completed what a too lavish ex-
penditure of mental and bodily energy had begun. lit was not
bis voyage across the Atlantic or his travellings across the Amer-
ican continent that brought him low, but bis frequent pilgrim-
ages to the grave'smouth. The stress of feeling and of grief
wvas too areat even for bis large, strong, manly heart.

Over how miany of bis distinguishied friends and brethren lias
William Morley ]3unE;hon read that " liturgy of immortality," the
fifteentb chapter of the first Epistle to the Corinthians ! How
short a time it is since lie read it at the funeral of Sir Francis
Lycett and that of lDr. Jobsoii! The last time we met him. was
on the occasion of the latter solemnity. Hie was brimful of
brotherly sympathy and solicitude, thougli lie himself bad left
foi awbide the hedside of a dyingy son to pay the last tribute to
a dt-parted friend. The thouglit that lie would s0 soon follow,
neyer suggested itself to aiiy mmnd. But lie wvas ripe for bis
removal, and lad well earned lis rest.

il.

The late IRev. W. Morley Punislon was born in Doncaster in
1824. In the opening of bis mmnd, the attributes of language
and memory whidhi gave 1dm sncb power in subsequent life
begran to develop theinselves. His first taste seemed to run in
the lino of politics. it is remiembered by those wlbo knew liihu
in boyhood that the promise of bis coming distinction was woni
-in a debating society, wbere bis marvellous power of recollection
enabled him to name every member in the House of Commons
-witl the constituenicy represented by him. Enthusiastic 1 v
nature, and thus gifted with rare endowmients, when hie becamne
the subject of convert.ing grace bie at once took rank as a youth
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of great promise. As a local preacher, and in lus flrst station
at White Haveni, in Cumberland, to which he was appointed at
the age cf' twenty-one, he more than sustained the promises cf
biis o,,rly youth. It wvas in 1851, when twenty-seven yeais old,
tbat lie burst witlh meteoric brilliancy on the great metropolis,
1,3 bis two first lectures ii? Exeter Hall; by his delivery of

Ellijabi the Tishbite," and especially by his <'Johin Bunyan.>'
Sediif ever, lias that mighity audience been lifted te a higlier

ethlusiasm, anud neyer was a greater ovation tendered to an
<ýrator thian at the close cf the latter, when the immense audience>

riigte its feet, cheer afler cheer w-as given, hats and handker-
ehIiefs were waved, and hiundreds crowded up te congratulate the
orater. Henceforth lie wvas recognized throuigheut England as
-ni orator, wh1o claimed rank %vithi the very first in the land. In
the analysis cf D)r. Punshon's powers it is manifest thiat lis
distinction did not arise se, much frei original power cf thcught
or the play cf that broad generalization, nor in the amplitude cf
his intellectual resources. He hiad net the insight which. gees
d1own te the founidations cf truth, ind uncovers with the instinct
of genins its hidden and sublime relations. Ris was the power
te take familiar thought and robe it in the brilliance cf peetie
diction, adjusted with the inastery cf rhetoric, and delivered
%vith an oratorical skill which it rnay be safely doubted the
present generation will ever see surpassed. Ris grand physique,
his power cf vivid presentaticu, with that play cf fancy, that
incarnated beauty in language rare and artistie, and the wondrous
emphasis which seemed te veil the imperfection cf his veice,
will rnake his ministrations and addresses a lasting memory cf
pleasure te all who bieard hum. The style cf Dr. Punshon's
preachingr was net abstract and speculative, but intensely evan-
gelical and practical. With rippling si'eetness and tender grace,
bis was emimently a ministry cf conisola tien to sorrow, inspira-
ioni te thoEýe who wçýere bowed and broken, waking te sublimest
exuotion under ilie shadow cf the Cross, while it Nvas his to walk
die muner sarnctuary cf the seul and flash the torchhigit cf bis
revealing into the darkest and vilest recesses cf degTraded hearts,
kindlinig inspirations ;,fter. a higher and better life. Ris great
,icbievements as an orater on the platfurm tended te shiade bis

1-ulpit excellency, but in his palmy days in the pulpit, regal. was
his peower over the mighty masses to whom. in Leeds, Bristol,
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London, and elsewhiere, bie ministered. The distin-ztion of Dr.
»Punshon, however, did flot alone rest on his wondrous powers of
speech. His mature judgrnent, and capacity fo)r business, brought
him into proxninence in the couiicils of the Church. is advent
to Cantada in 1868 wvas hiailed with deliglit, ail over the Methiodist
Ch"Iurch, and iiudeed throughiout the Methodismi of the entire
continent. In every department of Cliurch work hie -%vas a
power for good, and by his influence, especially through Ontario,
secured the erection of sonie of tiie noblest temples, particulanly
the Metropolitan, of Toronto. His successful. conduct of affairs
in this country at once miarked hirn out for place and confidence
on bis return to England in 1873, and the next year lie -vas
elected President of the English Conference, and appointeù as
one of the missionary secretaries, having entrusted largely to his
care the condnct of the finances of that great society. Hi s
influence lias been Nwidely feit on the continent, and his name
was potential throughout, the three kingdonis, Dr. Punshon was
a man eminently generous and far-reachiing in bis sympathies.
Hie raised large surns of money fe. church purposes, even to the
extent of fifty thousand do1larz; fur one scheme, the erection oî
Methodist churches iii certain watering places around England,
and gave freely from. bis own resources. le add8 anotjher to the
list of those who have worii the dead leaves of sorrow around
the heart wvhile enagred ini great achievements. The desolatioiàs
of deatm have oft invaded his dornestic circle, and the last stroke,
xvhicli robbed hima of his eldest son, lied huai to bow b;., «hc.td,
which so soon wvas to rest in the grýave. Undeniably the mnost
brilliant ornanieiet in the pulpit of lEiglishi Methodism disa>-
peared with bhis death. Uncounted multitudes who hung upon
bis lips mourii to-day t#hat the tongue of tbe charmer who soughit
to woo to a higher and nobler life, is silenced fGrever.

li the monthi of Mardci of thle prý-sent, vear, Dr. Punshon set
out on a trip through France and Italy fâr the recovery of bis
health. At Genoa, lie -%vas strieken down, and Nvas there met
by the lRev. Hugli Johnston, whio acconipanied hini back te
Englaud. Lt is at this period of bis return that Nve take up
Mr. Johnston's narrative.-ED.

1 shail neyer forget the radiant srnile Dr. Punsbon wore as he
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eiitered his own home, and the sense of satisfaction witlî wliich
hie lav down to rest in his own beýiutifîil study. And thiere we
ga-e thanks to God, who had given imi strength to accornplishi
tie long journey lrom the shores of the M\editerraiieaii. Ris

iimmd at rest and surrouuded by fainiliai; loved objeets, f'or the
î irst day or two symptoms of improvenient appeared ; but the

qisease whichi was maulifeeting itsplf ail along c coîî,(ested pieu-
)ul) now reachied its heiglit. £,kîLi this tirae bis mind was in
fifl activity, and in the iLu'ei-vals of rest froin bis oppressive
bieathinig and extreme nelvous depression, lie wqs bright and
cheerftil. There wvas the glow of synipathy, the flceigfire of
humirour, and lie showed the kindliest interest in al! atround. lie

inaifetedthe most delicate consideration for the confrta,
feelngs cf others. Yet, withal, there wvas a de ýp undercurrent

A of EÀritual feeling that t.urned continually hieavenward and
1 Chiristward. The shadowv of eterinity w'as upon. his spirit, and

lie longed to rise above ail doubts, and -aestioniungs, and ruisti-
Ïness into the unciouded lighlt of God's countenance. 1 said to

hunii one evening, ««"Whyl do yvu talk s,- desponding!y about the
future> you are not afraid t) die ?"«N»lie aiiswveied, <C but
hiave a love of litèe." <c, But you have liad the highest huinan
saisfaction-you hiave had the deepest sorrows, why should you
wislh to live" After a mnomelit's pause, the characteristic reply
Nvas, " It is the rapture of living-I do not like to think that
im work is ended." Noble man ' le had consecrated ail the
energies of bis gyreat mind and heart to the service of the Church,
and to là-le glory of thiat Lord and -Master who hiad joined
togethier so mlany gifts in one life, and lent thaL life to the world.

iRis labouis so well and faithfuliy bestowed, bis diutie3 S0 coII-
>sciciitiously performed, were done, and the valley of i, dw was
Sbcfore him-but w ':. knew Ait ot.

On Sunday special prayer Nvas offered for bîrni ini tlt Brixton
Clhapel, where lie 'sas wvont to worship, and in the Mýetr-opoli "al
Taibernacle, where 'Mr. Spurgeoni pr(ayed for him as bis beloved
brother, and said, " Lord, lie wo'. the" love is siék. Make
haste to hielp ùim.> And whien I broughlt lirw the miessage of
lov e and sympathy from Mr. Spurgeon, who liade him be of

. good cheer, and sent hiin word that his own scaboils of' sickness

,î wûre times )f deepest despondenuy, he seenied to be cheered and
strengthiened. -et lie imiself could xîot be brougit, to say that
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he was better. But while alert as to bis physical condition, bis
spirit wvas ever tender, and he Nvas always ready for prayeritud
the Word. 11e would say, "LIt is sucla a comfort." H1e hiad ai
constant hunger for spiritual conversation, and so greatly did lie
desire to show forth the spirit of Christ that lie constantly ex-
pressed fears lest in his paroxysms of sufferinga he should nnanifest
any im)patience. His expressions regarding himiself and bis
woik were characteristie of bis habituai state of humility of
mid and meekness of heart. He (lisclairned ail goodness ii
himself. 11e would -say, "Ifeel utterly unworthy, buc my trust
is in Christ.>

Mrs. Arthîur mientions one of' the touching incidents of bis
stay in Cannes. They hiad visited the potteries at Vaflerais, and
a.s they stood round the potter wvith bis wheel, and watched thse
facility with which lie chaniged the formi of the clay in his band,
and impressed lais mind uposa it, slie looked up in amazement
and met Dr. l>unshiou's eyes uli suffused with tears, and hie said,-

IMouId as T/u wilt iuy (Ass' ay

11e xvas being* mouided, and wvas ripening for entrance upon Uis
immortal inhlenitance. On Tuesday night, the l29th of April, lie
rested quite well, and on Wednesday morning the physician
found him much better. But toward evening hie became restless,
and walked unaided to the chair in which he died. There wvas a
failing; heart-power, and the sound of the Bridegroom's approachi
fell on bis qaick and watchful ear. As we gathered round bina lie
asked for prayer, and lîixself joinied in supplicating grade anG'
strength according to bis need. 11e then said: You hiave corne
to see me die." We ail soughit to chieer him witla assurances that,
lie wNould soon be better. I said, "'Neyer fear, dear Doctor, you
will hiave an. abundant entrance into tIse igom" His mid'
turnîngf to deatla-bed trnimhs, hie replied, "f I(o not asie tluet.
Let îne only hcLre pece. .31y tcstimony is mzy lzfc." My steamer.

xvas to sail fro m Liverpool next snorningy at iiiine; I had delayed'
leaviiý, London tili nuidnighit, thiat I îight be withi him to die:,
last. Tise tie of parting came, and as I kIssed lis forehiead lie'
said, " Good-bye; I shall be translated ; wlhen next w'e mneet iC
shall bc above," and he look-ed upward. I said, " Oh, no, l)octor, i
I hope ý ou will get well, and that we shial sec you again iii:
Canada." 11e indicated by look aîîd gesture that lie dissented.ý
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As Ilieft tue roomt, lie waved Iilus hand and saidl,("Boa voyage." I
reaclied Liverpool early nex t niiol-ni nu, got on board the steamier,

xlihsoon pushed inothe Mersey, aud i h tender, wluicb) broult
dereinainder of the passengers on boardl, broughit ine a ilessage

alie liad passeti away very sitideily at one o'clock on thte
iLl(i'rnhil1g of Tliursday, the l4th of Apu il. 1 hiat oiily a momient
to get nmy luggage on board tiî'- tenider, and get back to the shore.
Taking tue first trai back to Lonidoni, as we spe(l along, mny
Mwhole beiwg overwhelmied with soruuow, ini tears and pravers, I
could yet !îardly bring iyseif to belie,, e the sadt initelligence. But
as 1 entereti the sluadowed homie, w;tli its hreakinig hiearts, and

<- toed ini the sileîut cluanber wbiere I liati so lately left hini ii life,
1 saw everywliie the inouîinful tokenis (il tiie ýoletiii severalice
between body ai (1 spirit. Thvi'e wvas the bed on1 which hie hati
laini, t-he chair on whichi he hiat sat, the portraits lie bad loved to
look upon, andtinh boc)ks lie loveti to read ; but the brow ot that
nuiassive intellect was cold, palsiedl the cloquent tongue, the lips
so often touched withi a live coal fronu off tlic altar, sealeti ; the
eycs, those windows of the soul. of the orator anai faithful. ambas-
sador foi- Christ,, cloýed

And Death tipuii t hoacfut- liait, aîd still
Ilat laid the oîpes f bis fingers cliff.

I learned that afcer I Ieft, l~v u.Osbornie, his associate in the
Mi;icn lloiise,callcd aid offered pray er, in xvhichi lie mostfervently

joiiie(l. Shortly after iinidîighait lie liad becume buddenly worse,
an(l the lieart that 'uad always rallie1 bef'cre refuised to do its work,
and lie asked, '"Arn 1 oing, Doctor ? Ris physician wvith a
sigli, P'nswered, Ye3." And theil luis lieart turneti to the human
in love, t'nid to tlue Divine iii trust. His devoteti wife, who had
-waýtchied over him with unspceakable affection, day anti night
thi'ough all bis il1ness, witlî breaking, leart asked, "IHave you a
uuuvSSa!.4e for ine, miv -larling ?"Andi lie said, " I haive loveti you
foiiffly ,love Jestis, iid mieet ne in lieav, ii." Morley xvas wvith
tlienii, but she thoughit of bis absent anud youîigest soi, anti said,

"AîdPercy ?" Tell hirm to love Jesus, and ineet mie in heaven."
U<dvorsefhow do you réel ?""IFLEL 'rIIA,'T JESUS IS A

LI l'(Zl-'.11ITY-JE1-SUS 'JESUS JESUS k Oiue hcavenly smile,
-011i uýIpt anud nptur'ned glanice, ai t'le heati droppeti-there wsas
sileiice brolcen ouly by the sol> cf a wiuow-and \ViLiiAM MORLEýY
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PuNsiioN was no more-bis spirit had passed upward to the bosomi
of God.

Foi' Iini we need shedl no tears nor rend a garnient in token of
oui' grief. Heelbas departed Io bc 1' wit Churist wbich is far better.-
Gone iii the inaturity aîîd pleîîtitude of' bis poNwers-gone froin
bis wvork and froin us whio loved hiiîu so N'ell. Ili thec full tide of
his usefulniess, weni lie seemed to be 11eeded mlost., the Chyrlcl
lias been bereft of its chief ormianient. His suni bias goxie dowmii in
the spiendour of liigh iiooii, and no words are more litting and
appropriate to bis depart-ure than. bis owiu cloquent referelîce to
the saiîîted Alfred Cookin : 1' e wemmt home like a pluiîiedl
warrioi', for wborn tbe everlasting doors were lifted as lie was
strieken into victory iii his prime ; and lie liad îîothing to do at
last but moiiîît inito the cia-iot of Isr,,el and go 'sweeping tlîrougli
the gates, wvaslîeà in the blood of the Lamnb."'

he unilooked-for- calarnity bas fallen like a tlîuîîderbolt upon
the public iiiid. Everywbiere the tidings were received with
astonisbrîîent aîîd the -profounidest sorrowv. His rnost initmate
iriends have been shocked at. tie suddemiess of' the stroke, and
overwhelrned with gTrief. Time mnoui'nin is iuniversal. It is as
though " oue lay dead ini every bouse." Expressions of synipathyv
and î'everential grief have corne pouring down upon the smnitten
lîousehold like time leaves of a forest iii antunmii; and. a gî'eat cloud
of incenise is movingo before the tbrone of God aîid of tIme Lamb,
on behaif of the widow, and the fatherless, and the bereaved
Churcli. No one can estinmate the loss to thme Church anid to the
world whichi the deatli of stîcl a mnam entails ; and we canîmot, read
througlî oui blimîdmîg team's tis page in the book of God's mnysteri-
ous providence; but we know tbia+ the Master lie so inucl ide-
lighIted te hoîiour lias called Iinii boume to the fullness of bis visionI
and love in the imie tbat He knew te be best, Lhough to us iL

seems inet..
Ris rernains were laid iii Norwood Ceinetery

Il iý kishes hlcîe, l'lt CverywIlcrc Lbs naline,

-a nanie untaî'uished as the sun and respiendent with lustre, for!
lie was Ltme Apollos of' Metiodisim, and cf the imodemu pulpit the
auoiuited -1(ing.

Witb what ixîtemsified ernotions I have wiIie timese huî'ried!
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lines! 1 kuow now why I was brouglit to England in inid-winter.
I have had a mission here. I-is bereaved xvife, when I returned
to, the home I had Just left, sobbed out, IlIt was so good 0f you
to corne back. lie loved you-lie loved you " I feel it to have
~been an unspeakable privilege to have been able to minister any
comifort in bis closing hours, to one whorn we have aill so dclighted
'to honour. «He said often during his illness, and wvith gieat

.tedenes, You are sucli a conifort to us" Mis closingr hours

were linked with holy memories of his joys and sorrows in Canada.
1 love to recail every word spoken during my stay with hirn, every

Tressiire of the han d, every token of endearient, every glance from-

"The sweetest soul
That ever looked throughi humn oyes."

I give tlianks to God that 1 have been - ermaittel to eall a man
-;of so great, and noble, and royal a nature, my friend. And I
*know bis friends in Canada wlio revered and loved him, and now
,mourn bis irreparable loss, will take cornfort in knowing that
their sorrow was represented at the grave. As I look upon the
casket in whichl is enshrined ail that remains on earth of this

* 'polished shaft," and weep my farewell, I desire to dling afresh
zand to God to, the compassionate Christ. There is no hope for

<~vof us but in fim.
look upon the eeks spent with the great and gifted man,

.wlio lias gone from. the Churohi and froin the companionship of
frieudship, as among the most privileged of my life. As I think
;of hirn now, summering high in bliss with God limiseif, and
-'rernember our seasons of communion, bis pantings after God, and
-'Iis beautiful resignation and cheerfful hope, bis utter distrust of
self' and simple fait.. 'n God, I feel that the shadow of eternitv

ý,Nas projected over his sýpirit. Oh, to, have reahized it! lHe play-
',fully called me the cliaplain, and treated nie ever as a son. 1
Iloved hirn more than a friend-as a father. Fromi the day lie

*came to Canada, lie took me to bis heart, and bas ever since been
so, true, s0 ready to cournsel and assist, so full of gentie goodness
'and geniality of heart. ]In thefaLniliarity with which he favoured
"Me, 1 have been witli himn in bis unsurpassed efforts-the very
flood-tides of bis respiendent eareer-yet sucri was lis innate

* ý1umility and unfailing modesty, that I neye reember an u

ý•stance ln which lie soerned other tbaa unconscious of bis Mar-
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vellous gifts and unparalleled success. le bore his honours andý
hiis grreatness wvith uiiaffected simiplicity, and t.houghi the wvealth
and spiendour of bis genius chiarmied and fascinated me, yet the
muanliness of bis clharacter, and the kingly gieatiiess of his heart,
won the deeper hioiage of niy beiuig. 1 se regret not being, witht
him ant the last; it Seenied cruel to leave iiniii the suaprerne
moment of lis d'-iinu anguish. Yet, when on miy return to
Tranby, ,tter bis death, [ chided bis niedical adviser for al1owin,
mie to depart oniy a couple of liours lerore his death, he replied,
that althougi hie knew that bis condition xvas critical, yet lie
suspected that the strained hieart wvould rally, and the lut scelle
car-ne upon imii with a bewilderiug surprise. The Master hati
said, Il It is enoughi; enter into rny joy, and sit down on iny
thirone."

The bereaved and sorrowing Church inourns bis loss " with at
very great mourniiùg, and a funeral, suclh as mighty Londoni
seldom sees, bore testinony to the hionour and affection iu wvhicll
he had been hield. Tlue chiapel w'as densely crowded, and the
address of the President of the lh»itishi Conference, 11ev. E. E.
Jenkins, wvas one of exquisite tenderness, extraordinary dis-
crimination, appropriateness, anud miental and spiritual power.
His body was attended by thousands to, t he grave; and there,
Nvith aching, bearts and buining tears, they laid away ail that
remained of lim who bAad stood confessedly and pre-erninently
the preacher and orator of British Methodismu, and among the
first and most eloquent speaker3 of the world. How impover-
ished are we, but how ricli is lie'

,,THY KING COMETIL'

"Behold, thy King cometh unto thee."-Zeci. ix. 9.

CONIETH in lowliruess,
Cometh in righteousness,

Corneth in mercy, ail royal and free!
Cometh with grace and might,
Cometh with love and light,

Cometh, beloved-oh, corneth to thee!
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UNI)ER GRlEEN LEAVES.

BY Il ENRY WAI SWUUI' LONGFE:LLOW.

PLEASAN' it wvas whien woods were green,
And winds were soft and low,

To lie ainid sortie sylvan scene,
XXhere, the long drooping boughs betveen,
Shadows dark and sunlight sheen

Alternate corne and go.

The green trees wvi-per-ed low and mild
It wvas a sound of joy 1

They were rny playrnates when a child
And rocked nie in their arms so wild!
Still they looked at mne and smiled,

As if I were a boy;
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And ever whispered, mild and low,
" Corne, be a child once more! "

And waved their long arms to and fro,
And beckoned solemnly and slow;
Oh, 1 could not choose but go

Into the woodlands hoar;

Into the blithe and breathing air,
Into the solemn wood,

Solemn and silent everywhere!
Nature w.ith folded hands seemed there,
Kneelirig a%, her evening prayer!

Like one in prayer I stood.

And, falling on rny weary brain,
Like a fast-falling shower,

The dreams of youth came back again,
Low lispings of the summer rairi,
Dropping on the ripened grain,

As ànce upon the flower.

Visions of childhood ! Stay, oh stay'
Ye were so sweet and wild!1

But distant voices seemed to say,
"It cannot be! They pass away!
0Other thernes demand thy Iay;

Thou art no more a child!"

JOTTINGS IN THE EAST.

FROM GALILEE TOff DAMASCUS.

BY THE REV. DONALD G. SUTHERLAND, B.D., LL.B.

THE Sea of Galilee is about fourteen miles in iength, by froin
five to seven in width. Lyiug 650 feet below the level of the,
Mediterranean, its climate and productions partake somewhat ut
a tropical character. On the western side, a narrow plain of
vary ing width separates the green sloping bis from. the water
but on the eastern sîde the brown his rise more abruptly from!
the shore, forming a bold front for the table-land of Bashianl
beyond. Yery beautifuil is tliis lake with its fringe of oleander'
and other buslics, its grassy slopes, and wavy outline of hls
After a swim in its waters, we sat upon the shelving beachi
throuagh the quiet evening hours, talkinr- about the strangeý*
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*events or whic1i it lla( been the scene. Heru an here a duck
COIuld be seen Iloating mot ioffless ; occasionally the plunge of a

il coi be hecard, and froin the boat slowly inaking its way
down the hiLe, -arne the low song of the rowers. XVe %vatched
the shadows deepeniing on the opposite his, and long after the

"j I

ý , 
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jih

'ef it
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star ivre etletediiithe ali sufaceof he akewe til

sstas gere relctt iobra the c hsrace of ane hour so ful o

-ihstv visit the next morning to the hot springs that
not fair away, wve emnbarked in three large boats. Each boat

twA ur1nished with a xnast and lateen saii, and had a crev of
é'-foui men. LandingT at Tiberias, wý spent a short time in wan-

~dn«throlugh its narrow, crooked streets, and pricing some of
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its goods. We were evidently as niuch objects of curiosity to
the people as thiey were to us. Tiberias was forrnerly one of the
sacred cities of the Jews, and, l'or t!hree centuries alter the de-
struction of Jeruisalem, wvas tlieir mnetropolis and the home of thie
Salihedrini. Here, too, was establishied one of the most famnous
of the Jewish sehools, in which somne of thieir xnost erment
rabbis taught. Here wvas comnpiled about Ai). 200, that mass of?
Jewishi traditioiial law known as the M4ishnah. So, also, at a
later period, w'ere written hiere the commentary called the cena ra,
and the critical work, the Masorah, designed to preserve the OId
Testament in its purity. In its ceînetery is the grave of the
great commentator, Maimaonides, the sinine to wvhichi the foot-
st-eps of inany a Jev fromn far-off lands are turned. Ail aloiig
the shore, reaching nearly to the hot springs, are scattered the
ruins of some ancient c.ty of spiendour; but the TiL-erias of
to-day presents rather a faded, worn-out look, v.ith its ragged

'aIs, emnpty, ruinons buildings, and dirtILy streets. In somne
bouses, however, we noticed attenipts at cleanliness in the shape
of whIiteiwashing.(

In. coasting Up the lake, the boat in which I sailed started
nearly hialf an hour before the last of the other two. We thus
hiad timie to land for a le\v minutes at the littie village or bamiet
of Mejdel, comiposed of hialf a dozen miud hovels. Obscure and
mniserable though it be, its famie is world-wide, simply becanse
Mary Magdalene wvas the friend of the despised Jesus. 1 s
naine is commiiemora,,ted ini that mnagnificen imitation of thie
Greek IParthenou, the Madeleine act J?aris ; ini 'tbat faý-ourite
hauîit of stu(lents, Magdalen College at Oxford; and even .uh.ong
the highlandùs of Abyssinia, in its hill-cresting capital, Mgaa
The village stands at the mnouti of the ravine known as tbe Va1ie
of the I)oves, which us to the south-west-, between -,tc 2p ainô
lofzy crags, to the iMoint of Pteatitudes. To the no:ýth stretchiEs
the well-kiown plain of Gennesaret, four miles in 1eiiî)tl 1,v
two an1id a hiaif in width, exeedingly fertile and -Y .1 ýatcred.i-
and capable of sustainingf thousýands of people.

Gatlierin)-i . few d.eainder ilosmwe enibarked once, mesic
on water wlsL' inirr-likýe surface gleanied rih)'in tune r;yS1
of thie iinorin) sun. A lùltbreeze springin ni)> wý hiois-ted i

orsil aiid sped iierrily along. -1 wish," said the paster o!f

M\cChieyiie Meiniorial ('hurch, D)undee, whio sat 1,- iy side, ý'1
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wii we '~1Ihave a '-jiiali whiehi, withiout pltina us.- lu danger,
wï%" lu i v s Soilue idlea of the storiin tliat filled the hearts of

hIe di-Scqules Nvitilli. Il-mie sî Scarcelv Nvere the
\~'~spokeii when the wind caniîe fiercely down the rg(e wve

lia 1 jttst îse.It rapddly incereased ini strength, until it raged
.tii(l liowledl aliu.s fiuriously. Sttddeiily, cracki xent the boom
h nui its fasteîinigs, a ripping sound wvas heaî'd, and onu sal "'as

ileut a.gain and again. There wxas no liell) for it ; the fluttering
reswere liastily filed, and the heavy, clumnsy oars were put

olU. lrortunately wve hiad reachied the shielter of a low point;
lit evein witlh this advantage, it wvas ouly by '< toiliiig in rowing"

thiat we eould gain the shore. Twvo mnen at length jurnped into
the water with a huie, and thus towing and roxving,, we came to
c'l*î111 nlpln g-place at Khan Minajeli.
*We were closely followed by the second boat; but wvhere, Nvas

Ille L31h of the thue With her sal torm and lier oars broken
and uiseiess, she lîad corne to anchor off the mouth of the gorge,

hte fui force of the gale wias spent uponi lier. It sýemed
-as if iîotluug1ý coul withistand it, and it, is not surprising that

fibose on hourd were filled with fear. The boat wva3 leaky, the
vatsdaiiel oveî the sides, and there xvas niothing to bail with

* - ..t their bats and boots. Quietlv they sat lu the bottomn of the
loat, bunt tu iinost of theni itwas a time ofslm 0huh.A

Jeil.after two hours of peril and anxiety, lielp came to thern
iii the shape of a long ihue, borne by two men iloating ont on
îe1inltY water jars. Scarcely had. they lauuied whien the wind
ûeas-:-d its raging as suddenly as it hiad risen into fury; and 1the1Î
_parLy, wet and wearl.', but. thank fui for their deliverance, tra-
vellel the iest, of the distance to the camp on horseback

Close to oiir camp wvere the crumbiing walls of an old deserted
kàûiu, ti-at once resounided to the voices of travellers, who forra-
erly îîassed lu crowds along. this road. Near by, too, is the
F oi-iitain cf thie Fig, so called frôni the large fig-tree whose root's
Pre wzttci-ed bv Ille streami that tnsfromn the base cf the clifi

-hthro juts out into the lake. This 15 oîî, of the sti)posed
É'esý oi aucient Capernaunii.

Moutiting our aîor-sius we clinibed over the low front of the
billasia tliroiugh a narrow path or aqueduet eut ont of the

*~idrotk. Ou the othier side we descexý,ded into a pretty Yale,
'tiroîl-Il whiclî llows a }levaît, ba igstreanl. A small
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hamlet clusters arouiid the ]ittle water-rnill whose wheel is
turned by the current. There are also to be fouiid the remains

of an aqueduet and large reservoit', mid somte other lujns. This
is. thie supposed site of the Galilean Bethsaida, the home of
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IPeter and Andrew, James mnd John, and Philip. On t>his
shielviing sandy beachi they played whien boys, and when mien
tliey drew upoin it their nets full of fisli, sucli as stili abound ini
thliq slieltered spot; and somnewhere about liere they heard the

Matrswords, «"FoV!ow nie aîîd I will make you fishers of
men."

A littie further on, at Tell Hum> we came to surue more ruins
on -a sloping plain, whence there is a fine view down the lake.
A portion of the ground has been exu-avated, bring-ing to lhght
the ýýcuIptured remains of what seenis tu have been a custly
s-vnacgogue. There are other ruins farther inland; but there is
no voice or relie to proclaini which of the cities cf renown and
<oni once stood here, and echoed to the vuice of warning and
merriment Sad -titi strange the fulfilnient of propheuy, whereby
the very sites of Chora-in and Bethisaida, and the Saviour's "own
citv'," C'apernaum, have becouie unklnowvn' lu q4uiet thought we

rode back to camp, watching the storks, and drinking in the love-
liness of the scene. Howv busy hiad ail this rugion once been;
the home of a thiTiving and prosperous pep.,and now so quiet
and desolate ! A singile ruinous town, haif a dozen miserable
littie villages, and the black teuts of the Bedouiins, are the only
tokens of human life and enterprise; and ini place of the hiall a
tbiousand vessels of Roman Vîmes, you could, peiflaps, muster
half a dozen. Yet the charm. of the Master's preseuce is over it
A. Many of His mightiest viorks and must wonderful teaciings
were in this neighibourhiood. Nut far away He twice fed the
multitudes with miraculous bread. Frurn yuder plain 11e en-
tere(l a boat, and tauglit the crowds that lined the shores, gath-
elrinIq lessons of wvisdomi from. the tares and the lofty mustard
plant that grew around themn. On that fartber siope Hie spoke
tn tbem of CC the city set on a bill, thiat could noV be bid," doubt.
1ezz pointing to Safet, which, perched on its highyl eminence, Is
vi-zible to ail the region round about. Over on those eastern
illq H1e miet the fierce and raigdemioniacs, and healed theni,

ýzo that they sat at His feet "eclied and iii thîcir right mind."
(Over these waters Hie often sailed, aud tupui themn 11e walked as
upon a inarble floor. Amid the Iagings of the storm. the wind
and waves h eard His "C Peace, be stili," and 'became hushied, as a
babe to its-mother's lullaby. And iii yonder haven Hie met is
disciples after the,,jresurrection, and gave them. charge Fe
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tingiýs and li'f eeild t the t1linider crashiuig> corg aiîd dyingy
awav amnoîîg die si rrouîidin- his. he next niornilng xve started

afehon oir journiey, ainid squalls of wind and raii, uipon which
our ponie3 would fain bave tnriied their backs. Lt wvas our only
rain-storni, and long before noon we wt2re once more iii the bright
SlnBIhine. (_) a iiei-ý1îboinring- lîill we turned andI tookz our last
look at the he-intifuil and mnemorable little sea, andi one couid not
but think of' McCheyne's farewell lines :

"How pleasant to me thy deep blue wave,
0 Sea of Galilee!

For the glorious One who carne to save
Hath often stood by thee.

"Graceful around thee the moitains meet,
Thou calai, reposing, sea

But ah! far more! the beautiful feet
0f Jesus walked o'er thee

"0Saviour! gone to God's right hand-
Yet the same Saviaur stili-

Graved on rmy heart is this lovely strand,
And every fragrant hili»-

Oilr course during this and thie following day lay up the
Valley of the tJpper Jordani, a green and fertile tract> bounided on
the we.st by the bare brown his of Gahilee. It is almost wvith-
out inhabitants. In a distance of thirty mailes there are only
three smnall villages Th-rrtev n our campl xvas in the

nieih,,lboiirhood of Lake Merom, near whose waters wvas fought
Jo4liia's last great battie wvith the foes who so fiercely disputed
with hiîn the possession of Canaan. The lake is in the shape of
'11 ovai, fromi thirec to four miles ir, diameter, and is tamne and
uninteresting. North of it the Jordan soaks thiroiighI several
mniles of a heavy niorass. Towards noon of the second day we
turlied eastward across its hiead waters, p'assed over the llasbany

I)-a welbitRoman or Saracen bridge, andi settled down. to
lunch iiudfer the :fleiter of wiesraigtrees, an oak and at

teeitat Tell-el--kadly. or 1H11l of the Judge. This is the site
of the ancient city of Dan, mnarked as the northera limit of
I.,rael's possession, iii the expression, " froni Dan to Beersheba."
Tite buill is nearly covered with a, thicki undergrowth, and from
its hase, cicar and full, flows one of the upper branches of the
Jordanx.
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A ride of four miles to the East, broughit us to Banias, bite of
the ancient Coesarea Philippi. Ail around are the remains of
this ancient city, wvhich, after its foundation by Philip, the
Tetrarch, attained to grreat size and spiendour. It is a charming
spot, and, doubtless, 'vas at one tirne a favourite place of resort.
Just in the rear, and at one side, risc the siopes and crags of the
anti-Lcbanon range, to the height of from 5,000 to 8,000 feet;
while to the west ard southi extends a beautiful park-like
country, dotted with clurnps of trees and well-watered by the
Jordan. The littie town stands on an elevated area, formerly a
massive fortress, covering an extent of four acres. On a high
hill to the east, stand the well-preserved remains of a magnifi.
cent castie, the shielter and stronighold of hundreds of armed
men in old crusadingf times. The source of this branch of the
Jordan, whici bias its risc here, is v-ýry remarkable. It flows
füll-sized from the base of a lofty crag. Deep in the heart of
the mountain is this springi of the sacred river hidden. Close
by is a large ca-vern, with its floor covered withi rocks and debris
fromn the roof. Amid its darkness were once celebrated the
rnysteriaus rites of the <ireat aod Pan, and in front of it Herod
t-he Great erected a splendid rnarble temple to the praise of
Augustus Coesar. But Pan is dead-

"'Twas the hour when One in Zion
Hung for love's sake on a cross;

Whcn His brow ivas chili with dying,
And His soul wvas faint with loss;

When His priestly blood dropped downward,
And His kingly eyes looked throneward-

Then Pan was dead."

In the face of the rock are niches for statues, and a few haîf-
effaced Greek inscriptions can stili be t.raced. This was the
northern limit of the Saviour's journeyings, and it was hiere that.,
in reply to the question: " Whoxn say ye that I arn ? " Peter
gave utterance to the memlorable confession that enthrones the
Savionr far above ail " thronles, dominions, principalities, a-nd
powers :" 'eThou art the Christ, the Soni of the living( God." And
here, it is supposed by many, Hie -%vas transfigured, and was
enrobed in the brighltness and glory of heaven.

AUl the next morning we were enaged ini clamberîng up the
slopes of the Anti-Lebanon, to the hieight, of 5,000 feet. We
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repeatedly halte(l to gaze oni tlie ever-widening view that 'net
tie eye as we lo:ake.i baclcward. Orossing, ail extenisive plateau
at the top of the pass, whiere the black basait conitrasts strikingly

w ît th ~vjteliîestîie weat lcîngth cauglit siglit of the plain

of' B'ishan, stretching fir-ofi to the east. The level surface is
diversificd with kuot)ls and clurmps of bushies, white ini places
the deceptive mirage presentel the appearanice of l)lacid littie

'~lakes. Desceuidiîîg rapidly, we came at length to a deep vale,
miade by projecting- spurs of' the mouîitain. Rt is called the

* Yale of Paradise, and as the road leading down to it is exceed-
lu ly steep, stony, and slippery, we dubbed. it the Way of Pur-
aatory. Through this valley flowvs the swvift-flowig« iPharpar.

After lutiching in a small grove close by the 'vater side, and
in th)e presence of a rabble of' boys and girls f roin the adjacent

I)rse village, we started again by a xarrow and somewhiat
perilous patlî, until we camne to the open plain. That niglit ve
enicamnped at the little village or Kefr Hawr, whos,. clalef gliory
is that it owils the reulains of a marbie structure wlîich passes
for the toinb of Niiînrod-king( and hutiter. The place is noted
for its stroag gales, whiclî conie rushing do\va lrom the snow-
clad heiglits of Hermon. Timev seemed to kuow that 've were

Jstranwrers, for they did their best to dr-ive us away. The canvas
fluttered, and the tent-ropes were strained to the utmost, and
more than oiie of our frail structures caine ttîmmbling dowvn.

A six hiours' ride next day broughit us into Damascus. By
the way, we passed the spot whe-re tradition says Saul of Tarsus

»was sriiitten to the ground, and beheld the vision of Christ. It
is at a slighit rise lu the plain, whence ean be obtained a very
pretty view of the white buildings of the city, muakiug a fine

icontrast with the sea of dark green foliage rud s~ede

Inear to the city, groves, gardeus, and villages niultiphied. Thiis
plain is about twenty-oue miles iu width, aud is at au elevation
of about 2,000 feet above the level of the s~and. being, well-

ýj atem cd, is of' great, fertility. Scattered upon its surface are
Sabout one hundred villages, whose ituhabitauts number about

40,000. Dama3,cus is a city of great commercial and political.
Simportance, and lias a population of 150,000. Having a hi3tory
Sreaching, back to the earliest historical times, and commaudiug,

one of the best avenues of Easterul traOi, it lias alwvays been a
prize coveted by the world's conquerors. ilgaiii anmd again its
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streets have been red wit1î iauh~ and. its buildings have
perishied i the flaines. Even as late1y as 1860, during the
Druse massacre, from 3,000 to 5,(100 were brutally siain, and
about 6,000 hotuses in. the Chiristiani qiuarter were destroyed. It
is one of the gredt meetingc-points of the east and -west. In its
bazaars the produots of Bagdad and Persia lie side by side with
goods froin Lyons and Manchester. In its streets you jostie
against English and American. tourists, Arabs froni the deserts,
and stalwart inouiitaineers from Lebanon. iLong, trains of canmels

Si,1,BEET i\7 Dz-riscus.

are constantly arriving fromn far-off' journeys. There is a very
fine mactadaniized road built over the two mountain ranges to the
sea, and at daily stagce is run to B3eyrout. The city proper is about
six miles ini circaumference, and is suirrotinded by old tumible-
down wvalls.

The beauty of the city, wvhen seen froin a distance, lias becoie
fainous. One of their poets lias writteui: 1' Thoughi old as history
itself, thou art as fresh as the breath of sprIng, blcoiugii as thine
owvn orange flower, 0 Damascus, peari of the East!" Buit when
you enter> much of the beauty dis.)ppears. The road winds
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arog oely groves and gardens, and then for somne distance
along the banks of the wvide, swift-runningr Barada. This river,
the ancient Abalia, is oîie of the chief attractions of iDarnascus,
and iii sauntering along its Iow banks, one doen not %vonder that
prouil Naaman should look witli contempt uipon the muddy
waters of that petty Stream, the Jordan. The canal systei of
this river and the Plmrpar, is one of the most, cornplete and
extensive in the world.
* Arrivingy at the narrow iron portai of the hotel, we entered,
and found ourselves in a shaded couit-yard, having in the centre
a smal' fish-pond. To reach our rooin we were conducted to the

*roof, of' the building, and then down into another sniali. secluded
court. Our bedrooni was furnislied with. a small fountain, and
at the upper end the floor was raised froni twvo to thiree feet. Al
the roins open on tiiese courts, and none upon, the street. This
is the rifle, and so ihe streets present a very duil and dead
appeairance.

After a short i'est, we set out to survey the city. We at once
found ourselves in a tangled labyrinthi of streets, narrow, crooked,
dirty, and swvarming with ugly, gaunt, niangy curs. Pariahs of
the clog-tribe, they show no brightness or intelligence in face or
gait; but are a scowling, sneaking, treaclierous lot. We first
directed our steps to the bazaars, which seemned to nie to be
cleaner and mo~re extensive than those in Cairo. Covered over
for miles with a light roofin g' they become a favourite promenade,
and if you want to study the costumnes of the people, you will
find theni there in picturesque variety. As I have already
described the bazaars of Cairo aud Conîstantinople, 1l need not
enter agrain into particulars. There- is the samne grouping of
wvares and workshops, and iii sonie places, as in the coppersmith
street, the ear is deafened with the din. and clatter of inany
hammners. Sweetmeat and tobacco" shops abound; perfumne and
spices gratify the senses; and fountains here lund there pour
forth thejii streams to refreshi the thirsty. Ail the sights, so
failfiar throî'gh our boyhiood'.s readiug of the "lArabian Nigthts »
are brought before the eye, and one is ever meetinig new suir-
prises and comicalities. The Street cries are said to, be very
quaint and musical. The wvater-se1ler says, '<1Refresh thy heart,"
or, "Allay thy heat." The burden of the cress-seller's S*ong is,
"Tender cresses froni the spring; if an old woruan eats them,
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shie will be young again next rnorning." The seller of nosegays.+
holds up a beautiful bunch of flowers, and cries, «Appease thy-
mother-in-law."

Pleasure gardens abound. These are getierally on the banks
of the Barada, or one of the canals fiowiing frSm it. We visited.
some of them, a-nd found them. filled with crowds of gaily-dressed
men and wonxen, lounging under the trees, smoking and sipping
coffee and lemonade, and qpt-mingylu ful of imerriment. 011ne
thing, we noticed especially-there Nvas no druinkenness. We
travelled for weeks in the East, going throiugh the most crowded
parts of large cities, and uiever saw a drunkeni mian. God speed
the time when, in this respect, we shall occupy as high a grounçl
as those natiofis upon which we uow affect to look down.

To give us some idea of an Easterii house, we were conducted
to the costly homes of two Jewishi bankers. Meani in their
exterior appearance, anil withi au entrance-yard so filthy as to,
excite disgust, they were pleasant enough within. lIt is said no
exterior display is made, so as to avoid excitingi the cupidity of
the mob or the oppressor. The apartnients were luxuriously
furnishied, and indicated a free and easy lufe on the part of the
proprietors. Among other apartments, we were conducted to the
ladies' smoking-room,, still fragyrant witli the sweet-scented smoke
of the latakia. The flat roof providles a pleasant promenade for
the evening hour, and affords a good view over the wvhite, build-
ings of the city and its green gyroves, to the browni siopeps of the
Le1banon beyond. The gardens in the suburbs, with their dense
foliage, feathery palms, and in the background the domes and
minarets of the city, are very attractive.

One of the chief points of attraction to the Christian is the
street called 1'Straight." lIt is about a mile in length, and has,

--zlost its ancieut grandeur. it wvas once 200 feet in wvidth, and
-%vas divided into tbree avenues by rows of Corinthian columus.
0f the pillars, only two or three remiain, and downa the middle
of the street lias been built a row of sliops. We visited, also, the
most ancient gate of the city, wvhich bias been wvalled up for
about 700 years. Possibly it Inay have stood in the days of

il. We were told that its foundatioils were 4,000 years old.
-Not far away is the spot whiere tradition says Paul ivas let down
in a basket fromn the wall. lIn some places the bouses stili
project over the wval1. We wvere also showil the traditional
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home of Ananias, now convertcd into a Latin chape]. AHl such
locations are to be received witli a very decided mental reser-
vation.

The most noticeable buildingf in the city is the great mosque,
which we spent some time in examining. It is of great size,

489 feet by 324. The floor is of tesselated marbie, covered with
Persian rugs, and its walls are faced with mosaies and polished
blocks of varlous hues, while rows of noible Corinthian pillars
divide the interior into nave and aisies. It was formerly a
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Chiristian Chunrel, long before the false prophet arose, and even
before, the days of Chirist. It seeins to have been the site of a
hieathien temple. Froni aniy onxe of its three lofty minarets, a
very fine view of the city anid its :surroundings can be obtained.
Under one of the cupolas, it is said, the head of John the Baptist
is preserved ini a gold casket. For centuries the crescent has
tritimphied over the cross; but the day is not far off, .we trust,
%Nhen in ai these eastern plains and cities the naine of Christ
shiah reigul supreme.

NOT LOST, BUT GONE BEFOIRE.

"rH lvedan lot '>Why do wecali them lost,
Because we miss themn from oui outward road?

God's unseen angel o'er our pathway crossed,
Looked on us ail, and lovirig themn the most,

Straightway relieved themn from life's we.-y load.

They are flot lost ; they are within the door
That shuts out ioss, and every hurtfül. thing,

With angels bright, and loved ones' - ne before,
In their Redeenier's presence evermore;

And God Himself their Lord, and Judge, and' Kinig.

And cal! we this a Ioss? Death makes no breach
In love and sympathy, in hope and trust.

No outward sign or sound our ears can reach,
But there's an inward, spiritual speech,

That greets us stili, though mortal tongues beédust.

It bids us do the work that they laid down,
Take up the song where they broke off the strain,

So journeying till we reach the heavenly town,
Where are laid up our treasures and our crown;

And our Iost loved ones will be found again.
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THIE YELLOW TIBER.

BY GRACE , GREEN.

TEMPLE 0F TIIE CLITVINNUS

ccCE T1BERI »Cried the Roman leg ions when they first

beheld the Scottish Tay. What power of association could have
made them. see in the clear and shallow stream the likeness of
their tawny Tiber, with bis 1'ull-fiowing waters sweeping down
to the sea ? Perhaps those soldiers, under whose xnailed and
rugged, breasts lay so tender a thouglit of home, came from the
northerly region aniong the Apennines, where a littie bubbhing
mountain-brook is the first forrn in which the storied Tiber
greets the lighit of day. One who has made a pilgrimage frn
its mouth to its source, tb.us describes the spot:-' Au old mau

undetooc t beourguide. By the side of the littie stream,
-which here constitutes the first vein of the Tiber, we r>enetrated

Jý-
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-the wov(od. It was an iniienise beechi-forest. . . Te trees
were ahinost all great gnarled veterans, whio liad borne th( srowvs
of inany winters; now they stood basking, above their bMackened

SSha.,dows in the blazilig sunsliine. The littie stream tumbled
Sfroin ledge to ledge of sphnutered rock, sometimes creeping into

a hazel thicket, green with long ferns and soft moss, and thien
leaping once more merrily into the sunlight. PrEsently it split

-into iiumerous littie rils. We followed the lougest if these.
SIt led us to a carpet of smooth green turf, aniidst an opening in

the trees; and thcre bubbling, out of the green sod, embroidered
witlh white strawberry-blossomq, the delicate blue of the crane's
bil and dwarf -îviilow-herb, a copious littie streamn arose. Here
the old man paused, and resting upoti his staff, raised bis age-
diiiied eyes, and pointing to the gushinrg watver, said, '.E questo
si rtiara it Tevere a orna.!' (And this i3 called the Tiber at

lRome')
'Thus far the infant stream lias no history; its legends and
chroiiicles do not begîn so early. But a few miles farther, on a
tiny brauch called the Singerna, are the vestiges of wvhat was
once a place of sonie iniportance-Caprese, a hiamlet perche"

upon a blli, where Michael Angelo wvas born some four hundred
ye-ars ago. Ris father was for a twelvemonth groveruor of this
place and Chiusi, five miles offt and broughlt his v. ife with Lim
to) inhabit the pala=z cormnale. Duringa bis regency, the
painter of the c' Last JTudgment," the scuiptor of leNight and
Morning," the architeet. of St. Peter's cupola first saw the lig>'it.

* As the widening, flood winds on. through the beautiful plain> a
fbroad sheet of water on the right? spreads for miles to the foot cf

the mlountains, whose juttiu spurs form many a bay, cove, and
etuary. lIt was in the small liours of a uight of misty moon-
lighit thiat our eyes, stretched wide withi the new wonder of
behioldingr -..>sic ground, first caughit siglit of this smooth ex-
pause gleaming pailidly amid the dark, blurred outies of the
laudscape and trees. The monotonous noise and motion of the
train liad put our fellow-travellers to sleep, andqwben it graduaily
ceased they did not stir. There was no bustle at the littie

'station -%vhere we stopped; a few drowsy figures st9le silently by
in tlie dimu light, like ghosts on the spectral shores of Acheron;
the whole scene was strangely unreal-phantasmal. le What
cau it be?" we asked each other under our breaths. IlThere is
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but one thing that it caxi be-Lake Thriasiimene." And SQ it
was. Oftein since, both by starliglit aiid daýylighlt, Nve have ýseeu
that wvatery shieet of fittal imernories, but it iiever wvore the saine
shadowy yet imipressive aspect as on our first nighit-jourxey froui
Florence to Rome.

Mien what historical asctin, straggling awvay across thcee
thousand years, to when Peruigia wvas onie of the thirty cities of
Etruria, and kept hier independence thirough every vicissitude
until Augustus starved ber out in 40 B. C.!1 Portions of the

-%vall, huge smoothi blocks of travertine stone, are the work of the
vanished Etruscans, and fragments of several gateways, %with
rioman alterations. On the southeru siope of the bill, three
muiles beyond thie wvalls, à number of Etruscail tombs were acci-
dentally discovered by a peasant a few years ago.

Descending a long flight of stone steps, which led into the
heart of the Iil, we passed through a low door formierly closed

byasingle slab of travertine, too ponderous for modern hinges.
At first -%ve could distinguish nothing in the darknesb, but by the
uncertLain flaring of two candles, -vhieh the guide -%aved about
incessantly, we saw a chamber hien in the rock, withi a roof in

C.Al-ItFSE.
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imitation of beams and rafters, ail of solid tufa stone. A lowStone seat agraiiîst the wall on each band, and a smnall hangfinglauîp, were ail the furîîiture of this apartmnent, awful in'itýsemptîness atul mystery. On every side tiiere were dark openingsinto ceils whence came gieams of white, indefiruite forms; a greatGorgon's head gazed at us fromn the ceiling, and fron the wallsin every direction started the crested heads and necks of sculp-tured serpents. We entered one by one the nihie sinali grotto-like compartments whicli surround the central cavern ; the whiteshapes turned out to be cinerary urns, enclosing the ashes of thethree thousand years' dead Volumuji. Urns, as we understandthe Word, they are flot, but large caskets, some of them alabaster,on whose lids recline male figures, draped and garlanded as for afeast; the faces differ so much in feature and expression thatone can hardly doubt their being, likenesses. The sides of theselittle sârcophagi are covered with bassi rilievi, many of themfinely executed; there wa3 one which represeîited the sacrifice ofa child. The Medusa's head, as it is thiotught to be, recurs con-stantly, treated with extraordinary power. With the exceptionOf a few weapons and trinkets, whiclh we saw at the museun,this is ahl tlîat reniajus of the mighty Etruscans, save the shapesof the common red pottery, which is spread out wholesalein the open space opposite the cathedral, 011 market days-theMfost gracefu~l an(d useful wliich could be devised, and whichhave flot changred their model since earlier days than the occu-pants of those tombs could remember.
We can no longer turn our thougrhts froin the treasures of artwhich make Perugia rich above ail cities of the Tiber, Save iRomnea10ne. We cannot tarry before the cathedral, noble despite itsincompieteness and the unsightly alterations of later tiînes, andfullI Of finîe paiiîtings and matchîess wood-carving, and wrougylîtmetal and precious sculptures ; nor before the Palazzo Com-mfunale, another grand Gothic wreck, equally dignified and de-graded ; nor even beside the great tountain erected six hundredyears ago by Nicolo and Giov.anni da Pisa, the chiefs andfounders of the Tuscan school of sculpture ; for there are a score0f churches and palaces, each with its priceiess Perugino, anddrawings and designs by bis pupil iRaphael, in bis lovely " firstmanhier," which bas so much of the Eden-like innocence of bismnaster. Aithougli thîere are Inasterpieces of Perugiuo's in nearly
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every great Etiropean colléctioni, I caiinot but tink one nuiist
go to Perugia to appreciate fully the hinipid clearness, the pensive,
tranquil suavity, whiluih reigus tliroughiout bis pictures il, the*
coui tenances, the landscape, the atmnosphere.

The cliff on whichi Assisi stands rises abrtiptly on thie side
toward the Tiber; long lines of triple arches, which look as if
hewn in the living stone, stretch along its face, one above an-
other, like galleries, the great mass of the church and convent,
with its towers and gables and spire-like cypress trees, crownin".

r -- ~- -'ez

ail. It is this mnarriaae of the buildinga to the rock that makei

the distant sight of Assisi so strikiing, and almost overwhelms:l

you with a sense of its greatniess, as the -%viniding, road brings YOD

close below on your way up to the tow'n. It is a triple church.

The uppermost one, beguil two years after the saint's death, lias'-,

a magnificent Gothic west front, and high steps leading from the

piazza, and a richi side-portal, wi.h a stili higlier flight leadingr

from a court on a loiver leve]. As w'e entered, the early after-

noon sun was streaming in through the immense rose-windoi

and floodingc the vast nave, illumining the blue star-studded

vault of the lofty roof, and the grand, simple frescoes of Cimabue

and Giotto on the walls. Thence we descended to the second
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, church, in whose darkcness our vision groped, hiaif bliud froin
[the suddeii change; but gyradually throughl the dusk Nve began

to discerui Iow vaultts stre-tching heavily across pillars whichi look
likze stunted giants, so short are they and so tremiendously thick-
set, the high altar enclosed by an elaborate glrating, the littie

Sside-chapels like so many black cells, and through the gloom a
Stwinkle and glinimer of gold, and colour, and motes fioating in

ftiv suinbeams thiat had scrayed iii through the superb stained

;~glass of the iiifrequent windows. The frescoes of Giotto and
biis sehool enrioli every spandîlad nerpc with their simple,
serions forns-no other sueh place to study the art of that early
day. Froni this most solenin and venerable place we went down
to the lowest church, the real sepuichre; it was dlarker than the
one we had left, totally dark it seemed to me, and contracted,

3s althouh-it is ini the forni of a Greek cross-each arra is sixty
feet ; in fact, it is only a crypt of uiiusual. size; and aithougli
here .vere the saint's bones in an urn of bronze, we were con-
scious of a wveakeaing of the imprebion made by the place we
had just left. No doubt it is because the crypt is of this century>

Swhile the other two churches are of the thirteenth.
There are other things to be seen at Assisi; and after dining

at thr littie Aiberg o del Leone, which, like every part of the

town except the churches, is remarkably dlean, my companion
set out to climb up to the castie, and 1 wn'~dered back to the
great church. As I sat idly on the steps a monk accosted me,
and finding that I had not seen the convent, carried me through
labyrinthine corridors and galleries, down long fiights of subter-
ranean stone steps, one after another, until I thought we could
not be far from the centre of the earth, when he snddenly turned
aside into a vast cloister with high arched openings, and led me
to one of them. Oh, the beauty, the glory, the wonder of the
sight 1 We were half-way duwn the mountain-side, hianging

* etween the blue heaven and the billowy Umbrian plain, with
ts verdure and its azure fusing into tints of dreaxÎüy softness as
hiey vanished in the deep violet shadows of thick-crowding
ountaiiîs, on whose surfaces and gorges lay changingr colours of

lie superbest intensity. Poplars and willows showed silvery
mong the tender green of other deciduous trees in their fresh
pring foliage, and the deep velvet of the immortal cypresses, and

hblossorning shrubs, which looked like littie puifs of pink and
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white cloud resting on tho bosoni of the villey. A small, clear
mountaiii-streami wound round the headland to join the Tiberwhich
divides the landscape withi its bare, pebbly bed. It was almost
the same view that one lias from tweuty places in iPerugia, but
coming out upon it as from, the heart of the earth, franied in its
huge stone arch, it was like openingr a window fromi this woiid
into Paradise.

CHURCHI AND CONVENT 0F ST. FRAN,.ciS AT ASSISSI.

Slowly and iingeringly I left the cloister, and panted up the
many steps back to the piazza to awaît my companion and the
carniage 'which wvas to take, us back to Peruglia. The former Was
already there, and in a few minutes a small omnibus came
clattering down the stony street, and stcpping, beside us, the
driver informed us that he hiad corne for us. Our surprise and
wvrath broke ftH. ours before we had bespoken a littie open
carniage, and it was this heavy, jarring, jolting vehicle which
they had sent to drive us ten miles across the his. The driver
declared, with truly Italian volubility and command of- hnguage
and gesture, that there was no other nieans of conveyance to be
had; that it was excellent, swift, admirable; that it wa.s whiat
the signori always went from Assisi to 'Perugia in; that, in fineF
we had engaged it, and must take it. My compani,n hesitated [
but 1 had the advantage here, being the one who could speak
Italian; so I promptly repiied that we would not go in the
omnibus under any circumstances. The whole story was then
repeated with more adjectives and superlatives, and gestures of
a fonin and pathos to make the fortune of a tragic actor. I
repeated xny refusai. HRe began a third time; 1 sat down on the
steps, rested my head on my hand, and looked at the carvings of
the portai. This drove hirn to frenzy; so long as you answer an
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Italian be gets the better of you; entrench yourself in silence
and lie is impotent. The -driver's impotence first exploded iii
1ûîry and threats; at least we should pay for the omnibus, for
his time, for bis trouble; yes, pay the Nvhole way to Perugia and
back, and his buon' mnano hesides. Ail the beggars who haunt
the sanctuary of their patron had gathered about us, and from.
playing Greek chorus, nowv began to give us advice : Il Yes, we
would do well to go; the only carniage in Assisi, and excellent,
admirable! The numbers of these vagrants, their offUciousnegs,
their fluency, were bewildering. "But xvhat are w, to do?"
asked my anxious companion. "Why, if it cornes to the worst,
walk down to the station and take the night-train back." He
walked away whistliiug, and 1 composed myseif to a visage of
stone, and turned muy eyes to the sculptures once more. Suddenly
the driver stopped short; there wvas a minute'ô pause, and then
1 lieard a voice in tbe softest accents askingy for something to
buy a driuk. I turned round-beside me stood the driver, bat
in hiand: 'lYes, the signora is right, quite, riglit; I go, but she
will give me somethingt to glet a drink ? I nearly laugbed, but,
biting my lips, I said firmly, Il'A drnk Yes, if it be poison 1"
The effect wvas astounding; the man uttered an ejaculation,
crossed birnself, mounted bis box, and drove off ; the beggars
shrank away, stood aloof, and exdhanged awe-struck whispers;
only a few liquid-eyed little ragamuffins continued to turn
somersets, and stand on their heads undismayed.

Haif an hour elapsed; the sun wvas begriuniuga to descend> when
the souud of xvheels was again. heard, and a liglit waggon with
four places, and a brisk littie hiorse came rattling down the street.
A pleasant-looking fellowv jurnped down, took off his bat, and
said hie lad come to drive us to, Perugia. We jumped up joy-
fully, but I asked the price. «<Fifty francs "--a surn about
equivalent to flfty dollars in those regions. I smiled and shook
niy head; lie eagerly assured me that this incluided bis buon'
iiaio and the cost of the oxen which we should be obliged to,
hire to drag us up some of the hlis. I shook my head again;
hie shrugged and turned as if to go. My unhappy fellow-
traveller started forward: <1 Give him whatever lie asks, and let
us et away." I sat down again on the steps, saying in Italian,
as if in soliloquy, that we shouid have to go by the train after
ail. Then the nesv-comer cheerfully carne back: 'IWelI, signora,
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whatever you please to, give." I named haif his price-an
exorbitant sum, as I well knew-and in a moment more we were
skimmi.ng along over the hard, smooth miountain-roads; we
heard no more of those inythical beasts the oxen, and in two
hovrs were safe in'Perugia.

One branch of the littUe river which encompasses Assisi is the
Clitumnus, the delight of philosophers and poets ini the Augustan
,ge. Near its source stands a beautiful little temple to the

diviity of the stream. Although the ancients resorted hither
for the loveliness of the spot, they did not bathe in the springs;
a gentie superstition holding it sacrilege for the human body to
lave itself in a streain near its source. (See initial eut.)

R~EPENT.

BY GEORGE SALA.

THE fariner smiled to see his bursting barns,
His fields yet ripening in the summer sun,

And cried, with pride upswelling froin bis heart:
"lLo!1 what the toil of my two hands hath done!'>

A sweet voice whispered from. the rustling wheat:
"To GcdI wvho giveth increase, praise is meet.»

"There is flot rooni within these-littie sheds
To store from. loss or theft my yellowv grain,

So wiIl 1 build me greater, that 1 may
Rejoice and cheer my soul with this my gain.>

Stili pied that atigel whisper, low and sweet :
"Give to the poor, who have no food to eat.»

"Cease troubling me! Why should I flot be glad ?
For bard bath been my toi], and long the strife.

Now will I Iaugh and fill my heart with joy,
And live right merrily the rest oil life."1
0O fool ! Il the angel whispered, with~ a sigh,

"Repent. For thou this very night .3hall die."
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MEN WORTH K\LOWlNG;
OR, HEUWES 0F CHIRIST'IN 0lU VAL9~Y.

GUSTAVUS ADOLPJIUS.*

BY W. H. WITH ROW, M.A.

iFoR fifty years froin the hurning of the Bull of Leo X. before

theÎgates of Wittemburg, the Protestant Reformation swept on
like a risingy tide. Then came a reaction and an ebb. This was
not the resuli of the burning, hanging, and beheading of Philip
Il., of Charles IX., of IlBloody Mary ;" for the Reformed, like the

~'Israelites in Egypt, the more they were afflicted the more they
multiplied and grew. Physical-persecution neyer yet suppressed
a true religion.

The great antagonist of Luther was Loyola. The great barrier
to the IReformation was the subtie and sinister system of which he
was the fonuder, and which soon won renown and execration ini
every land. "It possessed itself at once," says Macauilay, "(of al
the strongholds which, commnand the publie mind-of the pulpit,
of the press, of the confessional, of the academies." t The Jesuits

*kept the consciences of iKings. They coutrolled the education of
youtn. They won faine for their attainiments in ancient Icarning,
in modern science, for stirring eloquence, for subtie state-craft.
Under the disguise of a Brahinin, a mandarin, an astrologer, a
peasant, a scholar, they compassed the world to, make proselytes
to Rome. Deciphiering ancient manuscript or directing the course

*of revolutions, sweeping the heavens with a telescope or digging
the earth with a irLattock, controlling the action of cabinets or
teacluing naked savages the Ave, or Credo, they were alike the
obedient and zealous servants of IRome. They were among the

greatest friends of human leamning and the greatest enemies of
civil liberty. The end, they taugtt, j tsti fies the means, and even

*The chief authorities used in preparing this paper are the II Life of
Gustavus Adoiphus," from the French of L. Abelous, Schiller's "Thirty
Yeaz' War," Lewis' "listory of Germany," and Goldwin Smith's "lGreat
Duel of the Sevententli Century." The later is one of the most brilliant
pieces of historical writing in the English language. To it we are especially
indebted, and froin it most of our quotations are made.

t Review of Ranke's Il H-istory of the Popes."
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midnight murder miglit be sanctified if done for a holy cause.
They hiad their emissaries-secret spies, or hionoured agents-in
everv capital in Europe; Nvhierever intrigue or conspiracy wvas in
progresS, there a Jesuit pulled the wires or held the secret. They
were the electric iieives whichi made ail Europe the sensoriumn of
the head of the Order at Rome. This reactioni recovered mucli of
the ground the papacy had lost. The Reformation, whicli liad
threateiued to sweep the shores of the Mediterranean, ;vas driven
back to, the shores of the Baltic.

Gustavus Adoiphus -%vas the great Protestant hero who was to
arrest the reaction and become the defender of the Reformed Faith
in Europe. fie wvas a he.reditary champion of liberty. fie was the
grandson of that Gustavus Vasa who threw off the yoke of Danisli
tyranny and made bis country free. The eider Gustavus, who
was, of the ancient Swedish royal line, having escaped, a massacre
of bis fiather and frkends, ivas driven into, exile with, like a wolf;
a price upon his head. IDisguised in rags he worked as a
miner in the mountains of Dalecarlia. His patriotic eloquence
aroused the Dalesmien to revoit and the Daniali usurper wvas
driven from the throne. IReluctantly accepting the crown, Vasa
made the iReformed faith, which lie had learned from. the lips of
Luther, the religion of the state. On bis deathi the ubiquitous
Jesuits plotted to, restore the Catholie creed, and one after another
bis sons were deposed, tili the youingest, Clharles IX., at length
maintained its Protestant libertips.

The son of Charles, the immortal Gustavus Adoiphus, was
trained to, be a bold soldier and a true Christian. When obiy
seven years of age lie marched beside bis father in a winter
campaigil against; the Fluns. fie wvas traiuied for diplomacy as
well and at ten lie attended the counicils of state. At sixteen ie~
spoke six languages, at seventeen lie commanded an epdto
for the relief of Calmar, besieged by the Danes. As lis father
lay dying the courtiers whispered, 'Who now will deliver the
country? le fttciet,"-" Hie wvil1 do it,» said, the dying king
laying bis, hands upon biis son's head. The young monarch in-
herited a triple war against Denmark, Poland, and iRussia-all
leagued against his crown and kingdom. fie bravely accepted
bis heavy legacy. Like Solomon lie prayed, '<1 amn but a chuld,
give, therefore, thy servant an understanding heart." lu an age of
license lie vas, straugely devout for one so, youina, and wvas at once a
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soldier and a king. While meeting ambassadors, mustering

troops, leading an army, hie used to say, "I1 drive away the tempta-
tbons of the devil by keeping near the Word of God.>

Amnid the duties of the cabinet or camp, lie gave hours to devo-
tion, and wvas often found in bis tent on bis knces before his open

Bible. IlGod gave me my crowvn," lie used to say, Ilthât I may
consecrate my life to His glory, and to the wvelfare of my subjeets."
ln the camp no oath was heard, no dice, nor cards, nor drunken-
ness were seen. iEvery day the army kneit around their chap-

lains in prayer. The King marched in their midst, shared the
ýsamie fare. and with bis own bands used the niattock in the

,trenches. By his soldiers and subjects lie wvas enthusiastically
beloved. To lis agred mother lie xvas a filial son> as a husbancl lie

vas a mnodel of fldelity, as a father, of tendernes-s. When a
(laugliter was born to him hie said, IlGod be praised, I trust this
Gchild will be worth as mucli to me as.a son;" then added with a
;smile, alluding to bis expectation of a prince, 'lshe will be artfu],

she bas deceived us all.ee*

As a soldier Gustavus was singularly successful. lie overcanie
successively the IDanes, the Poles, the Russians, retaining niuch
of the conquered territory. Hie then strode forth upon a broader
s tagYe to play a bolder part. The Thirty Years' War a~ which hie

~vsto be the grandest figure, Ilwas,"- says Professor Goldwin
'smitl, '<a real world-contest. Spain and Austria drew after them

at te powers of reaction; ail the powers o? liberty and pro-
gress were arrayed on the other side."

Ferdinand Il., Emperor o? Austria and King o? Bohemia and
HIungary, was a creatrire o? the Jesuits, wvho had vowed at Loretto

ýextermuinate Protestantism. "(Better a desert," hie said, "«than

p kingrdom of eretis." In 1617 lie had been elected King of
oheniia, a country proud of its old Hfussite iReformation.

~Failing to maintain its ancient liberties, the Protestant nobles
àssailed his councillors assembledi in the picturesque old city o?L t was an unconscious prophecy. The pious King was mercifully

pared the pang of seeing her grow up a wicked and dissolute woman-a
paitor to her country, an apostate from the faith. She becamne a pervert

[o Rome; the murderess of Monaldeschi, an unworthy favourite ; a scandai
eo decency and a disgrace to her sex. She abdicated in her twenty-eighth
'eir the crown she had degraded, Iived a profligate life in Belgiumn, France
~nd Italy, and is buried ini a sumnptuous tomb in St. Peter's Church at

orne.
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Pragiie, anid tlirew two of' thcmn out of the windowv, "accordiiig
to the ancient Boleieiaji custonm." They fell into the castie
ditch) at distance of eighty feet, but were unihuirt-" because, they
w'ere upborne by angels," said the Catliolies; because they fell
on a dung heap," said the Protestants. This xvas thie signal for
the outbreak of the walr which for thirty dreadful years desolated
ail Gerniany. Bohiemia rose in revoit and elected a Protestant
King, Frederick V., son-iin-law of James I., of England.* 13But
F3erdinandi sternly suppressed the revoit> beheaded twenty-seveu
Bohemian nobles iii the market-place of Prague and exterririiatQd
three millions of his subjeets. Aided by the gold of Spain, and
the marauding army of Tilly, the bold Bavarian general, lie
crushed the liberties of Gerînany and ruled it with a rod of ironi.
Count Mansfeldt, a soldier of fortune, and King Christian of Den-
mark, invoked to lead the Protestant forces of Europe, were.
utterly defeated by Tilly and by a stili more terrible Catholie
leader-the great Wallenstein.

The most terrible feature of this war wvas that Europe wvas
harried by armniec' of hireling butchers, under bandit generals
Nvho contracted for their blood. They were the outcasts of every!
land-- ýthe wvhiskered Pandour and the tierce huzzar," blood-
thirsty Walloons and Croats, Spanish desperadoes, German ritters,î
and lansquenets, Italian condottieri and hired cut-throats, blas.!
phemingy in every language of Europe-their ouiy religion a wild.
belief in bullet-cliaringi and charms against bullets, their ouly:
country the camp, tlieir only objects Ilbooty and beauty,'ý"
pillage and lust. They beggared friends and foes alike, and witlî.
ont commissariat or armiy chest, the country they traversed was
made to feed and pay these marauding hordes, and their she-wolf!
companions in murder and plunder. Like au army of locusts thiey
devoured every green thing. The land wvas as the Garden oÀ,
iEden before tlhei, and behind themi a desolate wilderness. lun1
two hundred years Germnany lias not recovered from their devasa*-
tion.

The greatest of the bandit-generals of» this evil time was Counti
Walenstein. An apostate P'roteýstanit, his religion consisted chielIvi.

*In the ruined Castie of Heidelberg may be seen the pleasure palacet
buit by the hapless Frederick for his Eriglish bride, stili bearing her name4

!ýut the cannon of Tilly have made sad havoc of its beauty and it exhibits'k
a melancholy monument of the vanity of human glory.
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~I tdigevil speils, and seekirîg to read the stars. l)ark and
miorose, his words were few and stern. le iîever dinied with
,,is officers ; hie neyer joined their revelry. Even ini the camp
fie live(l alone and punislied intruision on his hiaughty privacy as
e crimie." Il<Not even with God Hiniýelf," lie profanely declared,
«would lie share his commaid." He wvas the great war gambler

Of' Euirope, wliose prizes were kingdoms and his living pawns
vast arinies of men. fie wvas beiieved to be in league with evil

tpirits and by black arts to be rendered invuinerabie to mortal

.ýveapon. Even in hiis dress-a iaced buif coat and sable mantie,
ivith a jeweiied collar and a crirnson dcarf, and a blood-red
èlunie sweepingy froni his cap-he affected a fantastic pomp.
'41Higrhest lie stood among the uncrov'ned heads of Europe and
dreaded by the crowned."

In employing this warrior, Ferdinand had conjured up, like the
jpagicia1î iii the Arabian tale, a m.ore terrible spirit than the foc

* Le was to fight. Wallenstein affected an aimost regal state,
ànd maintained a more than feudal pomp and splendour. Sixty

..pages and fifty life-guards were in continuai attendance, and
ý_,nigîhts and barons were bis seneschls and chamberiains. Sucli was
the nian whomn Gustavus Adoîphus wvas to confront and humble.
fis first defeat ivas in an attempt to reduce the free city of

.talsund on the Baltic. "I will take it," lie swore, Ilthough it
iiuug by chains fromn heaven." But thie stout biurghers defied
ýis auithority and resisted bis power. This too towering subject
#as removed froin the commnand, through the jeaiousy of his

rivais and of the Emperor hiriself. But '< in the stateiy obscurity
,pf his palace at Prague lie bided bis tirne, watching the stars and
eyaiting the crisis which only bis hand couid mile."

Wlien Gustavus entered the lists that crisis arrived. Ail Pro-
ièstant hiearts in Europe were turnilig to the Lion of the North

ýthe oiily champion against the miglit of the empire. Gustavus
-tould no longer refuse thc solicitations of the Lutherani Princes.
,àerd n had placed him under ban and sent ail army against

:i-a ample casus belli. "God is my witness," said the 1:ing
$his council, «that I enter not on this war to gratify my own

,rnbitiou. The oppressed States of Germany Caul wildIy for aid,
Iiielh by God's help wve wvill give thieni." Thien with a solemn

~rescienice hié said, CC I shall faîl in the defence of nîy country.
liere is no other repose to be expected than that of* eteriiity."
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Conninending bis wife, aiid infant daughiter, and] kçiiîzgdom to their
carle, lie added, <- 1 bid yoni ail a -sincere-it mnax be an eternal-
farewell," and lie repeated the words of* bis favourite inetiethi
psaliin. His w'oýds were interrupted by the sobs of biis counicillors
and the king', also wept.

He soon embarked with fifteen tî,ousand nien, the flower of
bis aîuùy. in tbirty shiips and two lîundred consorts for
the Gerilaîi scrand. Leaping ashiore le thirew imiiself on biis
knees iii tbanksgivinig and prayer "O0 deigu to favour the sacred
work thiat 1 Liave unidertakilen,>' lie said, "so tbat, it may turn
out, not to my, but to Tby glory." As tlie troops were moved to
tears, Weep not," lie said, " but pray witbiont Mesig iTe
more prayers, tbe more victories." It was tbe centennial anni-
versary, to a day> of the famous Aitgsburg-ý Confession, wvbose
imperilled principles bie came to defend against thue maost poweý,ful
inonarcb, and grreatest generals of Europe.

'c A snow king,' titter-ed the courtiers of Vieuna; 'lie wvill sooni
meit aw'ay.'" ]')lt le would flot mieit. lie swept on like a snow
storrn or an avalanche overwbielingi, bis JIbes. Richelieu offered
tbe alliance of France, but le slirank from accepting the lbelp of
tlie conqueror of Rochelle, aud persecutor of tlie Protestants. Tlie
ai(i of Chiarles 1. of '-Angilauid wvas gladly accepted and niany
Britishi volmixteers %. il glorious scars iii figbiting for the liberties
of Europe under t'le 'lin-bearted king.*

Onie tragedy, however, lie %vas too late to pi-evelit. Tfliy, the
Alva of Germnanv,was besieging the Protestant city of Mag~deburg.
Hie wvas an unbieroic figuire--a little wiflbered old iman, withi nut-
cracker nose and chin, grotesquely attired in a slasbied doublet of
green satin, wv tb a peaked biat ani a long red feather liangiiL'
down behin-.d. "I-lis charger wvas a grey pouy, Liis only weaponi %

1)istol, wbiclb it was bis deliglit to say Le liad uiev'-r flred in the
tbirty pitched batties m-bicbi lie Liad fgl and w,.,i." His soul vas
as uuneroic as is body, and if lie îiever lost a battie, at Magdeburg
le lost, w-bat a soldier iurizes more, Liis booand is naine
becamne t1ienceforth au ( cration and a bionr The beleagc,-red
towvu defended itself wvitl the courage of' despair. At lengtlh ai.

brek of (lay the bugles sounded the cLarge, the stormiu
columuis scaled tlic walls, aud tbe roar of camion and pealing of

* fhc narne of I)ugald Dalgetty wiii occur to every reader of " The
Legend of' M;ontrose."
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tlie alarum beils awoke the citizeiîs to their doomi. And more

I)iteous doomi was neyer knelled. The tierce Walloons and Croats
revelled in a carnival of blood-<' a scene of horror,>' writes
Schiller, Il for which. 1istory bias nio words. Neither innocent
ehiildhood, bielpless age, nor youth, nor sex, nor rankç, nior beauty,
couild disarin the fury of the conquerors." ]In a single church
lifty-three w'onen Nvere fourni beheaded. The soldiers stabbed
infants at the breast and tossed thein to the flames. Deeds were
done of stili direr horror which our peu refuses to describe.

*Wheni bis own afficers urged Tilly to stop the carnage hie
rep)lied, " I have pro'nised three days for pillage and slayin.
Tie soldiers inust have some amusement after their tot" But
twelve hours sufiiced to lay the ricbest city in Germany in ashes.

Sx thousand bodies were tbrown into the Elbe and not less than
thirty tbousand were siain. A Te De-t-iz was sung for the
victory, and the Iîniperial butcher w~rote to bis master that no
Itcli conquest. liad been nmade sixice tih lestruction of Troy and

w as hiis last boast. Fromn that day, as though pursued by
umeresis, his famie andl fortune dJeclined. IlFree"doiin rose like

a 'wisays Schiller, Ilfroin the asiies of Mgeu." Gus-
tavtis, his soul wrungc with anguisli for the falleni city, hasteiied
to confront, its destroyer at Leipsic, where w-as foughit the battie
wlIîîcIi decided the fiate of Europe. II The rihtU is on your side,"
said the Swede to bis arniy. Il 7de battie not for the hionours of
thîs world but for the Word and glory of God." Tilly foughit
w ih desperation. Seven times bis cavalry charged and seven
iiînies were repulsed. But the faitx and courage of Gustavuis
nndle every Svode a hero, and the army naîned. invincible was
drîi exi a shattered wreck froin the field. The victor of six and
tlnirty battles was at iast defeat-ed. "Amiid the dying and the dead,"
says Schiiller, " Gustavus threw hirîseif uoon his k nees, aüd sur-
rouu11ded by bis tro ops poured forth bis gratitude to God in fervent
prayer." "Tiuough ail Protestant Europe," viri tes Goldwin Smith,

"few the tidiîigS of a great deliverance and a great deliverer."
The tide of victory rolled oiiward. *We trace its progress in

the vivid sentences of the brilliant essayist just quûted :"lThe
1Thuringian forest, gleamus witlî fires that guide th e nigh.., march

of the Swede. Frankfort opens bier gates. In the cellars of the
Prince Bishiop of Bamberg and Wurtzburg, the richi wine is
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broacbed for heretie lips. Protestantismn everywhere uplifts its
head; Jesuit and Capuclin must cower or fly. Ali fortresses are
opened by the arms of Gustavus; ail hearts are opened by bis
gracious manner, his winning words, bis sunny smile. To the
people, accustomed to a war of massacre and persecution, he came
as fromi a better world, a spirit of hitinanity and toieration. Ris.
toleration wvas politic, no doubt, but it was also sincere. So novel
was it that a mon£%- finding himself not butchered or tortured,
tbought the king's faiLli m ust be weak, -and attempted his cou-
version. Ris zeal was repaid with a gracious smile.

"'Once more, on the Lechi, Tilly crossed the path of the thunder-
boit. Dislionoured at Magdeburg, defeated at Leipsie, the old
man seems to bave been weary of life; bis ieg shattered by a can-
non bail, he wvas borne dying fromn the field, and ieft the Imperial
cause headless as well as beaten. Gustavus is in Augsburg, the
queen of Germnan commerce, the city of the Fuggers, with their
splendid and romantie money-kingdom, the city of the Confession.
fie is in Munich,,* the capital of Maximilian and the Catbolic
Leaguie. Ris allies> the Saxons, are in Prague. A few marches
more, and lie -%viii dictate peace at Vienna, xvith ail Germany at
bis back. A few marches more, the Germans xvili be a Protestant
nation, under a Protestant chief, and maiiy a dark page wili be
tomn from the book of fate."

But in this extremity Ferdinand determined to cali once more
upoii the bandit chief-the stern, dark Wallenstein, whose name
gave new life to the Imperiai cause ec under the very ribs of deathi."
At his cali all the turbulent spirits wliose trade ;vas war c'were
conjured as it were out of the eartb." With an army of 50,000
reckless men, ruffians ready at lis bidding to defy God or IDevil,
lie rose to confront the great Protestant hero of the North. "Like
Uriel and Satan, in ?aradise Lost; " writes Professor Goidwin
Smith, IlGustavus and Wallenstein stood opposed to eadh other.
-On the one side was as much good, perbaps, as has ever appeared

in the form. of a conqueror; on the other side the majesty of evil.
... Perhaps there was hardly sucl another duel in history.
"The career of Gustavus xvas at once arrested and he took refuge0

*Here, so abject was their terror, the Imupei-ialists hid 540 pieces of
-cannon beneath the floor of the arsenal instead of bravely using thein.
Gustavus unearthed them aIl and found in one a treasure Of 30,000 golden
ducats.
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against the stormi in an entrenched camp protected by three
liundred cannons under the walls of Nureniberg-Nurenberg,
thie eldest daugyhter of the Gerinan Reformation, the Florence of
Gerinany, in art, wealth, and freedom; then the beautiful homo
of early commerce-iow its rornantic ton-b. -The dlesr-1 ,tion of
lier grass-grown streets dates from that terrible day. The Swedish
lines were scarcely completed when Wallenstein appeared with
ail his power; and sweeping, by entrenched himself four miles
from bis enemy, in a position, the key of which. were the woodedl
lii and old castie of the Altenberg. Week after weekc, and
imonth after month, these two heavy clouds of war hung, close
together, and Europe looked for the bursting of the storm. But
fînine wvas to do Wallensteîn's work ; and by famine and pestil-
ence, bred by the horrible state of the camp> at last his work wvas
doue.>

Gustavus deterînined to attack the almo,,t iznpregnable position
of his foe. Time after time the Swedish veterans stormed up the
heights of the Altenberg, blazing like a volcano with volleys of
cannon, and Liiuwe aitcr timne they were hutrled back shattered and
crushied. Ail the long summer's day the battle raged, tili after
a sixth assault and re-pulse, Gustavus retired for the first time
defeated from the field. But Wallenstein had flot the courage
to pursue hlm, and soon raised the siege and fired his camp.
"A hundred coliuns of smoke rising froru all the burning villages
of the neighbourhood,> says Schiller, ',announced his retreat, and
showed the city the fate it had escaped."

Hie fell back on leipsic, ravaging the country in his flight lie
despatched part of his arnly to Rlalle, whi*ch Gustavus learning,
exclaimed «"The Lord has delivered hlm. into my hand,» and
siwooped down iipon his prey.* The struggle for, as Wallenstien
declared, the mastery i-f the world, took place upon the barren
plain of Lutzen. The morning broke gray and duli with fog <' as
though the sun were loth to look upon the last, day of Gustavus.»"
After an hour passed in private devotions, the king kneeling in
front of his lines prayed fervently, and then the whole army
biirst forth i Luther's famous hymn: Eige feste Burg ist uw~er

Il "A might fotesi u o -the Marseillaise of the

*As he took leave of his queen at E&rfurt, on the eve of the battie, she
burst into tears. " Be of good cheer,» he said, " if we nieet flot again in
life, we shall, at least, in the abode of everlasting blessedness."
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Militant iReformation. lie then briefly exhorted bis troops to be
of good courage. IlYour cause " he said Ilis the cause of God.
Hie wil.l find another Gideon to, defend R-is people and Ris Word.
Fight valiantly for your God, your country, and yoar king. Imy-
self will show you the wvay. 1l arn ready to riskz my life and tRshed
xny blood by your side." When urged to wear bis cuirass which
an old wound lad. madýý irksorne, lie replied, IlGod shall be, MY~
armour this day." The cannon of Walleustein now began the
battie. Clasping bis hands on the hlt of his sword, Gustavus
cried aloud, Il Lord Jesus, be thou my help this day, whule I battie
for the glory of thy sacred name!1" Then, brandishing his sword,
le cried like a Gideon or IBarak, < Forward, in the name of the
Lord !"

Wallenstein crippled with gout was borne in a litter along bis
limes, and spoke brave words to bis ruffian troops. "' God with us,'
was the Swedisli battkr ery. On the othier side the words 'Jesu-
Maria,' passed roundz as four and twenty tholisand of the most
godless and lawless ruffians the world ever saw stood to, the
arms they had imbrued in the blood not of soldiers only, but of
women and children of captured towns. Doubtless, many a wild
Walloon and savage Croat, inauy a tierce Spaniard and cruel
Italian who, had butcbered and tortured at Magdeburg, was conie
here to bite the dust." After a desperate struggle the Swedes
captured the enerny's guns, and Gustavus, with uncovered head,
thanked God f'or the victory. But the Imperialists rallied, and
G ustavus flew to the rescue. A bail shattered lis arm. (The
King is -shot 1" wvas the cry. IlIt is nothing, follow me!1" lie
shouted and spurred to the front. But overcoine with pain and
faintness, le asked an officer in French, so as not to aiarma his
troops, to, lead hini ont of the battle. While sweeping along
the front lie received another shot through the back. "'Brother,
I have eog,"lie said, Illeave me, save yoursel?," and pierced
by bullets le feil froni bis horse. Thie riderless steed galloped
down the Unmes and betrayed the fali of the King. Like furious
lions the Swedish cavalry charged to save huxu, but the wiid
Croats lad swiftly done to death the foremost man in Europe.
Not tilI after the battle was bis mangled and hoof-trampled body
found beneath a heap of slain. A great rock, s9till. named '<The
Stone of the Swede," mnarks the spot. It was rumoured that a
renegade Swede fired the fatal shot, but there ik. no ground for a
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suspicion so dishonouring to humanity.* Till niglit closed on the
bloody scene, the combat raged with unabated fury; thon Wallen-
stein drow off and left the Swedes masters of the field. But
flheirs 'vas a dear bought triumph and caused more grief than joy.
Te Deums 'vero sung at Vienna and Madrid for-the death of the
greatest champion of IProtestantism and enexny of Rome, and
even the Pope declared that he was the greatest man of bis age.

Walleustien did not long survive bis great rival and died a Ioss
glorious beath. lis dark ambition mounting, higher and higher,
verged upon high treas.on, aspiring even, it was said, to a
crown, and excited the vindictive jealousy of the masgter whom he
lias so unscrupulously servod. Ferdinand orderedl his dograda-
tion from office. Wallenstein rushod into treacherous sedition.
I3etrayed by a trusted officer, hie was, with his staff, attackod
the castie of Eger of Bohomia, where ho had been received asn
guest. A body of traitor troops burst into the banquet-rooni, slow
the officers of tho staff, and penotrated to tho privato chamber of
Wallenstein, where with lis astrologer lie had been forecasting
thp future by the cpect of the stars. "lVillian and traitor !>
cried an assasin, and plunged bis haiberd into the great soldier's
broast. Tho verdict of history is, I If Wallonstein was tho noblest
spirit thar, served evii, stili it was evil that ho sorvod." is body,
rolled in a carpet, was carried to tho citadel and exposed with
those of bis murdered staff in the opon courtyard. It 'vas thon
hiuddled into an iil-made coffin, the legs being broken to force
them in-far other obsequios thau those of the great Gastavus,
honourod with the tears of a nation, and bis tomb still reverenced
as a shrineocf liberty.

For fourteon years afte£ the doath of Wallenstein, this weary
wvar-a 11'drama of horror and agony "-dragged on. IlWhen it
began Germany -was ricli and prosperous, full of smiling villages,
of goodly cities, of flourishing, universities. At its close she was
a ruatorial and moral wilderness." It is estimated that three-
fourths of the inhabitants and four-fiths of tho eattle perished.
<"The Germany of Luthor perished almost as if it had beon
swallowed up by an earthquake. At last whon nothing was left

* A sirnilar suspicion obtained with reference to the death of his distin-
guished successor, Charles XII., killed at the siege of Frederickshall,
1718. But an inquest of his retniins, held one hundred and forty years
after, dispi-oved the unjust allegation.
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for the armies to devour, the masters of the armnies began to think
of peace." Throxigh Jesuit intrigues and Papal wars the once
proud German Empire, the arbiter of Europe, was reduced to a
shadow, and only ini oue own day under the dominant influence
of Protestant Prussia bias it regýaied its place amnong the nations.

Perhaps it was best for the fair famle of Gu.stavus Adoiphus
that, at the early age of thirty-eighit, he wvas removed fromn this
stormy scene. Hie might, perchance, have listened to týhe lures
of amlition and tarnished his now unsullied naine. "lHe was,>
says Schiler, with perhaps exaggerated praise, "1the first and only
jut conquerortheworld bas ever seen." iI-e was,-"echoes bis Frenchi
biographer, " one of the grandest characters of modemn history, at
the saine time an excellent King, a famous General and a inodel
Christian" Ris dominant principle wvas bis trust Lil God. At a
time when Wallens.ein had offered a reward of 30>000 crowVns for
bis assassination, lie oalrnly said. IlGod is my defence, I shail flot
fear; wvhat, can mail do unto me 1 " And again wheni a narrow
escape fromn death, a'nd he had many of thema, showed himn the
perilous path lie took, he said, «( I~ submit to t>he will of Crod. If
lie takes me from. the world, lie will not abandon tbe sacred
cause> which I defend."

lIt is bis especial glory, that ini an age of military license and
profiigacy, he ruled bis camp as he ruled bis household, in the
fear of God. As a general, he more resembled Moses, Joshua
and David, than the ruthless soldiers *of bis time. On bis banners
-were emblazoned texts of Scriptures. Night and morning, prayers
were offered by the chaplains in the midst of the troops. AUl
evil-speaking, intemperance, and gambling, was abolisbed. The
greatest punishment of bis soldiers wvas to be dismissed from. the
army as unworthy to serve. No unwed woman was allowed in
the camp> but the soldiers were permitted to biing their wvives
with thein, and school-masters were appointed to instruct the
children. The soldiers' lodging, food, and clotbing were as good as
the king's. [n the royal tent no gold or silverpiate wvas found,
and he slept like tbem in ahammock, or on the around, and with
mattock and spade he bimself laboured in pitching tbe camp.

Such a general wvas endeared like a father to bis troops, Nvho
would gladly bave given their lives for bis, Hie. was tali in
stature, portly in person, bis face was pale but expressive, bis
bair and bandsome beard were a light brown, and bis bright blue
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piercing, eye lit up a wonderfully fascinating countenance. lie'
was a man of war fromn his youth; yet he made war but to, secure
peace. IlThough constantly victorious," says Schiller, Ilhe was
always the first to hold out the olive brandli.» Ris work of
blood was a burden laid upon him by the ruthless oppressions
and injustice of the times. bike Gideon and Barak, he was the
champion of the rigliteous cause, and like iDavid, amid the horrors
of war, he kept his heart tender and true.

THE IREVISED VERSION OF THE NIEW TESTAMENT.

BY REV. W. I. SHAW., Mf.A.

Professor of Exegesis, Wesleyan Thoological collego, Montreai.

THAT Anglo-Saxon Cliristendoni will readily admit the need of
any change in the English Version of the New Testament of 1611,
without many misgivings, can, scarcely be, imagined. Our old
Eiiglish Bible is hallowed by the sacred associations of nearly
three centuries of the most thrilling and important part of the
world's history, centuries in which, as the lamented Beaconsfield.
bas said in his ablest work, "eTime is no longer slow; bis scythe
moves quickly in this age.," These centuries are the era whien
the old systems of oriental paganism are being gradually under-

imined by Christianity, when the energy of Mohammedanism,
which once made Europe, Asia, and Africa to tremble, has sunk
into imbecility and decay, when the superstitions of Rome are
beiug disclosed and abhorred, and when rationalism, a reaction
îrom Romanisin, is itself reacting in favour of evangelical Ohins-
tianity. A:id in these great tranzactions the mightiest instrument
is the Euglish Bible, mightiest, becýause of the intrinsie power of
gospel truth and bec&use it is a weapon in the hands of Great
Bnitain and America, the niost powerfui agents in--the extension
of Christian) civilization. Macaulay calîs it '<a stupendous work,
which, if everything else in our languagre should perish, would

* This review was prepared by Professor Shaw, by request, from an
advance copy of the Revised Ve- -ion, for the Montreal Witness_; but the
importance of the topic, and the intrinsic merit of the articie, ju.3tify its
republication, in permanent form.
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alone suffice to show the whole exteut of its beauty and power.'
Nevertheless, while the beauty and influence of the IEnglish
Bible are confessedly so great, our very reverence and love for it
should make us anxious to have it as perfect as possible. That
the version of iqiI is as complete as it is must be a matter of
surprise, if it be borne in mind what a slender apparatus the
transiators then possessed. In fact, the offly material they Iiad,
besides a few single -books or fragments, were some imperfect
texts of the LXX., thie Targums or Chaldee Paraphrases, and the
Vulgate. The traîislators of the version of 1881 have all the ad.
vantages that cau be derived from studying the varions readings
of one huadred and twenty-seven maniuscripts of the whole or
parts of the Nevr Testament of dates between the th;-rd and tenth
centuries, and 1,456 muanuscripts of dates subsequent to the tentb'
century. With such advantages now possessed, no wonder l3ishop
Ellicott has called this gthe golden age of Greek Testameut
criticism.>1

In eagerly scauuing the flrst copy of the uew version, that.
came to Our bands, we gladly discovered, what we had reasou
to expect from previous writings of the transiators, that they have
done their work in the main with a inost conservative jealousy
for the idiom and Saxon structure of the version of 1611. Prof.
iDwight, of Yale College, one of the American trauslato'rs, repre-
sents the spirit of the commissions on both sides of the Atlantic
when he says, "'It will be held, *we believe, that in the xnany
changes which are necessarily introduced in the process of re.
vision, it will be wiser and better to act upon conservative thau
upon radical principles, and even to err, if it be so, on the side ol
the former rather than that of the latter." In fact, the English
Çomnmittee, we fear, has been too partial to the exact phraseology
of the Authorized English Version, It bas marred iti work by
coutinuing, without sufficieut reason, such obsolete or incorreci
'words as 'wot and wist, for know and knew, hale for drag, whicl
for who, devil for deinon, choked for drowued, instant for urgeat
On the other baud many will be satisfled that several suggoestioae
of the Americani Committee have not been accepted, for iiustaiicý
rendering the hast clause of Rom. ix. 5 as a doxology, thougli thLs
rexndering is favoured by some of the ablest schoharships of oui
âime, including the very able commentary on Romans by Beet-
the substitution of lloly Spirit for HoIY Gliost-the woi
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psychical for natural in 1 Cor. xv.-u'h3 word covenant for testa-
ment in ail passages but lleb. ix., 15-17-and the rendering of
thie preposition bv after baptize by in instead of with, notwith-
standing the comnion use of this preposition with a causative
force corresponding with the llebrew be in the time of Christ
and the use of the word in the sanie way in almost every chapter
of the IXX. Ln these and other suggestions of the .American
transiators, any constant student of Schaff's edition of Lange's
Ooînmentary will notice the simularity of these proposals to, the
views there advanced by the learned Christian seholar, who is
President of the Arnerican Committee. On the whole we think
that persons who are very sensitive about change ouglit to be
satisfied with the work before us, and the conservative spirit in
which it is executed.

As illustrations of improvement, the following may be specified:
First, the avoidance of English synonynis where there are none in1
Greek; for instance, coveting used threc- tumes in Rom. vii. 7, 8
comfort in noun or verb forin. in 2 Cor. i. 3, 6, used nine tumes,
but in the Authorized Version represented improperly by the ad-
ditional word consolation icaraRUayi, found four tumes in the New
ýfestament, uniformally translated reconciliation. There is con-

1 sistency at least in always rendering the adjective ai6)vtoç by eternal
,ax. gr. in Matt xxv. 46, while everlasting is reserved specially for
!the adjective used twice, de&idioç. The sanie quotation from. the
ý XX. in different places is properly given with the sanie transia-
tion; for instance,, feb. x. 20, and Rom. xi. 19, " Vengeance be-
ûongeth unto me. 1 wiIl recompense."

Again, Greek synonynis are properly recognized. Lt was faulty
enough in the Anthorized iEnglish Version to insert synonynis as
Sbove, where there should be none; how mnch more inexcusable

ýo ignore such as designedly are given by the spirit of inspira-
ion. For instance, " What thou lcnowest not IIOW thon shait
rnderstand hereafter." I for one arn gladl of the revision, if for
âothing else than to get those -lbeasts' ont of the description of
eaven mentioned in the Anthorized Englis;h Version in the
poc. iv. 6-8. There is a Greek word meaning beasts, which.
ohn purposely uses to represent infernal spirits; there 18 another

lord meanin ini the Apocalypse heavenly representations of ail

reated le praising God. Does it not seen incredible that both

f these words should ave been translated in 1611, (beasts ?'>
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The improvement of using sy nonyms we are now mentioning
should have been observed in John viii. 58. "Before Abraham
wvas born or came into being, 1 arn."

Again the Greek article, small but most significant, bas been
properly recognizêdl; for instance in the narrative of the womau
of Samaria, the disciples expressed suprise that <«Christ> talked
with, not the woman, but a woxnan, i.e., any womaii, contrary to
Rabbinical rules and prejudices. Rom. v. 15 by the correct
rendering; Ilthe many," aids the teaching of the chapter that the
atonement is commensurate with the muin of the race.

Whý7at an improvement in the mere matter of names!1 Simple
people will know hereafter that by Elias is meant, as was in-
tended, Elijah. Cis gives gives place to Kish, Eliseus to Elisha,
Noe to Noah, Sodomna to Sodom, Gedeon. to Gideon, Agar to
Iliagar, Core to Korah, Timotheus to Timothy, and in Acts vii.
45, and Hleb. iv. 8, the misleadi-ng word Jesu. is properly super-
seded by efosliua. Dr. Aiken of Princeton bias suggested a rule
which bas been adopted, viz,, IlLot the Hlebrew original deter-
mnle the Old Testament names, and the Greek the New Testa.
ment names. Naines common to both should follow the older
type, and names that are familiar in any altered form should be
left in that form,."

Again one of the chief requirenuents of a revision bas been met
in the improvement of positively incorrect renderinga, e.g., "(strailn
out a guat," "lthere shall be one flock,*" not one fold; Ilno one
exclusive enclosure," says Dean Alford, "of an outward church.»
John the Baptist was a btirning and shining lamp." IlThe Lord
added to the churcli daily those that were saved," i.e., Il those being
saved." That rendering ought to satisfy the Arminians now, so
also this one, "« If lie draw back," i.e., the righteous, not <'auy
muan," "lmy soul shah bhave no pleasure in hinu." The repulsive
expression, I would to God', becomes simply 1 old~~
Wby did flot the translators go a li ttle furtber just here and
render the expression, À, yeoto "'let it not be so," instead of
<God forbid,," and also translate c$qvapiov by "a shilling" or «a
"denarius " instead of a penny, as suagested by the American

revisers. Canon Farrar made the confident conjecture a few yeas
ago that the words damn or damnation would flot be found ia
the new version, lis prediction is verified, but the awful truth
remains. The substitution of ilcondemnation " and in others of
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1j udgment " does not avoid the distinctly reveaied doctrine of
eternal judgment. In fact, to darnn and to condexnn have the
saine significance, except so far as custom bias capriciously con-
nected with the former 'word the idea of eternal -retribution. The
word hell stands in the twelve passages in whic.h yevv is found,
and also for the heathen terni Tartarue in 2 Peter, ii. 4. Rades
is properly substituted for hell in the eleven passages ini whicli. it
occtirs. Th*-e designation of Christ as God continues in the eight
passages of the Authorized Etiglish Version in which it is found,
except it be 1 Tim. iii. 6, Ilie wvas xnanifested," etc. Titus ii. 13
is improved, thus: IlAppearing of the glory of our Great God
and Saviour, Jesus Christ."

It is in the excision of extended interpolations that there will
likely be the greatest shock to the prejudice.- entertained iii favour
of the Authorized English Version. Here it strikes us thie trans-
lators liave shown a littie inconsistency and timidity. Every-
body now knows that 1 John v. 7-8 :'leThere are three that bear
record in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy G1iost, and
these thiree are one " is unsupported by any ancient authorities.
*Accordingly it is expungred. There is almost as much reason for
the omission of the story of the womnan taken in adultery, John
viii.) 1-11, and of the iast eleven verses in Mark. The oriental
fi,,ure il) v., 4, of an angel touching the water at Bethiesda, re-
ferring to the ebb and flow of tlîis medicinal spring as if by angel

~totichl, is omnittedi, not beingr found either in Vue Sinaitic or Vati-
can Codex, nor the Codex Epliroemi, a palimpsest at Paris, thougli
appearing in the Camibridge MS. and referred Vo by Tertullian. No
excision lias affbrded sucb an opportunity to the secular press to
appeal to p9pular prejudice as that of the doxology at the close of
[the Lord's Prayer, "Thine is the kingdoni,the powerand the glory."
iThese words are not found in any of the 127 unciai MSS., that is
IMSS. written in capital letters and ail written before the tenth
century. Alford cails the defence of this clause I« incongruous
aüd absurd," and adds, "lNo principle of sicred criticism can be
of any avail if individafviews of propriety are to override all
lie authorities of MS." Prof. Abbott, of Cambridge, Hass., well
ks, IlWhy, when so mucli pains is taken Vo obtain as correct a
xt as possible of ancient ciassical authors, of Homer, Plato or

hucydides, shouid we be content with a text of the New Testa-
ent fraaied in the infancy of criticismn frorn a few coînparatively
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modern MSS., now that our means of improving it are increased
a hundredfold ? Why should the mere mistakes of transcribers
be repeated over and over again, and stili be iinposed upon un-
leariied readers as the words of Evangelists and Aposties, or
even the Lord Himnself ?" .

Notwithstanding the importance of the above improvemaents,
and inl s0 limited a space they cais only be selected as-samples,
nevertheless there will probably be somne alarmists who Wiîll pro-
test against tampering wvith the sacred oracles, and will condemn
the whole movemnent for revision as sacrilegious and destructive

ý,ch persons, of course, simply need, instruction in the fact that
while, the writers of the Bible were inspired, the transiators in
1611 were flot inspired. Many good people fail to perceive a
point evenl so patent as this. Let these but realize that through
these centuries this English Bible has contained passages as%
divînely inspired. wjiich evidently do flot belong to the sacred
records, and ivili flot their piety and good sense unite to say, Let
everything as far as its want of genuineness can be determined
be expunged trom that book-every word that does not properly
belong to it. We have no more right, for instance, to perpetuate
the spurious passage in 1 John v., 7, about the Trinity, interpoated
though this probably was by somne zealot for the truth, than to.
admit the insertion now of words that are merely human whether
on the side of truth or £error, and try to hand these down to the
centuries folloving as the very words of the Almighty. If rnani
faith in the Bible coincides with lis faith in the transiators of
1611l; if his faith. in revelation means his faith in the Authorized
English Version, it is very natural that his confidence will get
quite a shock by the New iRevision. Indeed it would be well to
have such confidence so shaken as to lead him. to inquire what
really is its foundation and so avoid. the risk to which he is ex-
posed of scepticism. on the discoveryv of the defects of that foun-
dlation, as shown by the maturest scholars'hip of the Christian
Churches. If the New Revision fosters infiLde]ity, as many preju.
diced against it fear, the infidelity will likely be on the part of
those who fai] to uniderstand. intelligently the position of the whole
matter, or who oppose the revision through, ignorant prejudice
We are convinced, however, that far from unsettling müens rninds
this revision will act in the very opposite way and will tend to
trauquillize and reassure. Says Bishop Lee, one of the American
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transiators, « We should always give the people to understand that
oUr Authorized Version, with ail its dlaims upon our confidence,
is God's Word only so far as the primai text lias been exactly
preserved and faithfully rendered into our tongue." It is jtist
because we love our English Bible so muchi that we long for such
imiprovements às shall bring it nearer perfection. It is because
we reverence its truths and their divine source that we desire that
these truths should be presented in the most correct formi possible
to the great English-speaking nations that are wieldingr such a
mighty power in the world for God and humanity.

Will the IRevised Edition be at once and universally received?
It is not likely. The probability is that it wvill only dispiace the
old in some years when people have gradually beconie accustomed
to the change. There wvas great disturbance in the Chu-rch wvhen

-Jerome, in the fifth century, completed the Vulgate which wvas not
authorized until the Council of Trent, eleven centuries afterwvard.
After the Authorized Version appeared in 1611, so deeply rooted
was the affection for the Bishops' Bible among Anglicans, and
for the Geneva Bible among IPuritans that these were several
times reprinted after that date to meet the popular demand.
Bishop Andrews himself, one of the transiators of 1611, stili con-
tinued after that year to quota fromn an older version. Yet,
notwithstanding ail adverse circumstances, the version of 1611
overpowered ail its rivaIs by the force of superior merit, so, we
predict it will ha with the version of 1881, notwithstandingr that
it will probably commend it.self to no one as perfect.

In conclusion, as one 4mong millions interastad in the work, I
have pleasura in stating that:

Ist. I regard it on the whola as satisfactory.
2nd. If thera should be any improvament in ought to ha in the

direction of more change.
3rd. I think it wil in any case supersada the Version of 3ý611

*in ordinary use within thirty years, and will do so, in a inucli
shorter tirne, if Sunday-schools, and the British and Foreign Bible
Society adopt it, or even Sunday-sehools alone.

4th. No Christian doctrine is imperilled by the revision, but
on the contrary, several are stated with greater clearness.

5th. That the work instead of unsattling peopla's minds, as
sonia men expect, and almost seam to wish, will lead to a more

q thorough study of revalation, and will so strangthen the faith cf
i the people in the Christian systen,.
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"THE PALACE 0' THE KING."

flY WILLIAM MITCHELL.

It's a honnie, honnie'vwarl'
That we're livir.' -n~ the noo,

An' sunny is the ian'
We often traivel throo;

But in vain we look for something
To which our hearts can dling,

For its beauty is as naethirig
To the palace o' the King.

We like the gilded simmer,
Wi its'mrerry, merry tread,

An' we sigh when hoary winter
Lays its beauties wi' the dead;

For though honnie are the snaw-flakes
An' the down on ivintêr's wing,

Its fine to ken it daurna touch
The palace o' the King.

Then, again, I've just been thinkin'
Thatwhen a'thing here's sae bricht.

The Sun in a'its grandeur,
An'the mune wi' quiverin' licht,

The ocean i' the Simmer,
Or the woodland i' the Spring,

What inaun it be up yonnèr
Il the palace o' the King.

It's here we hae oor trials,
An' it's here that He prepares

A' His choses for the raimrnet
Which the ransorned sinner wears.

An' its here that He wad hear us,
oor tribulations sing-

"We'll trust oor God who reigneth
l' the palace o' the King."

Though His palace is up yonner,
He has kingdonis here below,

An' we are 1Hlis ambassadors
Wherever wie rnay go;

We've a message to deliver,
And we've lost anes hame to bring

To be leal and loyal-heartet
I' the palace o' the King.

Oh! it's honour heaped on honour
That His courtiers should be ta'en

Frae the wand'rin anes He died for,
P'this warl' of sin an' pain;

An' it's fu'est love an' service
That the Christian aye should. bring

To the feet of Hirn wha reigneth
Il the palace o' the King.

An' lat us trust J-im better
Than we've ever done afore,

For the King will feed 1-is servants
Frae I-is ever-bounteous store;

Lat u-, keep a dloser grip o' Hirn,
For tirne is on the wing,

An' soon He'Il corne and tak us
Tae the nalace o' the King.

Its iv'ry halls are honnie,
Upon whicli the rainbows shine;

An' it's Eden bow'rs are trellised
Wi' a never-fadin' Vine;

An' the pearly gates of heaven
Do a glorio"s; radiance fling

On the starry floor that shimmers
Il the palace &' the King.

Nae nicht shahl be in heaven,
An' nae desolatin' sea,

And nae tyrant hoofs shall trample
I' the city o' the free;

There's an everlastin' daylight,
An' a never-fadin' spring,

Where the Lamnb is a' the glory,
Il the palace o' the King."

We see our frien's await us
Ower yonner at His gate;

Then let us a' be ready,
For ye ken it's gettin' late;

Lat our larnps be brichtly burnin';
Lat's raise our voice and sing,

Syne we'll ineet to part nae mair,
l' the palace o' the King!
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VALEMIA,

THE lIA JT YR 0F THE CA TA COMBS.

BY TIE AUTIIOR 0F " TIE CATAC0MBS 0F ROME AND TIIEIR TESTIIM02l-Y."

('HAPTER X>-V.-AT THE BATHS.

Nothing can give one a more striking conception of R~oman life
under the Empire than the size,, number, and magnificence of
the publie baithls. Those of Caracalla are a typical example. Tbey
covered au area of fifteen hundred by twvelve hutndred and fifty
fîeet, the suirrounding, grouuids beiiig a mile in circumference.
They formed a perfect wilderness of stately halls, and corridors,
and chambers, the very mouldering remains of wvhich strike one
w'ithi astonishment. 0f this very structure, the poet Shelley, in
the preface of bis "I>romneth eus Unbound," remarks : "This poem
was chîefly written upon the mountainous ruis of the Bathis of
Caracalla, amoIîg the flowery glades and thickets of odoriferous
blossoming trees, w'hich are extended in ever-widening labyrinths
upon its immense platforms, and dizzy arches suspended in the

a."Piers of sold masonry soar aloft like towers, on the summit
of wlhichi good-sized trees are girowing. Climbing one of those
massive towers, the preseut writer enjoyed a gliorious sunset-view
of the inighty maze, of the crumbling ruins whichi rose like
stranded wrecks above the sea of verdure ail around, and of the
far spreading and desolate Campagna.

The grreat hypocausts, or subterrranean furnaces, can be stili
exainined, as also the caleducts in the walls for hot air, and the
met.il pipes for hot and cold water. The baths were supplied by
an aqueduot constructed for that purpose, the arches of which
niay be seenl bestriding the Campagna for a distance of fourteen
miles from the city. There were hot., and cold, and tepid baths,
calctarioe, or sweatiupg chambers, frigiclai-ia, or cooling rooms,
itnCtoria> or auointingy rooms, and many others sufficieut to ae-
conîinodate sixteen hundred bathers at once. There were also a
vast gTymnasium for exercise, a stadiurn, or race-course, and a
pinacothcca, or art gallery. Here wvere found the fanions Farnese
B11l13 the largest gr-oup of ancient stutuarýy extant, and many chiefs-
d'oeuvre of classic sculpture aud inosaics.

The Baths of Diocletian, built by the labours of the Christians
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duringr the last great persecution, one authority says. were twice
as large, and could accommiodate eighteen thousand bathers ini a
day> but that seems incredible. One of its gyreat hialls, a hundred
yards by thirty in area, and thirty yards high, wvaà converted by
Michiael Angrelo into. a churcb. 0f the rernainder, part is used as
a monastery, part as barracks, and part as an orphanage, a poor-
bouse, and an asyluru for the blind, and much is in ruins. At
Pornpeii is a public bath in perfect preservation, with the niches
for the clothing, soaps, and unguents of the bath-ers, and even the
strigils, or bronze instruments for scraping the skin-the samne
after eighteen hundred years as thoughl used but yesterday. By
these means we are able to reconstruct the outward circumstances
of that old Roman life, almnost as though we had shiared its busy
movement.

As Ligurius Rufus drew aside the heavy matting of the door-
way of the Thermie, of Caracalla, whi(ýh then, as now, kept out
the summer heat from.'the buildings of iRomie, a busy scew,- burst
upon bis view. A great hall, lighted by openings in the roof,
was filled withi gay groups of patrician Romans, sauntering, chat-
ting, iaughing, exchianging news, bettingy on thc next races> and

settling, bets on the iast. As the modern clubman. goes to, his club
to see the papers and learn the current gossip, so ail the idiers in
iRome came to the baths as to a social exchangre, to learn the latest
bit of court scandai or public news.

ccHo, Calphu.rnius!1" said ifus, to the now sobered son of the
city Prefect; 99 what's in the wind to-day ? You. know ail the
mischief that's going.>'

«Sonry 1 cannot inaintain miy reputation then. Things are dul
as an old strýii. Oh, by the way," and lie beckoned thein into a
r-cess behind a porphyry piliar, Ilthere is going, to be a precious
row up at the palace. I tell you in confidence. The old vixen,
Fausta, bas got a niew spite agaînst the Empress Vaieria, Nwhom
ail the people of the palace love. The ternagant is not fit to carry
water for hier bath. Shie lias foutid some mare's nest of a Christian
piot,-by the way you are mi-x-ed up in it, friend Isidorus. I wouid
advise you te bave a care. In the fight of Pajgan agrainst Christian,

fear Valeria will get the worst of it, dii avertant."
"IThe palace wails are niot glass," Iaughced Isidorus, "lnor have

you a Dionysius' car. How know you ail this"
19'As if the Roman Prefect did not know what goes ou, that hoe
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thinks worth knowing, in every bouse in Romp, fi asee
and ears in his pay everywhere; and when honest Juba, or Tu.bal,
corne with their secret intelligence, they are not above accepting
double pay and letting me into tbe secret, too. Besides that crafty
old vulture Furca was closeted with the iPrefect for an bout
by the clepshydra, and you always smell carrion 'when he is
hioveriïng- round."

"Wat is it ail about? " asked Rufus. 1I amn sure Valeria is
as mucli beloved by the people as the old termagant Fausta is

CThere's the tub-a bit of spiteful jealousy.,» answered Cal-
phiurnius. IlBut when that old basilisk bates, she wvill fiud, a way
to sting."

IBut what have i1 to do witli the quarrels of the palace?"
asked Isidotus, a littie auxiously, for he knew not how far he
mighit be compromised by the commission be had executed, of
which lie bad feit not a littie proud.

"IYou know best yourself,> answered Calphurnius with a laugli.
"If yon have doue a service to Valeria or the Christians, you bave

made an enemy of Fausta and the Pagas."

"Is this what you spoke of last night, and promised to explain
to-day ? " '%sked the Greek.

"'Yes, I suppose so. I bave no very distinct recollection of wbat
1 said. I hadl been supping with IRufus here, and some other
roysteringr blades, and the Folernian was uncommonly good. Corne,
aicu meus," he weut on turning to Ligturius, "'don't you want
revenge for those sesterces you lost last night?"

4CI don't mind if I do punisb you a littie,," yawned the young
soldier. IlIt will kilil the time for awhile, at ail events."

OliAPTER XVI.-T1IE GAMING TABLE.

GAMING was a perfect passion among the Romans, and indeed
amongy most ancient nations. Dice of bone and ivory, like those
iiiuse to-day, have been found in the toinbs of Thebes and Luxor.
£sýbcliylus and Sopliocles describe their use four hundred years
before Christ, and in an aucient Greek picture now before us, a
fernale figure is shown tossing tali, or gaming cubes, and catching
thein on the back of lier band, as cbuldren now play IlJacks,"
Soldiers from tbe enforced idleness of inucli of their time and
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the intense exciteint of tie .est or it, have îi every age beeil
addicted to aîbigto beguile the ennui of t"eir too amide
leisure-froni thiose of Alexander down to the raw recruits ýt'
to-day. Oi' fî'iend, Lipuriius iifts, Lad undergone frequenit ex-
perieiice of the pains anid pleasures of" this siren vice ; but w:t'
eageî' to retuiiîi to its emibrace. Sucli vast estates biad beeiî
sqluanidered, and great faillies irnpoverishied, anid large fortuiu(
often staked upon a sin)gle throw of the dice-beyonid aiiythiigi
thiat Hoinîburg or IMonaco ever saw-that g-amblingY was forbiddenl
by successive R3oman laws. But whien were not the ricli able t>
indulge iu their favourite vices, even under a niiuch purer G-overn-
ment tlhan that of Roine ? So even iii tliis place of public î'e-
sort, were niurnerous alcoves in w'ichl stood Oamlifla tables,
wliile rnoney cliangers-geilerally Jews-had tables near for
givingg (ood iRomian sesterces iii exchiange for the oboloi or drachmai
of Greece, the shekels of' Jertusalein, or the scarabieus coinis of
Egypt. Into one of these alcoveîý' the three friends now turned,
Isidorus prouiisingc hiniself that lie w-ould only look on. He biai
been excessively addicted to p)lay, bi had, notwitl)stanIidiîig
occasional success, lost so mîucli mloney tlîaf lie hiad abjured tie
seductive vice,, especially silice luis visit to the Catacombl with luis
friend Faustus, whio had urged hirn to) forsake a pYaetice so
perilous iii itself, and s0 olposed to Chîristianu conduet.

Caiplunus and iRufus sa,- dow'n to the gaiing table, and tie
Greekz stood lookinig on. TIre g-old was placed in two p)iles ou the
boaid. The dice rattled, and eager eyes took iii at a glarîce the~

iunuiber of red spots on the upper surface. R'iifus seenued tr bave
recovered Ilis -'ood fortune. Throw atter throiv was successful.

Tlîat is the .Jd~Veiwreýis," lie exclainied with exultatiou
ais lie made the ca:st tluat couuîted hi-hest. l ems ave Win

and 1 îuîust be tos-uatu"for so wvas cailed the -leader of tbe
revels.

The Greek wvatclued w'itl lîouîest, liuterest the play, lus eye flash-
ing and luis pulse (1uickecuiiig under its s.-trange s pell. The richest
wviies of Chios and Lesbos wveue or(Iered ;and as the wine was
pourC(I into jewellcd goblets, lie required sliglut urgiuîg(- to partake
of the fragoralit viuitage, of thie Isies of Greece. The eager play
wvas resuiiîed. The Greek îuoted ecdi practised turu of the wrist
and cast of the dice-uis eye kindling aud ]lis braiîu throbbingr witb r
the subtle intoxication of both the garne and the wine.
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I've won enow Tl," said Itufus, I'ive got btek iniy own, and
11101e. I d1on't want to rini you, xny good fellow," and lie positively
deced( to play any more. His honest nature recoiled fromi
ting tliat for wlîich lie gave no v'altue, beyond rec.oupinci bis
previolis losses.

"WilI yen try a cast," lie added, turning to Isidorus. ccOur
friend lias lots of monley to lose ?' and lie louiiged away to watch
die gaine of bail in the Grymnasiurn.

&Yes, takze a tturiî, my luck is wvretclied to-day !" exclaimed
(?alPhumniis. Il Corne, > vl stake that pile of gold on a single
cast."

Tie Greek's whole frame wvas tingling) withi excitement-yet hie
-vas withhleld by some lin geriig restint of bis promise to Faustus

to abandlon play. CIalphurnius again rattled the dîce, the cast
:wis ;1 Com1plete blaiik-tlîe worst possible conmbination.

"I'Twas luicky for me y'u were niot playing then," lie said,
:.ia11îgliîîg; " but l'Il risk another if yoi will."

"IL Imist onily be for a, sma1l stake-a single sesterce," said the
<juatatedl youth, îquafhîîg a goblet of 'vine. 1 have given up

"Ail ri(,ht," said lus frienld, " it's only fo r amusement that I
plztv»« and lie cast agaiin, a nd laughing paid over his forfeit.

lsidortis cointintied to wvin, ecdi time taking a sip of the strong
headv w*iàe. Thle baleful enchantment wvas upon Iinii.

"olethe stakes ~"lie cried.
I tlioughit you would tire of our plaving like slaves with jack-
wtiis," replied the cool-lieaded Calplittriuis. "This is sonie-

thiig 1i1, play," lie continued, as thev doubled every time, tili
Mie stakýes vere soon enormlous. Tu ide of fortune niow turned;
but tie Grcek hiad become perfectly reckless. Conscience was

daa dceinoîî greed for gYain liad takei possession of biis soni, the
~aîuin-nîdnes urged tl îrough b is bra>, lie doubled and re-

ho1~ is stakes, tili before lie rose lie had lost even the Ig)Àd
feive oîîx Valeria the niit, before, d vsegar d to luis

i,.ast deniarjus,;. With blood-shot eyes and staggering 1at i
~eldawvav froiu the table, bis liandIsorue featuires convuLsed with

,4a"ec aiiî wicked imprecations pouring from bis lips.
Doîi't, be so vext:d about it, inian," said bis tormentor, for so

~e regarded Calphuarnius. "Ietter luck tc-morrow. Here l'Il
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lend you enougli to set you up. Let us have a bath, we both
of us r±eed it to quiet our nerves."

Isidorus, in bis maudi intoxication, accepted the offer, and
declared, -with much idie babble, that there was more money where
that which hie had lost came from-that bis services were too
valuable to the stafe to be overlooked-and that lie knew a thing
or two-that hie could tell some secrets, if he would-and mucli
more to the saine purpose.

Thiis wvas just what Calphurni us wanted. He had been set on by
bis father, the iPrefect Naso, to worm fromn the Greek the secrets
of the Palace and the Oatacomb, and this by a series of wheed-
ling qurstions lie copeevsucceeded indoina. With soine
difficuity hie got bis victim home after lie had extorted fromn him
ail that lie cared to k-now. When Isidorus awoke next morning
it was with feelings of intense disgust -witli himself and with al
the world. Hie feit that hie had played the fool, but how far lie
knew not. lie remepibered that lie had lost all.his money, yet
lie found a few coins in bis purse. lie feit that lie liad forfeited
the confidence of his new patron Adauctus, of the Emprcss, and
even wvas undeserving of the gratitude or respect of the beautifui
freed-woman, Callirlioë, wliose father lie liad restored. Hie hiad
learned that there wvas a plot on foot againt theni al]. Indeed lie
haci an impression that he liad someliow added to their peril by
his indiscreet revelations. lie determined to warn theni of their
danger and try to save theni.

CIIATER XVII.-" IN PERICULIS TUTUS.']

WiTH this purpose the young Greek assuming bis most decorous
and sober attire, proceeded to what would 110w be called the
bureau of the Chancellor of the Exohequer. It was situated near
the Forum, in the cloister around whici were group,ed the shops
of the argentarji and mensarii, or private and public bankers of
'Rome. It lield about the sanie relation to those that the Treasury
Department at New York does to tlie bankers' offices and Gold
Board in Wall Street. On every side were evidences of tlie cou-
centrated wealth, and power of the august mistress of the word

Avast granite building, as strona and solid as a prison, was before
him. iRoman sentinels paced the street, hugging the wall to .share
the protection from the noontide heat offered by its grateful
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shade. Convoys- of specie, guarded by cohorts of soldiers with
unsheathed swords, were continually arriving or departing.
Gangs of sturdy porters, naked to the waist, were conveying the
heavy iron-bound coffers to and from the vaults. Officers -were
counting the tallies and checking the vouchers, giving and
accepting receipts. Publicans and tax farmers of many hues
and varied garbc, were there froni many distant climes-the, swart
Egvptian, tAie olive Syrian, the graceful Greek, the pale-faced
yellow-haired Gerinan or Briton. But rnost prominent of ail,
everywhere was seen the pushing, aggressive, keen-eyed, hook-
nosed Jew, vho in every ageý and every land seerus to have had a
genius for finance, banking, and the handiing of money.

From the hundred provinces of Rome the tribute money wruug
from wretched peasants, to support Imperial luxury, tc, maintain.
the conquering legions, to pay for the largess of corn that fed the
IRomnan plebs, and for the fétes of the circus that amused then,
and to carry on the vast governmental administration of the Er-
pire-ail poured into this gi'«eatest focus of moneyed wealth in tAie
world. Like Dlaniel in Babylon, Adauctus, the Christian, was
set over ail this treasure, Ilbecause an excellent spirit was in him,
forasmuch as lie was faithful, neither was there any error or
fault found in 'him." The Emperors, when amid prevailing cor-
ruption, extortion, and fraud, they found au honest servant and
able administrator, winked pretty bard at his private opinions, so
long as they did not conflict with bis duty Lo the State. Hence,
from the days of St. IPaul, we find that; enrolled among the fellow-
ship of Christ's Church were Il they of Coesar's household ;" and
among the epitaphs of the Catacombs we find fre4uent exainples
of Christians of lofty rank, and holding important offices of trust;
as for instance: IlSecretary of the Patrician Order," Il Sergeant of
the Exchequer," IPrefect of the City," IlEx-Quoestor of the
Sacred Palace;'" "Master of the imperial Honiselîold," and the

Making his way to tihe private appartment, or office -of Adauctus,
the Greek found hlm dictating despatches to, a secretary. At a
nod from, bis chief, the secretary retired, and Adauctus, with warmi
interest, addressed Isidorus in the wvords:

'Rigaht welconre, after your successfal. quest. You have skil-
fully performed a difficuit, task. The Empress is greatly gratified,
and you may count your fortuue as good as runade."

il «
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"Y Our Excellency is too kind,>' replied the Greek, with a grace-
fui salutation; "I1 feel that I do flot deservo yohr praise."

"Your modesty, my friend," remarked Adauctus wvith a smile,
ccslial not prevent your promotion. It is too rare a gift, fot to be
encouraged."

I< have corne, your Exceliency," said Isidorus, with sorne degrec
of trepidation, Il upon a business that neariy concerns yourseif, and
sorne to whom you wish wve1l."

"'It is very good of you," Adauctus calmiy replied, Ilbut I do
not think you can give mie any information that I do not already
possess."'

" I arn in duty bound," continued the Greek, Il to reveal to your
Excellency, what is a secret which is sedulously kcept fronti
your knowledge. You have enemies wvho have vowed your de-
struction-the Princess Fausta, Furca, the archpriest of Gybele,
and the Prefeet Naso. They menace also the Empresses Prisca
and Valeria, and others in high place suspected of Christianity."

«Is thiat ail you can tell me?" askied Adauctus, with a smile.
"Look you," and unlocking, an ivory cabinet, he took ont a wax-

covered tablet on which wveie inscribed the naines of several
other conspirators against his life,with the particulars of their plots.

II have not sou ýght one of' these disclosures,-" lie wvent on, "lyet
they-have corne to me from trustwvortiy sour-ces; somnetiines fromn
men who are themseives Pagtan, yet with honest souls thiat recoil
from treachery and mnurder."

IlAnd yon knowv ail this and remain thus calm 1" exclairned
the Greek ini amazement. "With such a s word of' Damocles
hanging ove r my head, I amn sure I could neither eat nor sleep."

"Have yot. neyer read the wvords," asked Adauctus solemnly,
"The very hairs of your head are ail nurnbered?' and flot a

sparrow shall fail withont your Father's notice. Have you neyer
read of righteous Daniel whîor his eneniies cast into the lions' den,
and howv God shut the lions' mouths that they did him no harm,
Yon have spen the pictured story in the Catacomba. So will my
God deliver me froin the rnouth of' the lion," and a look of heroic
faith transfigured bis face-" or," he whispered iower, but with an
expression of even more utter trust, "lor give a greater victory
and talle me to Himself."

IlSuch stoical philosophy, my master," said the Greek with bated
breath, '<1neither Zeno nor Seneca ever taught."

l<Nayv," said the noble Roman, "11it is not stoicism, it is faitb.
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Not in the Porch or Academy is this holy teaching, learned, but
in the sehool of Jesus Christ."

«Oh, wretched coward that I arn ! " cried the Greekç, with an irn-
passioned aspiration after a moral courage whieh he feit almost
beyond his comprehension, " would, that I had sucli faith."

IlSeek it, rny brother," said A.dauctus solernnly, Ilwhere alone
it rnay be found, at the Cross of Christ. Whoso apprehends in
his soul the meauing of the Great Sacrifice, 'viii thencet'orth count
not his life dear unto him. for the testimony of Jesus."

IlBut is the way of the Cross such a thorny, bloodstained path"
asked the Greek, with quaveriug voice. IIAre those noble souls,
tlie highborn and beautiful Valeria, the good and gentie Callirhoë,
exposed to, such appalling perils?

" We live in troublous times," answered Adauctus. "Christ
carne not to send peace on the earth but a sword. Whoso will
save his life by cowardice aud treachery shall basely lose it. Whoso
Nvill lose it for Christ's sake shall gloriously and forever find it 1"

These words burned into the heart and brain of the craven
Oreek, and he, winced and shrank beneath themn as if a hot iron
were scaring his quivering fiesh.

"But we must hope for the best," wvent on Adauctus more
cheerfully. clWe must take every precaution. Life and liberty
are glorious gifts. We may not rashly iruperil them. 1 trust
that our august rnistress, standing so near the throne, stands in
no peculiar peril; and you may be sure her power wvil1 be used
for the protection of her friends. So," he, added with a laugh, of
keen intelligence> "lif thou hast any special interest in the fair
Callirhoë, be sure she, enjoys the most potent patronage in Rome."

"lBut you, take you no precaution for yourself ?" entreated the
Greek. IlYou know not the bitterness of the jealousy and hate of
your enernies."

<' Oh, yes, 1l do>l" the Imperial treasurer calmly replied. 'l<As for
me, my work is here. Bv ruling righteously and- dealing justly I
cau prevent much fraud, and wrong, and suffering. I can shield
the innocent and frustrate the villany of public thieves-and
there are many such in the high places of this degenerate city.
Our heroic ancestors decreed that we must neyer dispair of our
country. But I confess, were it not for that sait of Christian faith
that preserves the old Roman world, I believe it would sink into
moral putrescence. It is this divine leaven which alone can
leaven the whole mass.>
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THE APOSTLE 0F KERRY.

BY THE REV. BENJAMIN SH-EIILOGK.

TRADITION tells that when some Englisb Methodists complained
to Wesley concerning the great attention he paid to the work in
Jreiaud-1, bis answer wae, ««It wiIl pay." And it bas paid. No-
wbere is tbere a section of Methodism more true to the original
spirit of tbe movement, more warmly appreciative of tbe man
wbo was its foremost leader> or sincerely conservative of liis
principles than the witnessing Church tbat bas borne his narne
in that country. And none, in proportion to its numbers, has
been more productive of great Methodists. When we mention
the names of Thonipson, first President of the Eniglish Confer-
ence alter Wesleys death; Thomas Walsh, the profound scbolar,
devoted missionary and seraphie saint; Adam Clark, the wvell.
known commentator; Cbarles Elliott, seholar, editor, and divine,
equal in fame and influence to any of bis contemporaries in
American Methodisin; McClintock, the accomplished seholar
and divine; William Arthur, Gideun Onseley, and others that
migbt be named, our last remark wvill be justifled.

Charles Graham, Ilthe Apostle of Kerry," was one of the fore-
most of these great Methodists. Hie was a native of a place in
the vicinity of the town of Sligro, in the province of Connaught
a province which, in tbe times of the English pale and afterwards,
was looked on as a Breotia and a Botany IBay in one, a ]and of
moral darkness and of the shadow of death-wild, wîcked, Nvaste,
and barbarous-but whicb bas nevertbeless produced its full share
of religious if not of otber celebrities. Ouseley, who compares bet
with our hero in success and celebrity, wvas a native of the saine
province, and we are not without names in Caniadian MethodisS
lirst breathed in Connauglit air of whicb we have no reason to be
ashamed. Graham did not, like lus brotheu' Ouseley, belong. te
tbe class called gentry, but to the not less worthy clas of farmers
Born in 1750, it was bis lot to grow up in a time of profound re-
.ligious indifference throughout, the greater part of the Bînpirý'
and as to bis own neigbbourhood, a competent witness declares
that I' every sin might be practised with inunity, tise coutitry
was degraded, ignorant, and corrupt, and after the celtbration of
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divine worship on the Sabbath both in the church and Roman
Catholi chapel, away wvent ail, accompanied by priest and parson,
cither to the ohase or the merry dance-ring so well deseribed by
Goldsmith,. in his 1 Deserted Village:

'And stili as each repeated pleasure tired
Succeeding sports the mirthful band inspired.'

"Blasphemy, Sabbath-breaking, and drunkenness were awfully
predominant; party spirit, .pitched batties, sanguinary conflicts,
nocturnal devastations, and privaté marders, were the order of the
day."y

A pious Presbyterian grandinother had drilled Graham's father
into the memorizing of mach of the Word of God, which. ini turn lie
to some extent taught bis son. B3ut as vital piety was not known
in the family the doctrine of conversion being forgotten, there
was litfle to prevent a boy of first-class physique and health,
such as young Graham was, from mingling eagerly in the rampant
follies of th.e time And ho did not entirely escape the moral.
contagion of the air around hlm. A reproof, however, administered
by a local preacher, arrested hlm at about the age of twenty, and
soon afterwards, by the light coming from Methodist ordinances,
lie passed from, death unto life by a clear and decided conversion.
His piety and force of character soon lifted hirm into the work of
a local preacher, in which position he showed himself ever valiant
foir the truth, preaôhing with ail his might at every available op-
portunity, rebukiugo sin and exhorting to repentance, until a
sweeping revival blessed the neighbourhood, doubling the Metho-
dist membership, and greatly elevating the moral tone of society

Maintainingr his own family and his aged mother by bis farm,
and preaching, both ini Irish and English throug,,h a considerable
region of country, he spent about twenty years of distinguished
usefulness. During this period his biographer records encounters
w~ith priests and others, in which bis native wit and spiritual .n-
tuition served hlm better than stores of polemie argument.
Interpositions of Providence bordering on the miracmlous, are
recorded> wvhich resulted in giving hlm a supernatural, prostige in
the minds of the people.

I t wvas not, however, until he had reached the age of forty years
that the Connexional Authorities called hlm into the itinerancy.
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God had spoken to him, in a dream, as inucli as three years pre-
viously, telling him lie must go to the south-west of tlie kingdom
to preach Christ, and that he must wait until lie should be full
forty years old before lie coiild go. In fulfilment of that dream,
lie was appointed to pioneer work in the County of Kerry at the
time predicted. The population of that county was very scaut,
and the friends of the Gospel could be couûted by a few units.
The county was one of the wildest and Most uncivilized in the
kingdom. The Established Churcli was coid and jealous; the
priests and their people, lawless and hostile. But, notwithstanding
these and other discouragements, bis career was one of almost
-unbroken success. One year of bis hierculean labour resulted in
the conversion and enrolîment in the Methodist Society of two
hundred members, and the formation of a new circuit, wvhose hiead
was the village of Milltown. The next year wvas spent in the
adjoining County of~ Cork, a region very similar to Kerry ; resuit
another new circuit, and one hiundred and fifty members. Two
following years the Enniskillen Circuit enjoyed bis ministrations
in connection with colleagues, and there is an increase of tbree
hundred and seventy-two. Next two years on Birr and County
Clare, increase three hiundred and thirty-five. What a Mercy
that the Irihh Conference wvas not so tied up to rule and order in
bis case, and that of Ouseley, as to keep sucli inighty Gospellers
out of the ininisterial ranks, and confined to one locality where
their usefuluess would be circumscribed, because* they had passed
the usual age, and were married! Iu ordinary times and inatters,
strict adherence to law and order is needful ; but for emergeucies,
created by Providence, and in the case of agents possessing speci.d
adaptation, humani arrangements ouglit to give way whiere the
finger of God indicates.

Mouintrath and Longford were the fields occupied during the
two years preceding, and the actual year of the rebellion of 1798.
A famine added its peculiar hiorrors to the disturbed state of the
country, and prevented the achieving of large success in religious
,work. BuL' immediately after the suppression of the rebellion, a
cnew departure "is inaugurated. Gideon Ouseley has been by

this time trained by Providence and grace for bis grand career,
and the Conference appoints him as colleag(ue to our hiero, to
travel and preacli together over a wide district of country, whien,
where, and how often they should see fit. The records of the
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year which followed, astonish us by the prodigious successes
contin ually achieved. Those who know Ireland, the ignorance
and surperstitions of the Roman Catholie part of the population,
their general lavi.ssness at that tirne, their proneness to criminal
violence, will read with increasingr wonder, how in. inarket-places
and fair-greens, and wherever large crowds were gathiered, these
nien were found boldly denouncing sin and popular error, and
preaching, new and unî, pular doctrines. It was wvork tlîat tested
ail the rnanhood and Christiani courage of those whio engjaged
in it.

The onset on superstition and sin muade by Graharn and Ouseley,
ini 1800, was splendidly successfui. Six weeks on Sligo Circuit
brouglit two hundred increase. Iii Mr. Graham's letters to his
son, and to Dr. Coke, wve have sucli expressions as the following:
"Every day souls were converted, Catholics attended and al

yielded as rneling wax before the fir,." " In Mr. Harper's field
preachied to not less than a thousaud; conversions very numerous."
<CTIIe fire of the Lord hias attended us wherever wve came and Ris
fear fell on the people." "The preachers and people t.hiough"It 1 im-
possible tliat we could hold out, having not only the labours of
the streets and fields, but a revival iii almost every part, wvhich
k-ceps us preaching, exhorting, and praying for iîours at a time.>

A cllass-meeting wvas established by Ouseley in a dark part of
the Couinty Clare, and a leader appointed 'who had Vo corne frorn
a distance. Sorne of the IRornanists hiearing that a Ilnew religuion"
was to be thius irnported into the country, resolved Vo destroy the
bouse where the class met. This party followed the leader on
the Sabbath iiorniug resolving, to mnake short work of the new sect.
They besieged the house, and sent in the ringleader Vo watch the
movements, and give a signal for their entrance at the proper
time. But to the great surprise of the gang outside, Pat did not
re-appear as soon as they expected. They were utterly confnsed
and disappointed. The hyr--i was first criven out.and sung.. "This
is very purty," said IPat, Il<l'Il not disturb tliem, yet.' Pr; ',er
wvas tiien offered. Il<l'Il let tlîem alone until they have done with
their prayers " said lie to, hutuseif. The cla3s becian and lie
thought " l'Il stay and hear what. they have to say." At length
the leader addressed himu thus : "My good mati did you ever
know yourself a sinner before God, and that you deserved Vo be
forever banished from Ris presence V' Pat broke out into weep-
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ingy and cried out, "Lord, have mercy upon me. Wlîat will Ido?
I'm a wicked sinner " The whiole mieeting joined in earneýst
prayer for him and very soon he wvas sittingy at the feet of Jesus
quiet and iii his righit mind. el I knewv years afterwards,>' says
the 11ev. W. IReifly, "'as noble an advocate for truth as he hiad
before been a daring' opposer."'

The Conference record of increase for the first three years of
the General Mission is 10,473, which must have been a large
percentage on the whole number of meînbers. The author of the
book,* from which. xost of our material is taken, spent the
greater part of lis ministerial life in the same line of action, and
as the pages of thie risli Evanýqelist, and the experience of the
-writer of this article pioves,w~ithiauchisuccess. These men -vere
a force for God, entirely extra and additional to the regular circuit
pastors, and workzing in blessed harmony with them. They were
ehosen and sent on account of special adaptation to that work,
and by eniployment in it, these aptitudes became more fully
developed, and they became experts in the soul-converting art.
Out loose from the many cares and varions interests -which the
pastorate of a circuit involves, they would work wvith an intensiby
and unimpeded directness, and a facility and fitness of style that
ainounted to genius. They werc, model Methodists, in r-4, trine
and in spirit, for the biogrraphie3- both of Ouseley and Grahain,
record flot only their marked conversion, but also their recep-
tion of the blessing of entire sanctification. lIn Graham's case,
after narrating bis strong desires and earïýest seardli for the
blessingy for some time, his own account is - « Jist as I a-rose
onie mornilng the Lord visited nie in a most remarkable nianner,
anxd forcibly impressed these words of the 10,d. Psahn on iny
inn -'«Bless the Lord 0 my soul and all t.hat, is within me, bless
bis holy naine-Biess the Lord 0 my soul, whoforgivel& ail thine
iniquities; whio healctli ýal1 thy diseases. lIn that solenin moment
I found sucb a change pass on my soul a.- I liad been unacquainted
w'ith before. -a change whichi filled me with joy unspeakable and
very full of glory. 1 could fromn that heur say that I walked ail the
day long in the ligZDght of God's counte;iance. My cup was full and
ruinning over, and so unspeakable n'as my joy t-liat it lIfted nie
above ail eartlily thiings."

* The Apostie of Kcrry." Býy William Gralam Camnpbell.
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is biographer states: "'lie was now like a flame of fire, and
reat numbers were led to seek, and happily found, the same

heavenly treasure.> He was not of that class of Methodist
preachers whio rnerely " believe " the doctrine -and then let it sleep,
seldomi preacli it, neyer press it, feel unable to define it in tlîeir
own words, and ini their course of teaching place it in some such
position as Uranus or Neptunie or in the Solar System, only te be
seen occasionally, and that through a telescope, or laid high on a.
special sheif in their best theologieil roorn, covered with dogmatie
mausli to, save it from heretic flies, and only to be exhibited on
rare occasions as thieir family heir-loom. No! With himn it was
the constant force irnpeliing to ail heroie righiteousness, annihila-
tinga ail self-seeking ambition; that made of Charles Graham the
soil-saving, instrumentality that hie was. Had the energies of
Iiis wi1l been wasted aud weakened in a life-longc and ever-failing
battie with inbred sin, lie could neyer have achieved the victories
that lie gainied. «Most cf the fanious evangelists of the days in
whichi we live have been co-operated witb by a host of believing
souils, already skilled in spiritual work and more than ready to do
their bîdIdina; Grahîam carried into rnany a place where lie
I)1eachil> ail thre spiritualiby that wvas in it wheu lie began his
gospal labour.

Bartley Camnpbell, of whorn a sketch was furnished a couple of
yezirs since in this Magazine, cornes into thre early part of the
bs'ok. Bartley becarne converted while doing penance on the
si1iores of Lougir Derg, a favourite place of pious exercise for thre
Cathiolics of thre YTorth-west-. Hie forthwith brouglit bis wife,
miaking lier kneel.in. the saine hollow bis knees hiad made, think-
itng there miglit lea sorne charmi in the spot to bring the sarne
cie"ll) as lie expressed it, to lier as lie had experiencd. Interviews

wrIth lus priest resulted in bis leaving tire Church of Romne; and
si.oou afterwards meetingç -vit.h tire Methodists lie feit hiniself one
\wIth thIem,and after soine tinie commenced a career sornewhat after
t1he fashion oî the late '«Uncle joe Little," of Warwick, Canada,
aiid " Billy Dawson," of Yorkshire, -.s aru itinerant local preacher
and exhorter, in whichi capacity lie wvas very useful. Many a tradi-
tion cf lis power in prayer and eccentrie. forms of gospel labour
prevailed throughi Fermanagbi, Leibrim, aad Sligo, aiong the
M1ethodistQ, for rnany years after iris de.-ease.

Terry Me.Gowan," --as a convert -?f the street-preaching ab
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Maguire's Bridge, lie paused to listen witli a game cock under his
arm. Soon began to tremble and weep lis the preacher exposed
his sins to the gaze of bis conscience, and quickly raised his hands
in eayer for pardon whichi quickly came te his unsophisticateù
sou]. 'l'le game cock is not hieard fiom, but Terry gave uip the
niass and confession as wvell as cock-flghting, and wvhen thp-priest
eudeavoured te bring, lim back te the Olîurch, the former
nraitcly proposed te do so, if the priest will Ilcorne itit me to Ma-
guire's Bridge and get the Lord te undo -%vbat Hie didl there for me
this day.-" Il What did lie for you there " said the priest ? "lie
said to me there, Terry McGowan, your sîns are ail forgiven
you."« leI give yeu up as a lest case " said, tie priest. The good
Lord did net, give himn up if the priest, did, for Terry reniained
"steadfast, unnovabie, always abounding, in tbe werk of the

Lord " for a number of years, and died 6lorioiusIv happy, being
made a rich blessingy ýo the clergyan that, administered te hiim
his last sacraînent.

lr- a le&ter tc- the Mission Secretary in Lonîdoni, -viittexî by Mi.
Grabiam, in 1802, whule labouringc iii County Wexford, lie records
the following

Vie work is cleepeniug and spîieadingo. 1 met thlirty iiu class
in Newtownbarry last Sabbatlî norning. It was like the eperning
of bEýaven. One of the number 'vas a late convert, from, lome, a
yeu mai.. tus father enjoined Ihlm Nvhen dying te pay ten,
shillings qui.r: e ini eut of Plurgatorv-, but biis niether,
who xvas a Pretestaîi , .~ingy shortly after left hiü ber Bible with
a dyiug request te read it. Tine yeungç nait feit as inuch attached
te, bis illotiier aîîd conceru for lier safèty as in the case of bis
father, and brouglt five guineas te the priest, te pay for lier aise.
The priest, refused, saying, <Sle is liepelessly lest, as a heretie,
but as lie wvas se anxieus, lie would write te the bishop.' The
bishop was of the saine mind as the priest, and poor Thomnas wvas in
terrible despair wheil some eue iîïvited hin te, hear me. lie camne
and asked ny advice, I told lin. net te give the pliest another
penny and pointed hum, to Christ. H1e sougit, aîîd feuud, and
now'v rejoices in God excedingly."

The Rev. Jolin Feeiy wvas eue of the most conspicueus of
Grahaxn's converts. Wbieu Grabam. met him, lie was a scbeoi-
master and a bigoted Roman Catholic. lie was, eugaged as a
privatLe tutor iu the family of a friend ef the writer, wliere, Mr.
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Graham had a preaching appointrnent, Carlow Circuit. Feely was
eageu o onrvry and confident in bis ability, and more than

once engaged Graham in polemic debate. But on one, occasion he
quoted to Feely the wvords of Revelation xviii. 4-5. "Corne out of
ber n'y peopile, that ye be not partakers of hi sins, and that ye
rcceive not ber plagues. For ber sins have qa.hed uto heaven
and Gud hath reineunbered lier iniquities," (the Babylon of the
text beingt applied to mean the Chui',,h of iRome). Feely feit the
authoritative words as thougli they were the cail of God, his pre-
judice gave way, his errors varuishied 'Lice midniglit ghosts before
the iiew liglit of Gospel trutb, a geuine conversion foilowed
and speedily lie became a local preacher and after due trial
entered the itinerant mii~,becoming in bis turn a street
preacher of a power and a success littie, if any, superior to t¾at
of bis spiritual fatber. :Ris career in the ministry was illuminated
and distîniguished by powerful revivals, in ;vbich many souls
Nverr, born. to Gr,(-

But littie, if any of the book-miaking art is traceable in the
narrative Mr. Camnpbell lias given us. is forte as a man, is a
warm-bearted, affectionate, Whitefield-like earnestness of manner,

and ccpiousness of language in preaehing; and bis fitness for con-
tii, uing the work of the" honoured relative wliose life lie lias
written lias been demonstrated by the revivals which liave fol-
lowed bis footsteps, in niany an Irish circuit for the last thifftv

years or iaore. But the subjeot needs little rhetorical embellish-
nientE, a first-class picture does not need, thougli it may deserve an
elaborate frame. We are sorry the book is out of print.

Mr. Grahan', like bis companion, Ouseley, may be, said to have
diE.d in liarness, neyer having beeu superannuated. He took tlie
Athlone Circuit at the Conférence of 1823> being then in bis
seventy -fourtli year, and was instrumental in saving souls to the
last. From the expressions of bis dying liours we cuil the
following: «"I arn goingc liome fast, and I wvil1- tiever leave this
chainer nutil carried out. 1 neither fear the devil nor bis
bloodmen, nor all the powers of darkness, Christ is iny strong-
liold and I defy their liellish rage; now thc victory is wvon,
and 1 have not a doubit of joiningr the blood-besprinkled band,
and 1 have liad that assurance now fifty years aud I cannot be
deceived. Precions Saviour, lovingY Saviour, praise the Lord, 0
n'y soul, axîd ail that is witliin me bless ls lioly nanie"
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What does this life teacli? It presses upon us the old lesson
,of the miglit of an unmutilated Gospel, preached by muen filled
with the Hoiy Ghost. lIt and its like are to the nineteenth century
what the Acts of the Apostie have been to the long centuries of
the Christian era, God's great objeot lesson to mankind, showing
how the world may be saved.

ALVINSTON, i88x.

READINGS FROM CARLYLE..

THE DIGNITY OF LAIBOUR.~

Ail true Work is sac.red; in ail true Work, were it but true
hand-labour, there is something of divineness. Labour, wide as
the Earth, lias its summit in Heaven. Sweat of the brow; and
up £rom that to, sweat of the brain, sweat of the heart; which
includes ail Kepler calculations, Newton ineditations, ail
Sciences, ail spoken Epies, ail acted Heroisms, IMatyrdoms,-
up to that 'Agony of bloody sweat,' which ail men have cailed
divine! 0 brother, if this is not <c worship,» then I say, the more
pity for worship; for this is the noblest thing yet discovered
under God's sky. Who art thon that compiainest of thy life of
toil ? Complain not. Look up, my wearied brother: see thy
felllow Workmen there. in God's Eternity; surviving there, they
alone surviving: sacred Band of the Immortals, celestial Body-.
guard of the Empire of Mankind. Even in the weak Human
Mem-ory they survive so long, as saints, ms heroes, as gods; they
alone surviving; peopling, they alone, the. unmeamured solitudes
of Tirne! To thee Heaven, thougli severe, is not unkind;
Hleaven is kind,-as a noble Mother; as that Spartan Mother,
saying Nvhule she gave lier son his shield, <'With it, my son, or
upon it!1" Thou too, shait return home in honour; to thy far-
distant Home, in honour; doubt it not,-if in the liattie thou
keep thy shield! Thou, in the Eternities and ueepest Death-

* These paragraplis are flot continuous, but are quoted from différent
writn.gs of Carlyle, chiefly fromn his 'IPast and Present,y 'I Char-tism,-» and
diSartor Re.SartUS."-ED.
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kingdoms, art not an alien; thou everywhere art a denizen!
Complain not; the very Spartans did not complain.

Where thou.findest Ignorance, Stupidity, Brute-mindedness-
attack it, 1 sa.y; smite it wisely, unweariedly, and rest not,
while thou livest and it lives; but smite, smite, in the name of
God! The Highest God, as I understand it, does audibly so
command thee; stili audibly, if thou have ears to hear. 11e,
even Hie, with his uispoken voice, awfuler than any Sinai
thunders or syliabled speech of Whiriwinds; for the SILENCE
of deep Eternities, of Worlds from beyon d the morning-stars,
does it, not speaki to thee? The unborn Ages; the old Graves,
with their long-mouldering dust, the very tears that wetted it
now ail dry,-do not these speak to thee, what ear hath not
heard? The deep Death-kingdoms, the Stars in their neyer-
resting courses, ail Space and ail Time, proclaim it to thee in
continuai silent admonition. Thou too, if ever man shouid,
shait work whiIe it is called To-day. For the Night cometh,
wherein no mari eau work.

There is on-e Lîturgy which does remain forever unexcep-
tionable: thar, of Praying (as the old Monks did withal) by
TVorkeing. And iudeed the Prayer which accomplished itself in
special chapels at stated hours; and wvent not with a mnan, rising
up from ail his Work and Action, at ail moments sanctifying
the same,-what was it ever good for? "Work is Worship:"-
yes, in a highly coiisi'ierable seuse,-which, in the present state
of al "worship," w'-ois there that can unfold! ie that under-
stands it, weli, uuderstands 4,Ihe Prophecy of the whole Future;
the iast Evangel, which has included all others. Its catheclral
the Dome of Jmmnensity,-hast thou seen it 't coped with the
stai -galaxies; paved with the green mosaie of land and ocean;
and for aitar, verily, the Star-throne of the Eternal ? Its litany
a-ad psalmody the noble acts, the hieroic work zind sufferiug, and
true heart-utterances of ail the \Taliant of 1,-le, Sons of Men. Its
Phoir-musie the ancient, Wiuds and Oceaus, and deep-toued,
inarticulate, but most speaking voices of Destiny and history,
--su Dernal ever w-~ uf old.

Two men I l'or ;,,r, P.uJ no third. First, the toilworn
Craftsman that with earth-madc Il~itpement labourioumsly con-
quers the Earth, and makres hý,. ... a ,s. V-enerabie to me is the
hard fiand; crooked, coar.-e; whereiu notwithstanding lies a
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cunning virtue, indefeasibly royal, as of the Sceptre of this
Planet. Venerable too is the rugged face, all weather-tanned,
besoiled, with its rude intelligence; for it is the face of a Man
living manlike. Oh, but the more venerable for thy rudeness,
and even because we must pity as well as love thee! Hardly-
entreated Brother! For us was thy back so bent, for us were
thy straight limbs and fingers so deformed : thou -wert out Con-
script, on whom the lot fell, ar' fghting our battles wert so
marred. For in thee too lay a god-created Form, but it was
not to be unfolded; encrusted must it stand with the thick
adhesions and defacements of Labour; and thy body, like thy
soul, was not to know freedom. Yet toil on, toil on: thoi, art
in thy duty, be out of it who may; thou toilest for the alto-
gether indispensable, for daily bread.

A second man I honor, and still more highly: Hin who is
seen toiling for the spiritually indispensable; not daily bread,
but the Bread of Life. Is not he, too, in his duty; endeavouring
towards inward Harmony; revealing this by act, or by word,
through all his outward endeavours, be they high or low ?
Highest of all, when his outward and his inward endeavour are
one: when we can name him Artist; not earthly Craftsmian
only, but inspired Thinker, who with heaven-made Implement
conquers Heaven for us! If the poor and humble toil that we
have Food, must not the high and glorious toil for him in
returri, that he have Light, have Guidance, Freedom, Immor-
tality ?-These two, in all their degrees, I honour: all else is
chaff and dust, which let the wind blow whither it listeth.

Unspeakably touching is it, however, when I find both
dignities united; and he that must toil outwardly for the
lowest of man's wants, is also toiling inwardly for the highest.
Sublimer in this world know I nothing than a Peasant Saint,
could such now anywhere be met with. Such a one will take
thee back to Nazareth itself ; thou wilt see the splendour of
Heaven spring forth from the humblest depths of Earth, like a
light shining in great darkness.

Be of comfort! Thou art not alone, if thou have Faith.
Spake we not of a Communion of Saints, unseen, yet not unreal,
accompanying ani brother-like embracing thee, so thou be
worthy ? Their heroic Sufferings rise up melodiously together
to Heaven, out of all lands, and out of all times, as a sacred
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Mliserere; their heroie Actions also, as a boundless, everlasting
Psalm of Triumph. INeither say that thou hast now no0 Symbol
of the Godlike. Is not God's Universe a Symbol of the Godlike;
is not Jmmensity a Temple; is not Man's History, and MIen's
History, a perpetual Ev'angel ? Listen, and for organ-musie
thou wilt ever, as of old, hear the Morning Stars sing together.

My ingenious readers, we will march out of this Book with a
rIythmic word of Goethe's on our lips; a word which perhaps
lias already sung itself, in dark hours and in bright, through
rniany a heart. To me, finding it devout yet wholly credible
and veritable, f ull of piety, yet free of cant; to me joyfully
flnding mue h in it, and joyfully missing so much in it, this
littie snatch of music, by the greatest German Man, sounds like
a stanza in the grand Road-Song and MarchingSong of our
gtreat Teutonie Kindred, wending, wending, valiant and victo-
rions, through the undiscovered Deeps of Time! Hie cal'&- it
Mlason-Lodge,-not Psalm or Hymn :

" The Masen'*s ways are
A type of Existence,
And his persistence
Is as the days are
0f men in this world.

The Future hides in it
Gladness and sorrow ;
We press stili thorow,
Naught that abides in it
Daunting us,-onward.

And solernuî before us,
Veiled, the dark Portai,
Goal of ail rnortal:-
Stars silent rest o'er us,
Graves under us silent.

While earnest thou gazest,
Cornes boding of terror,
Cornes phantasrn and error,
Perplexes the bravest
With doubt and misgiving.

But heard are the voices,--
Heard are the Sages,
The Worlds and the Ages:
"Choose well, your choice is

brief and yet endless ;

Here eyes do regard you,
In Eternity's stillness;
Here is ail fulness,
Ye brave, to reward you;
Work, and despair flot.»

THrE srnallest wave of influence set in motion
Extends and widens to the eternal shore.
We should bo wary, then, ivho go before,

And we should take
Our bearing carefully when breakers roar;

One mistake
May wreck unnumbered barks that follow in our wake.
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THlE HIGRER LIE.

HOLINESS.

As the doctrine is preached and the witnesses of the blessing
multiply, rnany cautions wvil1 be needed. Ail that grows up
under this cultivation will not be riheat. First. The people
should be taught that offenses will corne, and should be made
ready for them. Soine wvill hypocritically, and others ignorantly,
say they are sanctified wholly. Such will bring a reproach upon
the cause. Second, when this happens, the preacher should be
careful not to, draw back, and seem, ashamed of the doctrine.
Let him be forward to, bear the reproach, and encourage others
to do the same. What would be thought of a minister who
should stop preachipg regeneration, because some or xnany who
professed to be borik again have mnade shipwreck of faith and
become grossly immoral. Third. If the people, some of them,
speculate and question in regard to the truth of the doctrine,
urge them first to seek, and afterward to speculate. No nman
ever did or will understand it, until experience unfolds it. Ex-
perience on this theme is as needful to, understand it as it is on
the new birth. 0 that ail the disputers would become humble
seekers!1 Fourth. When the blessing is attained, the possessor
of it should be urged to pass on. How much depends on this,
noue cari express, and none but the experienced caui conceive.
Standing stiil will be fatal to, any sanctified soul-fatal, I mean,
as to bis retainiugr the witness and the coxnforts of that state.

I would suggest that wve who profess to believe in this doc-
trine should be most careful of our language in regard to, it. Let
us neyer speak of it with lightness. If the doctrine is true, it
is niost sacredly and solemnly truc. Sometimes I have heard it
said of an erring or an accused brother, he is one of your sanctified
Cliristians.

I care not wçhat offense is charged on that brother; in nine
cases out of ten, at a venture, I would rather be guilty of his
offense than to have been the audhor of such a remark concerning
him. For that remark was not, so mucli of an insinuation that
the brother in question wvas insincere, as it wvas a charge by
inuendo that ail wvho ever possessed the blessing, as Fisk,
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Fletch)er, and such like, wvere hypocrites. Nay, it wvas rather a
blow aimed at the doctrine, at the Bible which teaches it, and at
dhe Author of that blessed book.-ffamine.

DOCTRINAL RELIGION.

Mark whiat I say. I1f you want to do good in these Vîmes, you
mnust throw aside indecision and take up a distinct, sharply-cut
doctrinal religion. I1f you believe a littie, those Vo, whom you
try Vo do good wvil1 believe nothing. The victories of Chris-
tianiity, wherever they have been won, have been wvon by distinct
doctrinal theology; by telling mnen roundly of Christ's vicarious
death and sacrifice; by showin)g them Christ's substitution on
the cross and Ris precious blood; by teaching them justification
by faith, and bidding them believe on a crucified Saviour; by
preaching ruin by sin, redemption by Christ, regeneration by the
Spirit; by lifting up the brazen serpent; by telling men to look
and live, to believe, repent, and be converted. This is the only
teaching which for eigyhteen centuries God -has honoured wîth
success, and is honouring at the present day, both at home and
abroad. Let the clever advocates of broad and undogmatic
thieology-Vhie preachers of the Gospel o! earnestniess, and sin-
cerity, and cold rnorality-leV thern, I say, show us at this day
aniy Bnglish village, or parish, or city, or town, or district wvhich

lias been evangelized witbhout «c doga» by their principles.
Thiey cannot do it a-ad they neyer will. Christianity without
distinct doctrine is a powerless thing. 1V may be beautiful to
some minds, buV is childless and barren. There is no getting
over facts. The good that is done ini the earth niay be com-
paratively sinaîl. Evil may abound, and ignorant impatience
may murmur and cry out that Christianity hias failed. But
depend. upon it, if we want to "do good" and shake the world,
ive niust fighit with. the old apostolic weapons, and stick to,
"dog(ma."- No dogma, no fruits. No positive evangelical doc-
trine, no evanigelization.-Oanon -Ryle.

WIIY NOT CUIRED?

Ahi! how mnany a poor, foolish creature, in misery and shame,
ithf gullty conscience and a sad heart, tries Vo, forget lis sin, Vo,

forget his sorrow; but lie cannot. Ile is sick and tired of sin.
Hie is miserable, and lie hardly knows why. There is a longring,'
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and craving, and hunger at bis hieart after something better.
Then lio begins to rernember his lieavenly Father's bouse. Old
words, which hie learnt iii cliildhood; good ol words out of bis
catecbism. and Bible, start up strangely in bis miud. lie hiad
forgotten them, laughed at tbem, perhaps, in his wvild days. But
now they corne up, lie does flot know whiere from, like beautiful
ghiosts gliding in. And bie is ashiained of' thern. They reproach
hirn; the dear old lessons ; and at Iast hie says, IlWould to God
that I were a little child again; once more an innocent littie
child at my mother's knee! Perhaps I have been v. fool; and
the old Sunday books were right after ail. At least I arn miser-
able. I thought I was my own master; but perhaps lie about
whom I used to read in the old Sunday book is rny Master after
ail. At least I ar n ft my own master; I arn a slave. Perhaps

I hae ben fihtingagainst Hlm, against the Lord God, ail this

time, and now lie bas shown me tbat Hie is the stronger of tbe
two."

And when the Lord bas drawn a man thus far, does lie stop?
Not so. lie does not leave is work baif done. If the 'work is
half done, it is that we stop, flot that lie stops. Whoever cornes
to lii', biowever confusedly, or clumsily, or even lazily they
may corne, lie wvi11, in no wise, cast out. lie rnay affliet tbem
stili more to cure that confusion and laziness; but lie is a physi-
cian who nover sends a patient away, or keeps him. waiting for a
single hour.-Uharles .Kingsley. 1

ANSWERS TO PI<AYER.

Sometirnes God, for wise reasons, may not answer our prayers
at the tirne they are offered; lie may defer an answer for weeks
or inontbs; but lie is ail this tirne drawingr us ont to make our
supplications with greater ardour, and rnore hurnility, and
stronger faith. It is in love and rnercy to us that H1e keeps us
waiting for awhule. It is that our desire for an answer may
becorne more ii.tens,), and our perseverance more inflexible, and
that the answer, when it cornes, may exceed our expectations.
While the blessing is bJeing witbheld, it is becorning more vast.
Wliile the mercies and favours are kept back, the store of theni
is increasing. While the heavenly rain is forbidden to descend,.
it i.s only preparing to corne in -more copious showers.

The sweetest and rnost blessed manifestations of the divine
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Presence are bestowed on those who are most irnportunate and
persevering in their requiests at the throne- of grace. By con-
tinued and fervent prayer, by long and earnest talking with God,

condition of mind is obtained tat is well-pleasingy to God, so
that H1e can bestow the blessing that is sought in perfect con-
sistency with the administration of Ris gcý-ernment. To bestow

peculiarly great and rich blessincr on one whose heart wvas not
in a fit state to receive it, would be unwise-would be contrary
to the 1awvs of Ris spiritual kingydom. Before God can wisely
bestow extraordinary benefits, the heart must be set on their
attainment, the desires after t.hem mnust become intensified, and
the purpose must be fully formed, neyer to rest until they are
obtained; and this state of mnd. can only be secured by prayers
of uncommon fervour and.persetýerance. The soul nmust be fuit
of burning earnestness, and the flame of prayer must ascend
continually to heaven.

Get into close eonù'ection with the living fountain-the foun-
tain of life ini Christ,-and then you. may be the means of con-
veying streains of the water of life to others. If fulîl of love
yourself, you will kindie love in others. If full of liglit, you.
will comniunicate light. If full of the Holy Spirit and of power,
other minds and other hearts will be divinely influenced.-From
'Pît?2it Barnest&s."

RrJECTE YET HONOURED.

Macaulay tells of a poor apprentice who made a cathedral
w'indow entirely out of pieces of glass that his master had con-
demned and thrown away. But when coznpleted, the window
won the admiration of ait. The master's boasted work was
rejected, and the wiudow made by the unknown artist from con-
demned material was gi-ven. the place of honour ini the great
cathedral. The wisdom. of this world made its painted window
o? the wise, the learned, and the righteous, but the unknown
Jesus of Nazareth hecame the architect of a new society. H1e
rejected Che noble and the wise, and chose the very inaterial that
the N'isdom. of this world had condemiied, and from, the refuse
o? society Ile has taken up the fallen sorns of men and set them.,
like diamonds, to sparkle forever i. the diadem. o? Ris glory.

-I desire to have a league, offensive and defenosive, with every
solirier o? Ohrist.-Jon. Wesley.
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XVESLEY'S IlNOTES" AND THE NEW RE-VISION.

It may be a trite remark that John
Wesley was far in advance of lis
age, but nevertheless it is one whicti
is continually receiving fresh illustra-
tion. Its latest confirmation may
be found in a comparison of his
"Notes on the Newv Testament,"
published in January, 1754, with the
Revised Translation just issued.
0f course there are in the latter a
great number of emendations which
it was flot possible for him to have
given or even to have considered.
The progress ivhich l3iblical criti-
cism, and above ahl, the study of the
text of the New Testament, has mnade
in a Century and a quarter which
bas elapsed £ince WTesley wrote his
Notes, is altogether ivithout par-
allel in Church history. And this
assertion involves no disparagement
of the noble activities of former
periods, such as that of the pre-
Reformation transiators, for the
simple reason that they could flot
range as widely as their successors,
nor even enter fields that then lay
still undiscovered. But bearing in
mind that the critics and translators
of to-day have access to a vast mass
of authorities unknown to Wesley,
it is very interesting to observe in
how many instances he bas agreed
Nvith and indeed anticipated their
alterations and improvements of the
Authorised Version. A few in-
stances follow, but the list is of
necessity very incomplete. The
Revisers have given Theophilus his
proper title in Luke i. 3 ; s0 had
WVesley. They have changed

CC deputy" into proconsul" in Acts
xiii. 7 and 12; Wesley bad antici-
pated them. In1 the same chapter
John is described by both as the
et attendant,"» flot Ilminister," of Bar-
nabas and Saul, while both again,
substitute CCbearken," in the com-
mencement of Paul's address in the
Synagogue, for the authorised "give
audience." Both replace ",watch,"'
in Matt. xxvii. and xviii., by Ilguard,"l
and both discard Ilarmy " from. the
account given by Claudius Lysias of

the riot in the Temple Court,,Acts
xxei 27. Wesley replaces it by
"soldiery," and the Revisers by
"soldiers."' Both read "lstrain out"

for strain at a gnat, Matt. xxi11. 24.
In the new revision, Il fetched a cora-
pass," Acts xxviii. 13, is altered into
Ilmade a circuit ; " Wesley rendered
it Ilcoasting round." Wesley had
adopted the reading Ilfruit of the
light," in Ephesians v. 9, as the Re-
visers have nowv done. With them
he has struck out Ilin the night,
from 2 Peter iii. io. He also reads,
IlI amn the way and the truth and
the life," in John xiv. 6, a rendering
the evidence for ivhich is now ad-.
mittedl as decisive. In the two in-
stances in which we have hitherto
found IlJesus " instead of IlJoshua "
(Acts vii. 45 and H-ebrews iv. 8), the
Revisers have very properly correct-
ed the readincr; Wesley had done
the same. The "living creatures"
described as joining in the heavenly
worship-Rev. v. 14-are 50 termed
both by Wesley and the Revisers;
it will be a real relief no longer to
read, IlThe four beasts said, Amen,"
in that most sublime passage. IlLet
hitherto," Romans i. 13, becomes
Ilhindered," in the new Revision, i'.s
in Wesley's. But turning from
emendations which merely discard
archaisms or obsolete phrases, to
those which have a distinct doctrinal
sigiificance, we find the same view
holds good. The Revisers have
struck out the intended words, Il any
man," from Heb. X.. 37, and substi-
tuted Il - ; " Wesley had done the
same; tnere is, perhaps, no other
passage in which the Calvinism of
the good men who prepared the
Authorised Version so evidently
biassed their rendering as it did in
that verse,' turning a soleran caution
into hypothesis for the sake of sup-
porting a tbeory. In John x. 16, the
new Revision reads, "lOne flock, one
shepherd." Wesley had expressed
bis disapproval of the Authorised
Version here more forcibly than Nvas
usual with bim; he terms the read-
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ing "One fold "--" a plain false
print." The new version retains the
latter half of i John ii. 23, rendering'
it, IlHe that confesseth the Son bath
the Father also" Wesley, too. had
retained it, though it is given in
italics by King James's transiators.
In i John v. i9, Wesley reads, "the
wicked one," for"I wickedn ess ; the
new Revision renders it, Ilthe evil
one." ]3oth revisi ris discard 'Isaved
b>' fire.» i Cor. iti. 15, and Ilsaved
by water," i Peter iii. 2o, substitut-
ingr Ilthrough " in each case. And
in Acts ii. 4.7, for Ilsuch as should
be saved, (A.V.) Wesley reads
"those who, were saved," and the

newv Revision, stili more correctly,
" those wvho were being saved." The
clear distinction in the use of shall
and wiIl, which now obtains, has, of
course, arisen since the transiators
of 16ri completed their task; but,
by duly regarding it, many passages
of theý New Testament are much
improved. Thus, in Acts xiii. 35,
Wesley's reading, 'lThou wilt not
suifer the Holy One to see corrup-
tion,"' is decidedly preferable to the
"shait lot " of the Authorised Ver-

sion ; the new Revision reads,
Cwil',l" but substitutes Ilgive " for

";su ffer." The soinewhiat clumsy
Authorised Version translation of
John vii. 17, IlIf any man will do
his witl, lie shal k-nowv of the doc-
trine,"- is altered in the newv Revi-
sion to "' willeth to do his wi'.l ; »

Wesley's rendering, IlIf any man be
willing to do bis will," if not more
accurate, is certainly more eupho-
nious. In the pissage (Gai. v. 17),
where St. Paul describes the struggle
between the spirit and the flesh, the
Authorised Version reads, "lSo that
ye cannot do the thipngs that ye
would." The new Revision reads,
"lThat ye miy not do the things
that ye ivould,» a change of the
hîghest importance, both doctrinal
and experimental; Wesley had
already made it, varying fromn the
new version in but a single word-
;which >'e ivould." Finally, in i

Cor. xiii., the nev Revision substi-
tutes " love" throughout, for the
Greek and ambiguous Ilcharity."
Wesley also rendered the sacred
triplet as C* faith, hope, love."

We s1hall have said enough in this
necessarýly short and somewvhat
hasty notice to indicate that many
coincidences are to be found be-
tween Wesiey's amended translation
Of 1754 and the new Revision. And
wvhile \Vesley's "Notes on the New
Testament»> are (with bis first fifty-
three sermons) the doctrinal stand-
ards of i\lethodism, while ministers
are pledged to them, and trustees
are b:und by them, we think it may
gratify not a few Methodist readers
to find that they have also much in
common with the latest results of
Biblical criticismn and nmodern re-
search.- Watchza.

CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE CONFERENCES.
The annual ministerial gatherings

of our own and sister Churches, are
occasions of very special interest.
As inost of themn tak-e place in the
leafy month of June, the charming
spring ieather and the lovely aspect
of nature heighten the enjoyments
of travel, and sojourn at the Confer-
ence town. To many of the minis-
ters this annual trip is almost the
only holiday season of the year-

the time wheti the o'erstrung bow is
unbent., and the tension of toil and
study is relaxed. It might be thoughýt
that a week's busy occupation in
Conféerence and committees, besides
evening meetings, is not very restful;
but the very change of occupation
is a rest, and the social and religious
enjoyments of the occasion are an
inspiration and delight. To meet
brethren with whom, one has labour-
ed in religious work in other days,
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to renew one's youth in remein-
brances of tlie distant past, to trace
God's goodness in His guidance and
protection tlirough the vale of years
-these are pleasures tliat only the
veteran in tlie service can fully
know.

Tlie religious services of the Con-
ference are times of ridli refreshing.
This is especially tlie case with that
time-lionoured service, tlie Confer-
ence love-feast. Few persons can
hear unmoved the experience of tlie
gray-haired veterans, as they recount
the trials and tlie triumplis oi their
pilgrimage. Many are tlie liearty
Amens! and Hallelujalis! anid glo-
rious bursts of song that go up to
God from glad liearts in this l-
lowed service. The Friday evening
meeting, too-that for the reception
of young men wlio have completed
their probatiori-is also an occasion
of the profoundest interest. Tlie
new recruits for the perpetual cru-
sade against sin and Satan, as tliey
buckle on their harness, are full of
holy zeal and courage, and receive a
hearty welcomne to the ranks by the
old veterans, wlio for many a year
liave borne tlie brunt of the battie.
On Sunday, at the ordination ser-
vice, tliey receive the accolade of
their spiritual knightliood, and are
enrolledas faithful soldiers of Christ's
militant liost.

A solemn hour also is that when
the que3tion, " Who have died dur-
ing the year?" is asked. One by
ont- their narfhcs are called over-
the old, who, like a ripe sheaf, have
been gathered home; the young,
who liave been smitten into immor-
taiity in their early prime. Words
of loving eulogy are spoken, often
with tearful eyes and broken voice
-tributes of affection and regret by
their comrades in the war ; and then
the living address themnselves wvitli
renewed consecration to the unend-
ing battle for God and fcr His cause.

The hour of supreme interest to
many, howvever, is that, generally
late at niglit on the day before the
Conference closes, when tlie Stations
are read. Ahl through the Confer-
ence, that solenin conclave, the
Stationing Cominittee, wvhich holds
in its bands the destinies of so many

households, is an object of not un-
natural solicitude. The ministers
wvould be either more or less than
men if, with ail the family interests
învolved and the welfare of those
dearer than tliemselves, notwitli-
standing ail their trust in a guidin
and controlling providence, they did
flot feel a degree of solicitude con-
cerning the decisions of that im-
portant body. Those decisicons are
often and inevitabîy disappointiflg.
It is impossible to always meet the
wishes of ministers, or to resist the
pressure of lay deputations. But
we think ail ivili agree that the best
judgment and most godly motives
are the grounds of those decisions.

At last comes the hour for read-
ing the stations. Every man is in
his place, some, perhaps, to learri
for the first time their destiny for
the year-often involving the sua-
dering of tender ties, a long and
tedious journey, the seeking of a
new home among strangers, and un-
known hardships for wife and cl-
dren in the future. Small wonder
that there is feit a considerable de-
gree of concern. The Secretary
reads the decrees of the Book of
Fate which lie hoids in lis hand.
Not a murmur is heard. Not a pro-
test is made against the decisions
which so vitally affect these men in
their most intimate personal rela-
tions. Does the -%vorld ever witness
a more sublime spectacle-of the
twenty thousand Metliodist minis-
ters stationed in 'the United States
and Canada iast year, we believe
that only three refused to go to their
posts. This fact alone is an ample
vindicatiori of the advantages of the
itinerancy.

DEATII 0F REV. W. 0. SIMPSON'.
Never, wve think, lias the Englishi

Wesleyan Conference suffered- fi-oin
the death of so many of its foremost
men as during tlie past year. Samuel
Colley, Dr. jobson, Dr. Punshon,
and W. O. Simpson, were men of
mark, tlie deatli of any of whomn
would give a sad proniinence to the
year in whidli tliey passed away;
but to fali in a single year, and by
one sweep, as it were, of the great
mower's scythe, is a bereavement
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wvbich extorts the cry, " Help, Lord,
for the godly man ceaseth, for the
faithful fail from among the children
of men." The tragical suddenness
of Mr. Simpson's death increase the
shock caused by bis departure. He
'vas ini attendance at the Hudders-
field District Meeting, and had taken
an active part in its proceedings,
making one of his happiest speeches,
when lie was suddenly smitten down,
apparéntly by apoplexy, and within
twvo hours expired. Mr. Sinmpson
ivas born in Leeds in 1831, and 'vas
therefore in ' is fiftieth year. He
was one of the finest types of hearty
Yorkshire Methodism, robust in
person and in character, and full of
mental and physical energy. He
was one of the most distinguished
and successful Wesleyan mission-
aries, having laboured with great
success for ten years in India. On
bis retura, he threw hîmself with
characteristic energy into religious,
temperance, and Sunday-scbool
work, preparing for several years
the Lessons for the S. S. Teachers'
Magazine. He made copious use
of the press for the promotion of
moral reforms, and the very niglit
before bis death finished a contri-
bution to a leading periodical. In
1879 he visited the United States
and Canada, and made "troops of
friends" by bis genuine Chiristian
synipathy and beartiness. At Chau-
tauqua he fairly took by storni the
immense audiences assembted to,
listen to bis blended wit and wis-
dom and spiritual fervour. He also
preached and lectured in Canada, to
the delight of ail who heard. him.
As a lecturer heýwvas second only to
Dr. Punshon. He told the grand
old stories of John Nelson, Sammy
H-ick, Billy Dawson, and other
'vortbies of early Metbodisrn, in a
wýay to kindie and quicken the reli-
gious impulses of ail bis hearers.

IAs a preacher,> said the Rev. E.
E. jenkins, at bis funeral, Ilhe had
the pre-eminent advantage of being
a child-like and happy believer in
the Lord Jesus Christ. He wvas full
of faith. H-e neyer reasoned with
the Gospel; he reasoned ývith sin-
ners-the Gospel wvas bis message.
Hie wvas not disposed to justify or to

apologise for ic. He proclaimed it,
and wvas a little less patient with the
unbelief of the day than some of us
are disposed to be. Ne took pains
that the honest inquirer should flnd
a genial task ; and, as many of you
know, in helping tbe timnid spirit to
take heart, and venture on Jesus;
be assailed a mocking and flippant
scepticism witb a powver of ridicule
and sarcasnî which I bave neyer
seen surpassed. Ibere wvas no
anger in it; it wvas too triumphant
to be angry. We ail remember that
facial expreision of grim comedy
wbich wvas tbe prelude of bis terrifie
banter in dealing -with those whomn
no other weapon would reach. IL
reminded one of tbe destructive
irony of the propbet of Carme]."

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

This great gathering, wbich bas
just closed its sessions in our city,
is, wve think, the most important
religious assembly which bas ever
met in Canada. It represented, by
accredited delegates, not only tbe
Sunday-school work of this great
continent, but also, in some degree,
that of Great Britairi and the con-
tinent of Europe as well. Neyer,
we tbink, hiave so many active Chris-
tian workers, drawn froni so wide
an area, assembled in tbe Dominion;
if, indeed, in America. From the
everglades of Georgia, from the
cotton fields 6f tbe Carolinas, from,
tbe cane. brakes of Alabama, from.
the rice- fields of Louisiana, from the
cypress forests and orange groves of
Florida, froni the vast prairies of
Iowa and Kansas, and from the far
distant Washington Territory-

Whcrc rolls the Oregon and hears no sound
Save his own dashitgs-

from almost every part of this Do-
minion, and froni almost every great
city on this northern continent, wvere
assembled a host of earnest-souled,
ivarm-hearted, well-trained Stinday-
scbool ivorkers -lawvyers, bankers,
merchants, statesmen, teachers, and
preachers, to devise wvise metbods
and liberal measures for carrying on
God's work in the world. Many of
tbe veterans of the Sunday-school
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host were there-B. F. Jacobs, John
B. Vincent, Father Chidlaw, W. P.
Paxon, C. B. Stout, General Cow-
den, L. H. Biglow, Wm. Reynolds,
Prof. Sherwin, Governor A. H. Col-
quitt, D. McLean, S. H. Blake, and
many another, who have for years
devoted their best energies to this
glorious work. Including visitors,
there were probably not less than
i,ooo present from abroad. From
Georgia alone there were over 8o.
The writer accounts it one of the
great honours of his life to have
been elected Secretary of this august
body.

The Convention was a most har-
monious and successful one. The
pavilion' in which it met, with itsý
broad area, its two galleries, its
large conservatory, its beautiful sur-
roundings-fountain and flowers,
with the blended Union Jacks and
Stars and Stripes, gave admirable
accommodation. But in the even-
ings even this space was crowded to
the utmost, and overflow meetings
were held in the neighbouring
churches. The welcome of our
foreign visitors to our homes and
hearts was most cordial, and their
responses were most hearty. The
religious influence throughout was
most hallowed, growing deeper and
deeper to the close. Such singing
we never heard. The grand old
hymns which have been the march-
ing songs of the Church froin vic-
tory to victory, rang out with a
triumphant power that thrillcd every
soul. Callous, indeed, must have
been the heart that was not stirred
tQ its depths as at the closing meet-
ing the vast assembly, each, clasping
the hands of his neighbour on either
side, sang, " Tiere is a Fountain
filled with Blood." "I never expect
to be happier," said a horny-handed
veteran from Iowa, to the writer,
" till I sing the song of Moses and
the Lamb on high."

The subjects discussed were emi-
nently practical: The Progress of
the International Lessons among
the Nations; Provincial, State,·and
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Local Organization ; the Duty of
the Church to the Sunday-school ;
the Art of Teaching; Self-training
and Teachers' Meeting; Work of
Missions in the Sunday-school, and
the like. The lessons taught or
suggested by these discussions, to
the hundreds of delegates and visi-
tors, cannot fail to be an inspiration
to renewed zeal in their blessed toil,
in their various and far-scattered
fields of labour.

Much important business was
also performed in committees. Ar-
rangements were made for more
aggressive work than was ever be-
fore 'tempted, involving, before the
meeting of the next Convention, the
expenditure, including expenses of
the Committee who select the inter-
national lessons for the whole world,
of over $20,ooo, most of which was
pledged upon the spot by the repre-
sentatives of the different states and
provinces. It is only nine yeais
since this scheme was adopted by
the Indianapolis Convention, and
already it has belted the globe, and
exhibits the " promise and the po-
tency " of incalculable good.

Another benefit of these conven-
tions is the cultivation of interna-
tional friendship and good will.
These thousand visitors -preachers,
teachers, statesmen, and "elect
ladies " not a few, are the moulders
of opinion in their neighbourhoods.
Their sojourn among us, and the
hospitalities it has been our privi-
lege ti extend, have made them our
friends forever. Not one of the
least of these was the courteous in-
vitation of Lieut.-Col. Gzowski and
lady to a charming garden-party, at
their beautiful grounds. By such
kindly amenities the bonds of friend-
ship will be knit closer and closer,
and such influences will go far to
prevent any rupture of the peaceful
relations which for now well-nigh
sevçnty years have subsisted be-
tween the two great English speak-
ing races which occupy this con-
tinent.
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FRELIGIOUS AND MISISIONARY
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BY THE REV. E. ]3MIASS, M.A.

MI'ETHODIST CHURCH 0F CANADA.
The Arînual Conferences were held

during the month of june. Those in
the Maritime Provinces wvill be re-
ported next month. The three
Western Conferences were seasons
of great spiritual enjoyment. Napa-
nee, Brantfordl, and B3rampton were
the places chosen for the annual
gatherings. Rev. Dr. Douglas preacli-
ed the ordination sermon at the Con-
ferences of London and Toronto,and
Rev. Dr. Sutherland preached at the
'Mcntreal Conference. Both preachers
sustained their well-earned reputa-
tion.

The public services were ail very
numerously attended, and several of
the sessions of the Conferences xvere
visit-cd by numerous friends. Rev.
H. F. Bland, A. Langford, and J. G.
Laird wvere elected to the office of
President, in their respective Con-
ferences, and Revs. J. T. Pitcher. W.
C. Henderson,M.A.,and S. J. Hunter
wvere elected Secretaries, the latter
was re-elected. It wvas gratifying to
leara that the increase in the mem-
bership of the Church exceeded
2,000. This number, doubtless, will
be regarded by some as small, but
rememberingr that there has been a
great tide of emigrati',n fromn al
parts of Ontario and Quebec, it may
be regarded as an omen of good that
the increase is so large as it is. lTie
funds, espeoially the Missionary and
Superannuated Ministers', present a
very gratifying increase of some-
where about $6,ooo, but, as the grant
from the Parent Society ceases this
year, we fear that the prospect of
our bretbren on Domestîc Missions
is not very gratifying.

The reports of the varlous com-
mittees, such as Sunday-school, State
of theWorkTemperance,and others,
contained several items of more than
ordinary interest. The increase of
membership among the Sunday-

school chiîdren, and the number of
conversions that have occurred du-
ring the past year are mucli larger
than at any former year. The B3ook-
Room report wvas 'especially gratify-
ing. More than' ioo,ooo volumes
have been issued, as ivas stated in
our last issue. The Superannuated
Ministers' Fund received a donation
of $z,ooo from the profits of the
Book-Room.

The scythe of death has cut down
several ministers, but the majority of
them had for some time past been
laid aside from active labour, others
were compelled to ask for a super-
annuated relation, among whom ivere
the names of the Rev. W. Scott, W.
Willoughby, R. Brooking, and C.
Lavell, M. A. The three former had
been in the itenerancy more than
forty years, and the latter had been
in active labour thirty-nine years.
Pressing demands were made for an
increase of labourere in the North-
West, anxd it %vas pleasant to leara
that there wvere sufficient men to
supply ail demands. Several young
men of more than ordinary promise
wverie presented as candidates for the
ministry. It lias been the privilege
of the writer to attend more than
thirty Conferences, and on no former
occasion was there gýreater care exer-
cised in reviewing candidates, or.in
the examination of those wvho are
stili on probatién.

The solemn question, who have
died, awvakened peculiar emotions in
ail the Conferences. Some' com-
paratively young had gone up higlier,
and others further advanced in years
nad gone the way whence they could
not return. The name of Dr. Mor-
ley Puashon, who for five years wvas
President of the Canada Conlerence
caused many tears to be shed. Re-
solutions of condolence were adopted
and sent to his sorrowing widow.
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WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
Foreign Aissions.-The receipts

for the year closing April 3oth, 1881,
were $650,466, a slight gain on the
previous year. Missions are con-
ducted in Europe, India, China,
Southand West Africa,and the West
Indies. Central, or principal places
called circuits, 411, chapels and other
preaching places, in coninection with
the above-mentioned central or prin-
cipal stations, 2,493 ; Missionaries
and Assistant - Missionaries, 460 ;
other paid Agents, as Catechists, in-
terpreters, Day-school Teachers, &c.,
2,01 r; unpaid agents, as Sabbath-
school Teachers, &c., 7,906 ; full ac-
credited Church members, 88,132;
on trial for Church membership,
11,990 ; scholars, deducting those
whoattend both the day and Sunday-
schools, 88,867 ; printing establish-
ments three.

The annual meeting was held in
Exeter Hall, the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don, the Hon. W. McArthur, M.P.,
occupied the chair. There was a
large array of speakers, both clerical
and lay. The collections, including
those at the three annual sermons
were nearly $8,ooo, more than one-
half of which was given by the chair-
men in honour of Dr. Punshon. In
addition to the above, nearly $iooo
were the receipts at the China Break-
fast meeting.

There are several Wesleyan anni-
versaries held at London during the
month of May, notably are those of
Foreign Missions, Home Missions,
and the Metropolitan Chapel Build-
ing. One of our contemporaries
says, that the meetings of 1881, are
among the most interesting, the most
profitable, and the most encouraging
of their kind ever held. And there
have been such with other denomina-
tions. Jesus reigns, and his enemies
are falling before him.

In connection with the Home Mis-
sions, District Missionaries are
employed. In one of the northern
districts of England, well known to
the writer, three such missionaries
are employed, one of whom is the
Rev. T. Champness. In twenty-one
months 2,500 persons have declared
themselves to be anxious inquirers.
The mode of procedure will be con-

sidered by some as somewhat novel.
Mr. Champness will go into the
street and ring a hand-bell, and then
give a few words of exhortation and
invitation, and thus secure a good
attendance at the public service. In
one place a Chinese lantern was sus-
pended with the words, " Come and
hear the mission preacher" engraved
on it. The district missionaries
labour extensively as evangelists, in
aiding circuit ministers in special
services, and great good bas resulted
from their labours.

The Metropolitan Chapel Fund is
doing great good. Since 186r, fifty-
five churches have been built. About
80,ooo sittings have thus been pro.
vided, and a membership of about
8,ooo has been secured. The mis-
sionary income from thosenew places
of worship exceeds $20,ooo. Eleven
new places of worship are now in
course of erection. The late Sir
Francis Lycett contributed munifici-
ently to this fund The Rev. Gervase
Smith, D.D., the indefatigable sec-
retary, is now laid aside by paralysis,
and the question is asked, who will
fill his place? God buries His work-
men, but carries on His work.

Funeral sermons have been
preached in almost every part of
England in memory of Dr. Punshon.
In Doncaster, where he was born,
it is proposed to build a new school-
room at Priory Place Church, in
honour of his memory.

The returns from the districts in
England have been completed, from
which it appears that the net increase
in the membership of the Church is
4,244.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.
Some of our English exchanges

contain notices of the onward move-
ments of this branch of the Meth-
odist family. At Kirby Malyeard,
Ripon Circuit, where the writer has
often preached, a church bas been
dedicated by Rev. Dr. Watts, form-
erly of Canada.

Halifax, Yorkshire, is one of the
most important places in the Con-
nexion. Salem Church was recently
re-opened by Dr. Watts. The Con-
ference meets there this year, and in
view of this event, the Church was
renovated at a cost of $1,5oo.
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PRIMITIVE ME1IHODIST.
For flfteen years this denomina-

tion has laboured most zealously in
erecting new churches in London.
Fifty churches and school chapels
have been built in that timne, in
which hundreds of souls have beeri
converted. The said Churches pro-
vide accommodation for 15,12--
aduits and 5,ooo children.

Three of the ministers stationed
at Belfast, Irelanici, were recently
flned by some magistrates for Il inde-
cent behaviour" or preaching in the
public streets, but an appeal was
made to the Recorder, who com-
pletely quashed the previous deci-
sion, and spoke in the highest ternis
of such men as the accused minis-
ters. The decision of the Recorder
has given great satisfaction to those
who are zealous in the defence of
the right of open-air worship.

Our friends, the Primitives in
Canada, recently held their Confer-
ence in Kingston, and took a step
in advance respecting a minister's
stay on a circuit. Some time ago,
it was said, to accommodate a city
Church, they extended the lumit to
five years, now they ailow the te-cm
to be six years, ivhere ail parties are
agreeable.

MAY MEETINGS.
The British and Foreign Bible

Society, at its seventy-seventh anni-
versary, lately held in London, re-
ported its entire receipts to be more
than one million of dollars. The
issues, greater than ai. any former
year, reach 2,846,029., making a total,
since the formation of the Society,
of more than 91,000,000. Sixty-
three colporteurs are employed in
France, and i i2,o00 copies of the
Scriptures have been circulated
during the year. Austria gives pain-
fui cause of regret, making opposi-
tion in many parts to the selling of
the Scriptures ; but the colporteurs
L-eep up heart and hope.

Ze1zgiolis Tract Society.-This
Society reported that the total cir-
culation from the horme depot, iii-
cluding books and tracts, periodicaîs
counted in numbers, cards, and mis-
cellaneous issues, had reacled 69,ý-

089,400, of which more than 25,000,-
ooo were tracts, an increase of about
3>000,000 during the year, The
issues fromi foreign depots were
stated at i 2,oooooo, making a total
circulation of 8i,089,460, and of
2,012,047,900 sirice the formation of
the Society. The total receipts from
ail sources are $967,902.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

The annual meeting of the B3oard
of Missions wvas held in May last,
at Nashville, Tennessee. The Rev.
Dr. Summers occupied the chair.
The expansion of the foreign work
irn Mexico, China, and Brazil, de-
manded earnest and careful survey.
The domestic missions arenumerous,
and demand more attention than
they can secure. $2o0,ooo is asked
for, or an increase of more than
S0 per cent. China receives an ap-
propriation Of $30,000, while Mexico
receives $82,500. Office and con-
tingent expenses receive $13,9o0.
The balance, including $1 1,575 to
Indian Missions, is approprîated to
the missions w1thin the bounds of
the various Conferences. The mern-
bership of the Church is now 837,-
831, a gain Of 15,350 memtbers.
Nearly 5,ooo Indlians are included
in the membership.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Epigmenîo Monroy, a teacher and

missionary in Mexico, has lately
been added to the noble army of
martyrs. Hew~as seized by fourteen
men, armed wvitlî swozds and clubs,
as he was going to an appointnient.
When found, he wvas terribly cut and
bruised, having one leg broken and
one arm broken .in twvo places. His
last words were : IlTell the brethren
that as far as I arn concerned, it is
ai right. I am happy" la one
week another noble brother was
ready to enter the breach which had,
thus beea nmade.

The Theological School at Bare-
illy, India, wvas opened in 1872. Its
present graduating class numbers
13, making a total of 565 graduates
in a full three years' course of study
since the institution was opened.
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The Iowa Methodists have a
wholesome tustom of holding a
State Convention once in ten years.
The second of a seies Was recently
held, Bishop Hurst prësiding. The
man is living and in itinerant bar-
ness who organized the first Meth-
odist Society in the State, in April,
1834, in Burlington. It consisted
of six persons. The Convention
just held represented four Confer-
ences (besides the German, Swedish,
and Norwegian ivork), containing
75,006 members and S00 travelling
ministers.

The great revivals in Roberts

Park Church, Indianapolis, under
the pastorate of the Rev. Dr. S M.
Vernon, continued for ten weeks,
during which the Rev, Thomas Har-
rison conducted the services. ýIt is
estimated that i,5oo penitents knelt
at the altar ; the name, and resi-
dence of more than i.oo0 coflverts
were taken, while man.y conversions
Nvere not reported.

Bisliop Peck bas gone to Europe
to preside at the Conferences to be
held previous to the Ecumenical
Conference, wvhich hie will also at-
tend. Bishop Bowman has gone to
japan and China.

BOOK NOTICES.

Belz-Hitr-: A Tale of the Christ.
By LEw WALLACE. I2MO., pp.
552. New York : Harper &
Bros. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
Price, $1.75.
It is a somewhat jeerilous attelnpt

to introdiwe sacred characters into
a tale of the imagination. While
giving vivid conceptions of the
period of bis story, Mr. Wallace lias
not altogether escaped this peril.
He is certainly master of a graphic
style. Many passages are of in-
tenselydramatic interest. He lias
also carefuîiy studied the archoe-
ology, topography, and literature of
the subject. The book opens with
the visit of the Wise Men to jeru-
salem and Bethlehem, and their
worship of the new-born Christ.
Ben-Hur is *a prince of Israel, who,
by accident, lets fail a tile from his
bouse-top on the head of the Roman
Pro-consul. He is condemned to
the galleys, and lis estate confis-
cated. He saves a Roman tribune
ia a sea fight, and is adopted as his
litir. Trained in Roman arms, lie
determines to, free bis country. Re-
turning to Palestine lie becomes a
devoted follower, for three years, of
our Lord. His mother and sister,
who, thrust into an infected prison,
had becoie lepers, were liealeid by
the word of Christ, and restored to

their long-lost son and brother.
Tliey witness, together witli Bell-
hazar, the Egyptian magus iwho
,vorshipped at Christ's cradie, the
awful scene of the crucifixion ; and
Ben Hur it is who offers the sponge
dipped in vinegar to the dying Suf-
ferer. On]y at the very last does
the spiritual nature of that kingdom
uhich lie wvas looking for as a tem-
poral sovereignty dawvn upon the
mind of the patriotic Jew The plot
of the story is not very well con-
structed, nom is it in parts quite un-
objectionable ; but we judge that it
correctly represents the period de-
scribed. it is a curious thing that
whule discliarging bis duties as a
Major-General of the U. S. Army,
and Governor of New Mexico, Mr.
Wallace sbould have the disposition
and oppomtunity to. pursue these
studies and utite this book.

A Fool's Errand. By ONE, 0F THE
FOOUS. 12m0., PP. 331. New
York: Ford & Co.
The "reconstruction " of ý- the

Southern States of the American
Union aSter the war ivas one of the
nmost difficult problems ever * at-
tempted. Tc; readjust the disioca-
ted relations of blacks and whites,
secessionists and unioiiists, to. -re-
concile law and liberty, to allay
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.antipathies, and remove caste pre-
judices, to, blend northern and south-
ern ideas, was an almost hopeless
task. This book records the failure
of one such attempt. As a story it
lacks natural sequence and veri-sim-
ilitude; but as a political pamphlet
it is a powerful indictment of the
reconstruction policy. It is under-
stood to be the work of Judge
Tourjee, wvho, bas an ample know-
Iedge of life in the South, and gives
graphic pictures of life arnong the
freedmen and their late masters.
The naine of the book is'the clever-*
est thing about it. 'The hero, an
ex-union soldier or "lCanadian-
Yankee," as lie is called, buys an
estate in Georgia, sells most of it in
small farms to, freedmen, and finds
himself completely ostracised by
bis southern neiglibours. A friglit-
ful picture is given of the outrages
of that mysterlous organization of
masked midnight murderers, the
Klu-klux-klan. Like the Council of
Ten, the Vehmngerecht, the Indian
Thugs, it caused a reign of terror
which paralysed the arm of justice,
and tortured, hanged, or otherwise
killed its victims without Jear and
ivithout restraint Many Qf the in-
stances of outrage seemn incredible,
but the worst çf them, the writer
avers, have been confirmed by sworn
testimony, and by fifteen volumes of
evidence taken by a commission of
Congress. The IlFool," after fail-
ing in bis mission for Ireorganizing
society in *accordance with northern
principles, at last dies of yellow
fever. The personal, kindness and

* chivalry of the southerners is ad-
MirabIy portrayed, but their political.
character is represented as one of
wanton despotism. The bûok is
strongly partisani, -and we presume
our southern friends would say is a
distorted caricature. We zlispect,
however, that in rnany respects 'Xe is
only too true a picture of 7a tranqition
state of society, which wve trust is
giving place to, a better type.

27w Homie of Fiesoe, and the TiMes
of Sawonarola. Pp. 35o. Toronto:
Wni. Briggs. Price, 9o' cents.

gjThis is a touching story, giving a
*picture of the great religious move-

ment under the IlProphet of
Florence,» and of-its tragical ter-
xnination, ia lis martyrdom,;and the
religious reaction which bas kept
Italy ever sirice the minion of the
Pope. ' But when we compare this
book with the treatment of the sanie
subject in George Elîot's "lRomola,>
-the grandest, we think; of ail lier

novels,-it is to the latter "las moon-
liglit is to -sunlight, Gr ns water is to,
wine.»1

Hy,5atîa, or New Foes w/i an Oid
Face. By the Rev. CHARLýES
KINGSLEY. p.W. 487. Methodist
Book Conceru, New York-; *and
Wm.' Briggs, Toronto. Price,
paper 6oc. Saine in Harper's
Franklin Square edition. Price
15 cents.
This is the greatest of Kingsley's

historical tales. It illustrates the
confiict between Christianity and
paganisin, in the fifth century, for
the possession of the race. It was
a great transition E-ra. IlEvery-
'where," to use the striking figure of
our author, Ilthe mangled heads of
the Old World were seething in the
Medea's caidron to come forth
whole and young and strong."1 The
scene is laid chiefiy in Alexandrin,
whick wvas a sort of newer Athens
or older Paris ; a centre of both
fashion and phulosopliy. We know
nothing more tragical in .history
than the fate of the heroic, beauti-
fui Hypatia, the last teacher of
Greek philosopliy, butchered by the
hands of bigoted monks, and lier
flesh scraped from, ler 'bones with
sharp sheils, and lier body buxned
with fire. So striking and truthful
a picture is given of this important
period that -tlis book lias been
selected fortlie Chautauqua course,
and some twenty thousand mernbers
of the C. L. S. C., have been, or are
now diligeltly studying its pages.

MIeiiories Of .7ames Baint Morrow.
By the Rev. A. W. NICOLSON.
p.p. 179. Metliodist Book Rooms:
Toronio and Halifax.
This is one of the most interest-
ngbooks of biography we ever

read, The subject was a. man of
singularly attractiive character, and

t 1
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the author has thrown such a literary
charm about his story of Mr. Mor-
row's Christian life and death that
few who begin the book will lay it
down lest they have rèad it through.
It is full of wise suggestions, especi-
ally to the youig, and the object of
the writer, " to perpetuate Mr. Mor-
row's influence among young men,"
has been abundantly met. It is
wise to place on record such ex-
amples of Christian faith and labour
as that of Mr. Morrow. It shows
that while diligent in business a
man may be fervent in spirit, in
everything serving the Lord, that
we may so live that if to us, as to
him, came sudden death, it would
flnd us not unprepared. The book
is one of the handsomest issues of
our Publishing House.

The Obligations of Theology to
Science. By the Rev. A. BURNS,
LL.D., and the Divine Call to
the Ministry. By the Rev. E. B.
RYCKMAN, D.D., pp. 82.
This pamphlet contains the

Fourth Annual Lecture and Sermon
before the Theological Union of
Victoria College, and they well
maintain the high character of the
course. Dr. Burns' timely Lecture
gives many curious illustrations of
the antagonisms of a pseudo-
science and a crude theology in the
past, and the "sweet reasonable-
ness» of religion as based on both
testimony and experience.

Dr. Ryckman's sermon is an able
defence of our Methodist doctrine
as to the essentials of a call to the
Christian Ministry, and our practice
as a Church in admission to its
ranks. We congratulate the Theo-
logical Union on its growing in-
fluence and membership, and on its
annual contributions to high-class
Christian literature.

T/he Hon. 7udge Wihnot: a Bio-
graphical Sketch. Biy the Rev. J.
LATHERN. Revised Edition, pp.
165. Toronto: V :iiam Briggs.
Halifax: Methodist Book Room.
Price, 75 cents.
In the life and character of the

late Judge Wilmot, Mr. Lathern
found an admirable theme for his

graceful pen, and bas paid a worthy
tribute to a great and noble man.
The success of the first edition was
such as to demand a second. Mr.
Lathern bas taken advantage of the
opportunity thus given to revise and
greatly improve the biography. As
on its first issue, we highly com-
mended this work, we have only to
say that it is now still more worthy
of our commendation. We vish
that the lessons of his noble life
could be brought home to every
young man in the land. Judge
Wilmot as a lawyer, a statesman, a
patriot, and a Christian, was a bright
example to his countrymen. We
rejoice that his memory is enshrined
in such an admirable record. A
" speaking likeness,"and an excellent
introductory address, by the Rev. D.
D. Currie, accompany the book.

Studies in the Gosbel According to
St. Matthew By the REV. J.
CYNDDYLAN JONES. 320 pp.
Canadian copyright edition. To-
ronto: Wm. Briggs. Price $1 25.

The admirable volume of " Studies
in the Acts," by the celebrated Welsh
preacher, Rev. J. C. Jones, bas been
received with such favour as to lead
to the preparation of similar studies
in the Gospels. Our Book Steward,
with his usual enterprise, promptly
arranged for a special Canadian
copyright edition of this popular
book, which, printed and bound in
our own establishment, is offered at
considerably less than the English
edition. The book is characterized
by the clear logical method, strength
of style, and beauty of illustration,
which made the former volume of
the author such a success.

Wesley's Doctrinal Standards. Part
I. Tite Sermons with Introduc-
tions, Analysis, and Notes. By
REv. N. BURwAsH, S.T.D. 523
pp. Toronto : Wm. Briggs. Price
$2 50.
Dr. Burwash, the accomplished

Dean of the Theological Faculty of
Victoria University, has rendered
valuable service to all students of
Wesleyan theology, by this edition
of Wesley's Standard Sermons, -with
the accompanying analysis, elv.cida-
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tions, and notes. The question is
often asked, What are the doctrinal
standards of Methodism? In this
va)lme that question is fully an-
swvered. But the book is especially
designed for the use of candidates
for the îninistry, local preachers,
sabbath-school teachers, and Chris-
tian workers. The excellent intro-
duction, the analysis of the Sermons,
and the historical and other notes
appended, greatly facilitate this im-
portant study. We have much
pleasure in commending this booli,
not only to the young ministers, but
to ait the thoughtful laymen of our
Church. The book is the first, we
hope, of a series of valuable theologi-
cal works by the Professors of our
Colleges.

Tlie Angels of Gad. By the Rev.
LEWis R. DUNN, D.D. Pp.29
New York : Phîllips & Hýunt.
Toronto : Wm. Briggs. Prîce,
$I.25.

The doctrine of angels, or celestial
messengers and ministrants, is coin-
mon to almost every religion *n the
worid. But only in the Sure Word
of Testimony have we authentic
revelatioa of their origin and nature,
their holy ministries and blessed
einployments. The author of this
book collates from Holy Scripture
ail that is said r. this profoundly
interesting subject, and in a series
of flfteen chapters evolves much i n-
structive and inspiring religious
teaching. The crude superstitions
of vulgar Demonology, and of an
unscriptural Angelology, are also,
iUlustrated. The author does us the
honour to, quote from our book on
the Catacombs in confirmation of
the doctrine of Angels as held by
the primitive Churcli.

T'he Intellectual Develi5mene of the
Canadian Peojle : An Hstoti-
Cal RevieW. By JOHN GEORGE,
BOURINOT. pp. 1:28. Toronto:
H-unter, Rose & Co.
ln four well-written chapters Mr.

Bourinot -ives the best accounit we
have met of the education,xI, jour-
nalistic and literary progress of

Canada. It is, for a patriotic writer,
an agreeable theme ; and the record
shows that, notwithstanding the
difficulties in the way of creating a
national literaure in competition
with that of Great Britain and the
United States, Canada has no
reason to be ashamed of her pro-
gress ini this direction. In the mat-
ter of education and journalismn,
indeed ;ve question if it is surpassed
by any country in the world, regard
being had to the extent and condi-
tion of the population.

Among the recent issues of Funk's
cheap, standard series are 8vo. edi-
tions of Disraeli's IlLothair," and
Carlyle's IlSartor Resartos," at 25
cents each. The former book has
had a sale of Soooo copies in the
Uniited States. This cheap edition
will still further swell the number.
IlSartor"» is one of the most char-
acteristic of Carlyle's wc'rks, yet for
years it could flnd no publisher.
The Rev. Win. Briggs is the exclu-
sive agent for the Dominion of al
1. K. Funk's standard publications

Mrs. M. E. Lauder, an accom-
plished Canadian lady, lias just
issued fromn the press of Hodder &
Stoughton, leading London pub-
lishers, a volume of Legends and
Tales of the Harz Mountains. Mrs.
Lauder lias lived for some time in
this legend-haunted region of Ger-
mnan story and tradition, and in this
volume lias ý-'Ulected a large number
of the most r îtrantic examples of
this ancient folk-lore. The volume
may be ordered through our Book
Roorm. Price $i.5o.

W#e have recéived a copy of Lyte's
beautiful "11Abide with me" set to,
appropriate music, by F. H. Torring-
ton, Esq., the ..ccomplished con-
ductor of the Toronto Phulharmonic
Society. [t is dedicated to the Rev.
Dr. Potts. Suckling & Sons are the
publishers. This setting of one of
the most beautiful hymns ini the
language is sure to, become a
favouirite.
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